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ABSTR¡\CT

Ten (Holstein and llolstein X Brown Swiss) caLves of

both sexes 'and 55-63 days of age \¡iere fed two test
rations.containing either 26% untreated or 26% formaldehyde
(FA) treated (5.6 g FA/100 g protein) rape seed meal (RSIvl)
No sigrnificant differences
during a 14-week growth trial.
(p > o.o5) were found in dry matter (DIu) consumption, daily
gain, or feed effieiency between the two grou.ps of animals.
Treatment of RSIvI with formaldehyde reduced (p< O,Or) the

levels of ruminal ammonia, blood pl-asma urea' concentration
of total VFA's (P< 0,05) in rumen fluid and apparent digestibility (p< O. o5) of DIvl and crude protein (CP). Nitrogen (N)
balance trials indicated no significant differences (p>0.05)
in Dtvl and N consumption and N retention between the treated
and untreated RSIvI fed calves. Calves fed the treated RSIII
had reduced (P<-0.01) urinary N and inereased fecal N excretion.
Twenty-four Holstein calves of both sexes and
eight weeks of age were randomly allotted to three rations
containing either t4% soybean meal (sstvt¡, 20% RSM or 20/'
FA-treated (0,? g FA/100 g protein) Rsivl. Calves were fed
the test ratj-ons g5! libitum for 14 weeks. Feed consumption,
DVi intake o Live weight gaín and feed efficiency did not
differ significantly (P>0.05) among the three groups. A
significant reduetion in ruminal ammonia levels was observed
:
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in calves receiving the treated RSIII compared with those fed
the RSI'I ration. Urea N leveIs in blood plasma and VFl\'s
(mmoles/lOO ml and molar percent) in ruminal fluid did not
differ significantly (P >0. 05). Formaldehyde treatment of
RSt'ri tend.ed to Lower the DIúI, CP, acid detergent fibre and
energy digestion coefficients.

fistulated Holstein (rumeno abomasal and ileal)
steers with an average weisht of 189 Kg were used in a
change over d.esign, to study the effect of treating RSM or
casein protein with l'A(0.7 g FA/100 g protein) on Divl and CP
digestibility, N retention and flow of various fractions of
N through the G.I. tract. Animals were fed at 10 minute intervals using an automatic feeder device. FA-treatment of
RSi\{ or casein did not show any significant (P>0.05) effect
on apparent digestibility of Dit/lu CP and N retention in
steers fed treated diets as compared with untreated diets.
There was a trend for lower rumen NI-Í3-N and bl-ood urea N
Ievel-s for steers receivi-ng the treated diets compared with
the untreated d,iets. FA-treatment of casein lowered (P<0.05)
the nolar percentages of acetic and isobutyric acids in the
rumen fl-uid of steers fed the Fr\-casein diet compared with
Four

those receiving the casein diet.

of easein but not

influenced the
flow of total N and non-ammonia N (NAN) throug¡r the rumen.
Flow of total N and NAN through abomasal digesta of steers
FA-treatment

RSiU

l_11

fed treated RSIVI and casein diets was signifieantly (P<-0.01)
higher than those receiving the untreated diets. Bacterial
N flowing through the abomasum was significantly (P<0.05)
lower for steers on casein diets compared with those fed RSM
diets. Apparently a higher amount of bacterial protein per
100 g of digested dry matter flowed in the abomasum of
steers fed RSlt{ diets compared with those fed casein diets.
The total N flowing through the terminal ileum of steers fed

significantly (p<O.Of ) more than those
fed the casei-n diets. However, FA-treatment did not affect
the flow of NAN through the terminal ileum of steers fed the
different diets.
The percentages of total amino aeids were significantly higher in rumen digesta (P<0.01) and abomasal digesta
dry matter for steers fed the FA-casein diet compared with
those receivj.ng the casein diet or RSM diets (P40,05). F¡\treatment of casein protein significantLy (P¿0.0L) increased
the flow of amino acids, as a percent of amino aeids consumed,
through the rumen and abomasum of steers, but had no e.ffect
(P>0.01) when RSM was treated. with FA. The flow of ilealamino acids as a percent of ruminal amino acids were significantly less (P<-0,05) for steers fed FA-casein eompared
with those fed the other three diets, indicating that the
apparent absorption of amino acids was higher in the smaLL
intestines of steers fed the treated casej-n diet compared
both

RSM

diets

was

11/

with the other three diets. The level- of cystine was increased in the rumen digesta of steers fed casein diets and
decreased for the steers fed RSM diets, Glutamic acid level
in the rumen digesta was deereased for all the steers as
compared to dietary level. However, glutamic acid was significantly (e4o.or) higher for steers fed the FA-casein diet
than the other steers. Exeept l-eucine and DAPr rro significant differences were observed in the amino acid composition
of bacteria isolated from the rumen of steers fed the various
diets. There were noticeable increases in the level of
glutamic acid (a1f diets) anA decreases in the Levels of
lysine (nSm diet) and DAP (aII diets) in the abomasaL digesta
of steers when compared with the ruminal- dígesta,
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INTRODUCTION

Previous studies in runinant nutrition have indicated that when the amount or sol-ubility of protein fed is
highn the extent of protein degradation probably exeeeds

protein synthesis by rumen microorganisms" Thus, substantial amounts of dietary protein may be lost due to excessive
production of ammonia in the rumen and consequently excreted
in the urine as urea. Proteins introduced directly into the

or duodenum have been effective in increasing nÍtrogen retention, body weight gain and wool production in sheep.
In order to achieve simiLar resul-ts with dietary protein
it is necessary to protect the protein (an expensive moiety)
from mlcrobial degradation in the rumen, thus allowing more
protein to be digested in the lower gut. It should then be
possibl-e to force the rumen microbiota to use the dietary
non-protein nitrogen (urea) as a source of N for the synthesis
of rnicrobiaL protein and spare the dietary protein for
digestion and absorption in the smalL intestines.
Protection of protein could be brought about by heat
treatment, vegetabJ.e tannins or with formaldehyde (FA).
Howeverr the nutritional- value of both heated and tannin
treated proteins rnay be impaired, Thereforeo FA treatment
of protein for reducing its solubility in rumen fluid and
increasing its resistance to microbial degradation in the
abomasum

L

rumen was used

in these studies.

Australian workers reported a response by sheep to
FA treated easein supplementation in the diet and to abomasal
infusions of casein and amino acids. Littl-e infornation is
available regarding the fate of nitrogenous eompounds flowing after the rumen of ruminants fed FA-treated proteins,
however¡ somê workers have reported the effect of FA-treatment of protein on apparent digestibility and N retention in
sheep and calves. Research is required to explore the fate
of nitrogenous components which pass beyond the rumen of
ruminants fed FA-treated proteins. The solubility of protein in rape seed meal (nSU) is somewhat higher than that of
soy bean meal ( SBIVI) . thus treatment of RSM with FA eould be
of some value in increasing N retention, especially when
urea is used to supply part of the N requirement.
Rape seed meal has beeome readily available as a
protein supplement, but the quantity of RSM used in ruminant
rati-on has been restrieted to a lower leve]. A limited

of research has been conducted with ruminants on digestibility, acceptability, feed efficiency and comparative
value of RSM as eompared with other commonly used high protein meals. Studies were undertaken to obtain further information regarding the nutritíve and cornparative values of
SBI¡I wíth respect to RSM or FA RSM for young dairy calves,
amount

REVIEW OF L]TERATURE

DesEadation

of Protein and Other Nitrogenous

Compounds

practieal eondition of feedingn nitrogen (N)
entering the rumen is made up chiefly of protein together
with varying amounts of non-protein nitrogenous substances
(peptides, amino acidsr amides, purines and other simple
bases). Rumina¡rts do not secrete proteolytic enzymes in
the sallva or from the reticulo-Fümêh wall (Koningsberger
É êI., L9t+6), Therefore, protein digestion in the rumen
ean only be brought about by the proteolytic e.nz¡rmes
Under

produced by the rumen microorganisms.

the proteolytic actívity of the runen content

was

first recognized by Syme (rg38) and was eonfirmed by
Pearson and Smith (t9+3¡, They suggested that the value of
protein to ruminants depended upon the extent to whieh it
is degraded in the rumen, The importance of ammonia as alt
end product of protein digestion was elearly defined by
McDonald (r9+8, L952). His studies showed that there was
an increased production of NH3 in the rumen of sheep after
ingestion of eertain protelns. In subsequent years other
workers also observed similar results when pure proteins
were lncubated with rumen liquor or washed suspensions of
rumen bacterÍa (El-Shazly, L952 a, b; Annison, 1956¡
Warner, !956; Moore and KÍng, L958; Blackburn and Hobson,

+A

L9ó0, 1962; Abou Akkada and Blackburn, L963), Proteolytic

aetivity has also

been observed

in ruminal protozoa

by

several workers (lVarner, L956; Blackburn and Hobson, L960,

g!. t96U Abou Akkada and Howard, L962).
Protein solubitity is suspected as one of the
factors which Ínfluenees the rate of hydrolysis of protein
within the rumen. Ammonia production in the rumen Ís
related to the solubility of protein (Chalners et 4., t95l+i
Annison g! 4. , L95t+; Chalmers and Synge t t954¡ Chalmers and
Marshall, L964i and Mangan, L9?2), The extent of ammonia
production from different proteins dependsupon a wide
variety of faetors: (1) surface of the protein available to
nicrobial attack, (2) physical consistency of the protein,
(3) effeets due to the protein encased within cell walls,
(¿l) chemical nature of a protein which affects its susceptibÍlity to enzymie attack (Chalners and S¡mge, t95t+¡ Blaekburn
ai lt/itlians

.g!,

and Hobson, t960, b).

that casein, arachin (ground
nut protein) and soy protein were rapidly degraded by the
Annison (1956) reported

washed rumen mierobes, whereas bovj¡re albumen, wheat gluten

slowly. Lewis (tgOZ) divided the
prote5.ns roughly into three groups in terms of the rate of
ammonia release in the rumen: caseinr gelatinn ground nut
protein > soy protein, wheat gluten ) bovine albumen and
zein. Recently, Mangan (tgZZ) showed that the half-life of
and zein were degraded

5

in the rumen of steers was in the range
of 20 and 180 minutes¡ respectively. elthough both are
water soluble proteinsr their rates of digestion in the rumen
are quite different. The disparity in the rate of dígestion
of these proteins in the rumen is dependent upon theír
tertiary structures and the availability of the terminal
amino or carboxyl, groups (Porter, r95O) for microbÍal enzymie
casei.n and ovalbumen

digestion,

the proteolytic activity of the rumen content is not
dependent upon the composition of the dietsr âs most of the
proteolytic bacteria are found in significant numbers in
animals on a wide variety of diets (warner, 'L956; Blackburn

ã), E1.-ShazLy (L952, b) and Lewj.s lLgj5)
indieated that the aetivity of rumen bacterial deamÍnases is
influenced by the type of protein consurned by rumi.nants.
The majority of bacteria contain both êxo- a¡rd endopeptidases
and produce hydrolysate with a high content of amino aeids
and small peptides (Abou Akkada and Blackburn, Lg63), In
vitro studies with rumen protozoa have shown that ciliate
protozoa can engrrlf stained particles of easein and after
digestion, incorporate them j.nto protein, (Blaekburn and
Hobson, 196A, ai Abou Akkada and How¿rd, tg62), the prÍneipal produets of digestion being peptides and arnino acids,
arrd Hobson, 19ó0 t

(Abou Akkada and Howard, L962).

In the process of digestion in the rumen, the

6

proteins are converted to amino acids before their degradation to ammonia by the mierobes. The eoncentration of the
free amino acids, however, is usually low which Annison
í956) assumed to be due to their rapid uptake or degradation by the microorganisms, .Ðl-Shazly, (,L952, a) observed
that volatile fatty acids (vFA's) were produced when ammoni,a
was being Liberated during

the fermentation of protein.

Any

in the anmonia eoncentration was eoruelated with
increased concentration of c4 and c5 aeidsr partieularry of
the branched chain i-somers, which eould be attributed to the
break dov¡n of amino acids. He further demonstrated (1952, b)
the degradation of amj¡ro acids by a Stickland type of reincrement

action i-n which sone amino aeids are oxidized and others are
redueed. The products of the reaetj-on are ammonia, co2 and
three isorneri.c forms of the C2 - C5 VFA"s,

of the ami.no aeids has been studied
mainly in washed suspension of mixed rumen mieroorganisms
and pure cultures. Incubation of individual amino acÍds
with washed suspension and aeetone dried rumen bacteria indicated that most of the amino acids are degraded during þ
vitro feruentation. The principal degradation products from
aspartie acid, glutamic acid, serine, eystine, Iysíne,
histidine r L-threonine, arginine o citrulline, ornithi.ne,
proline and delta-amino vaLerie acid were hydrogen, coz, NH3r
VFA's and tçeto acids (Sirotnak, 1953, L95t+e lewis, L955¡
The metaboLisn

,l

Lewis and Emery, t960; Van den Hende g!

ê!., L963, a,

b;

Portugal a¡rd Sutherland, ¡966), The other end products obtained in the fermentation of various amino acids by the
washed suspensions of rumen bacteria and strained rumen
liquor were delta-aniroo valeric acid' indole a¡rd skatole,
putrescine, eadaverine, phenylpyruvj-c acid and phenyl-acetic

aeid (Lewis and Emery, t962 bi

b¡

Varr den Hende

É 4. ¡

Varr den Hende

et al. t963,

a,

L96t*) ,

that asparagine, glutamine,
nicotinamide and formamide were rapidly broken dov¡n by the
sheep rumen micro-organisms with the production of ammonia
but acetamide and propionamlde were attacked slowly. He
further suggested that asparaginase was assoeiated with the
bacteria and glutaminase to a large extent with the protozoa.
The amino aeids formed by deamination of amides were further
Warner (LgO+) i¡rdieated

deaminated.

Smith a¡rd McAIla¡r (tgZ0) reported

that

RNA

and

DNA

to the calf rumen were eompJ.etely degraded after one
hour in the rumen and also destroyed fairly rapidly on ¿g
vitro incubation with rumen fluid. Xanthiner guanine-H0l and
uric aeid were degraded eonpletely at a slow rate by washed
cel} suspensions of bovine bacteria (Jurtshuk et 4. , !958),
added

The end. prod.uets formed. were CO2t NH3 and acetj-c aeid..
Hypoxanthine was degraded incompletely, lvhereas adenine

was

neither decarboxylated nor deaminated. Thymine and uraeil

were broken down into B-amlno

isobutyric acid and B-alanlne

respeetively, (Varr der Horst, Lg65),
Urea entering the rumen is very rapidly hydrolysed
to ammonia. In fact it is difficult to detect urea in rumen
eontents at ar¡y time after administration (Chalmerso Hughes
and Jaffr€JÍr L968). Carbon dioxide and ammonia are formed
when urea is incubated with a suspension of rumen mícroorganisms (Sirotnak

et êL., L953), Rumen urease aetivity ís
entirely associated with the microbial fraction of the rumen
contents, a¡td bacteria rather than protozoa appear to be
mainly responslble for urease production (Gibbons and
Mc0arthy, L95?; Abou Akkada and How¿rd, L962; Jones$ 4Å.,
t96t+), Other workers suggested that the urease aetivity of

the ruminal mueosa also originates from the rumen contents
(Abdel Rehman and Deeker, 1966'). Houpt (t969) presented the
hypothesis that the bacterial urease enzyme penetrates the
cornified layers of the rumen epithelium and hydrolyse a
portion of the urea diffusing fron the blood vessel into the
rumen wall. Any unchanged urea continues to diffuse into
the rumen interior where it is rapidly hydrotysed by micro-

bial

urease.

ConveEsion

of Dietarv NitroEen into Mierobial N_itrogen

to which dietary nítrogen is converted to
microbial protein in the rumen is dependent upon B (a) tfre
The extent

Õ

rate at whieh the dietary protein is degraded to amino aeids
and ammoniar (b) the rates of absorption of amino acids and
arnmonia through the rumen wall, (c) tfre rates of passage of
digesta out of the rumen, (d) tne availability of carbohydrates as a source of energy and (e) the synthetic power
of the microorganisms in the rumen. Since Syme (t938)
demonstrated proteolytlc activity in the rumen contents, it
has become evident that proteins and other nitrogous compounds undergo extensive transformation in the rumen before
passing down to the lower gut to beeome available to the
host. Varíous workers have eonfirmed that ammonia is the
major end product of protein degradation in the rÌ¡men,
(lvlcDonald, t9+8, t952; c1-Shaz]y, 195?, a, b; ühalmers g!
êL,, L954; Annison, L956; warner, L956; Blackburn and Hobson,
L960). The importance of arnmonia in rumen N netabolism was
suggested by ¡vicDonald (19¿+8, 195?). Part of the ammonia
produced may be resJrnthesized to microbial protein. Some
of the ammonia passes directly through the rumen epitheLium
and is converted into urea in the tiver and can then be recycted via saliva (Somers, L96t ) or through simple diffusion
into the rumen from blood (Floupt , t959, and hydrolyzed into
NHg again. The ammonia thus evolved ean be assimllated by
rumen bacteria for the s¡mthesis of microbial protein
(Pearson and Smitho t9t+3), Phillípson g! g!. (t959) indicated that ammonia from other sourees (urea and ammonj-um
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also be utilized for the growth of baeteria.
Many rumen bacteria are eapable of using ammonia as a sole
source of nitrogen (Bryant and Robinsorl, L963) and some are
known to have an obllgatory requirement for peptides or
amino acids EL .æ,. (Hungate , L966). Portugal and Sutherland
(Lg66) reported that glutamie acid and aspartie acid., under
physiologlcal conditions, are degraded to CO2t VFA!s and NH3
by rumen mieroorganism. Direet ineorporation of these amino
acids into bacterial protein was very small. Therefore,
ammonia and VFAUs were utilized by the mierobes for de-novo
s¡rnthesis of the mierobial protein rather than the dietary
amino acids. Tracer studies with 15N (Boggs, tg5g) have
shown incorporation of ammonia into amino acids by rumen
bacteria in sheep on a purified ration. Pi-lgrim, Gray and
WeLler (tgZ0) measured the s¡mthesis of mierobial protein
from (151¡H¿l)2s04 in the rumen of sheep and the proportion of
dietary N converted into microbial nitrogen. They reported
that ?6-?8% of the bacteriaL N was derived from (15nfi¿l)2s04
when the animals were fed a low nitrogen diet. The values
for protozoa! nitrogen were variable (6Lt-Ð%), on high N
diets (lucerne hay), the corresponding values were lower for
bacterial N t6Z-6+%) and protozoal N (41 and 35/"), Mathison
and Mitligar¡ (L9Zî,) also observed similar results when
r5n(NH4Cf.) was infused into the rumen of sheep fed either a
barley diet or a hay diet with a eontinuous feeder,

salts)

eouLd
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bacterial population appear to digest
starch more effieiently in the presence of ammonia than in
the presence of amÍno acids (Aeord.g!, êL., Lg66, tg68). on
the other hand ciliate protozoa have a¡r absolute requirement
for amino aci.ds essential to higher animals and preformed
purine and pyri¡nidine bases (Kidder, Lg6?). Coleman U.g6?
â.t b and t968) showed that rumen ciliate Entodinium caudatum
Í-ncorporate amino acids into its protein without íntereorrThe mixed

version and incorporate nucleotides derived from bacterialnucleic acids. Wallis and Co1ema¡¡ (D6Z) also indicated

that washed I. intestinalås and I, prostome incorporated
free exogenous amino acids a¡¡d amino acids arising from
E. eoli cells. Amino aci-dsr arising partly from the diet
and partly frorn the proteolysis of proteins in the rumen are
either assimilated by rumen microbes (Annison, ú56) or absorbed through the rumen walI (Cook g! AL. , L96L¡ Leibho1z,
L965, L969), l{right and Hungate (L96?) reported that the
concentration of individual free amino acids in rumen fluid
rarely exeeed 0.3 mM which agrees with the findings of
Annison (L956).
Proeedures

for the direct deterrnination of the

quantity of microbial and food protein v¡hich pass from the
rumen into the abomasum and the extent of conversion of food
protein to microbial protein are d.epend.ent on method.s which
can differentiate between nierobial and food proteins in the

L2

digesta. Working with purified proteins, McDonald (t954)
made use of the properties of Z,ein, ( its solubility in 80%
ethanol arrd the absenee of lysine in the zein proteÍn) and
observed that t+O% of t]l,e zeín N was converted into microbial
protein in the rumen of sheep, EIy gg e!. 1f967) eonfirmed
the low conversion of zein N a¡rd indieated that the replacement of cellulose with an equal weight of starch in the diet
containing zein did not affeet the synthesis of microbial
protein. The conversion of casein into rnicrobial protein
was assayed on the basis of its phosphorus content; by
McDonald and Hall (t957), They reported that 9O% of 1"lne
dietary casein passed into the lower gut as microbial protein. Weller g! 4. (1958) recommended the use of L-6 dianÍnopimelic (DAP) as a marker for calculating the bacterial
N, because of its absenee in plant and protozoaL protein,
Using DAP, they showed that 63-82% of the total N of the
rumen was of microbiaL l{, El-Shazly and Hungate 11966)
arrived at the sa¡ne conelusion that the baeterial N in the
rumen of cows fed hay or hay and eoncentrate ration varied
from 69-80% of the total N present in the rumen digesta.
Hutton q!, 4.. \t97L) used the N:ÐAP ratio for estimating the
baeterial N and indicated that the eontríbution of bacteriat
N to the total N leaving the abomasum of a lactating cow was
found to be 5O%, ïbrahim and Ingalls \L972) showed that the
rumen m5.croorganism contributed 54-92% of t}re total amino
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acids in the rumen digesta of dry Holstein eows and 2+-3L%
of which was in the form of bacterial protein" Sharma g!
4. 1L969 ) usi¡rg -(- amino N as a measure of protein synthesis in the rumen of sheep fed a semipurified diet corrtaining urea, reported that ?2% of ttre total N pass'ing
through the duodenum was mierobial protein N.
SeveraL workers have studied the formation of microbial protein in the rumen of eows and sheep by using the
rate of incorporation or 35s added in ar¡ inorganic form

' L967¡ Robert and Millers¡ L969). Methionine
s¡mthesis ranged from 33 to t+6 mg per Kg body weight of cov¡
and increased with the addition of stareh in alfalfa diets
(Conrad gE A1., t96?b). They further reported that methionine
s¡mthesis inereased at a rate of 'L,5 g per Kg of feed corrsumed which represents 63 S microbial protein synthesized
per Kg of feed eonsumed.
Gray g! AL. (t958) reported that 1i g of microbial
protein was synthesized for every i.00 g of fermentable
carbohydrates. Bloomfield g! gL. ß961t,) reported that the
assimiLation of urea N by bacteria required 55 g carbohydrate
for each g of nitrogen fixed in an in vitro fermentation
system. Hungate (1966) suggested that the synthesis of
nicrobial protoplasm fron carbohydrates under anaerobiosis
is in the order of r0% w}r.íeln is significantly less than
under aerobie condition. Hogan and Weston (tg6Z) reported
(Conrad gL gl,.

L4

that the quantity of rnicrobíal protei-n synthesized díd not
exceed t+Lt-+g g per day, which is equivalent to L5-t6 g per
L00 g organic matter digested in the rumen. Conrad and
Hibbs (L968) calculated the conversíon of organic matter
into rnicrobial ceIls and concluded that L0,2Fo of the fermentable organic matter was eonverted into microbial protein
equal to L5.8% of dry cell material. These values are quite
similar to the figures calculated by i-lungate (L9O6), lValker
and Nadar (19óB) used w"235s to label the sulphide pool of
rumen contents which allowed the estimation of microbial
protein s¡mthesis i.n untreated rumen ingesta from animal-s
under normal feeding conditions, They indicated that the
microbial protein v¡as synthesized at the rate of 94 ug per
g of rumerr content per hour. Hume (L970) suggested that the
maxímum cell yield may exceed 20 g per i00 g organic matter
digested in the rumen, Lindsay and Hogan (L972) estimated
the growth of rumen baeteria in defaunated sheep and indicated that about 3? g of baeterial organic matter and 23 g
of baeterial erude protein were synthesized in the rumen for
each 100 g of plant organi.e matter digested. Reeently use
of nueleic acids as a measure of microbial protein wâs peeommended by Telmer-Kucharski and Gausseres, (L965), Ellis
and Pfander (L965), Smith ar¡d MeAtlan (tg?O).
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Nutritional Value of Nitrosenous
Flowine to the Lower Gut

Compound

in the Disesta

Protein nutrition of all species is dependent on the
adequaey of the nitrogen containing eompor¡nds which are absorbed to meet the need for tissue protein s¡mthesis. Monogastric a¡rinals are dependent on the quality and quantity of
nS.trogenous substances consumed. Ruminants are less dependent on the quality of dietary nitrogenous compounds because

of nicrobial fermentation and s¡mthesis of proteinaeeous
material. Smith a¡rd Baker (I9++) reported that the slrnthesized material obtained fron urea N in in vitro fermentatíon was very much similar to a typicat feedingstuff (finseed meal) in its chemieal compositj-on.
Various experimental approaches have been used to

that are avai-lable to runinant animals
by feeding either semipurified diets containing urea or
natural feeds and examining the amino acid eomposition of
the rumen digesta and the rumen microbes (Loosli g! al,,
L949; Duncan gL êL, , t953; Schellins gg 4", L96?; Ibrahim
and Ingalls, L972), They indieated that all the essential
assess the amino acids

amino aeids are s¡mthesized by the rumen microorgani-sms from

urea N in semi-purified diets. However, the quantity of

some

of the essential amino acids were less in the rumen contents
of the animals fed on purified diets compared to natural
diets. Virtanen (t966) reported that the only difference in
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the amino acid composition of the rumen protein was as an
increase in the pereentage of diaminopimelie aeid in the
ingesta of eows fed a purified diet with ne¡-protein nitrogen as compared with eows fed natural diets. .Johnson g! 4,.
\ t9t+9 ) analysed rumen bacteria of sheep for sulfur containing amino acids and reported that ruminal baeterial protein
1s rich in þoth cystine and rnethionine. Reed g! .4." (t9t+9)
found sirnilar results for the rumen bacteria isolated from
the rumen of sheep fed green or dry feeds. They indicated
that rumen bacteríal protein was mitdly deficient i-n methionine. Holmes et al. \Lg53) showed that bacterial protein was
inferior to whole egg protein as a source of leucine, threonine and phenylalanine and martcedly inferior as a source of
methj.oníne arrd isoleucj.ne. Schelling É eJ., (L967) indicated
that the relative amount of lysine and threonine were soilêwhat higher in microbial protein, whereas histidine and the
sum of the sulfur containing amíno acids were lower as coiltpared to whole egg protein. The essential anino acids of
microbial protein accounted for less than 50% of tlre total
amino aeids rather tha¡r 6O% as in whole egg protein.
The amino acid composition of bacterial preparations
were similar to those reported for pasture leaf proteins
(Weller, L957; Purser and Buechler, L966 and Bergen gg 4.,
L9óBb) " However, the amino acid composition of bacteria and
protozoa were quite

dífferent

(nneyer

gg A!. , Lg67), Lysine

T7

content is higher in the protozoa than in bacteria (Purser
and Buechler, t966; Weller, L95?¡ and Bergen g! 4., 1968,

b). The constancy in amino acid composition of rumen baeteria
does not infer that all the rumen bacteria are of sinilar
protein qualityr sinee Bergen g! ê1,. ft967 ) demonstrated
that tl+ strai¡rs of ru¡oen baeteria with símilar ami¡ro acid
composition were of widely differing protein quatity" this
discrepancy could be due to the differences in tota] digestibility and the pattern in whÍch amino acids are released
fron the bacterial protein in the lower gut. The findings
of MeNaught g!, g. (L95tt) were confirmed by Bergen gg gL.
(t96ïn a) who also coneluded that the first limíting amino
aeids in bacterial and protozoal proteins were cystine and
histidine respectively.
The true digestibility of sheep rumen baeteria was
60% w}nen fed to rats as cornpared to tOO% for casein. The
bíological values, which were approxinately the same, were
slightly less tha¡r 80%, McNaught É ê1,. (L954) reported
símilar biological values for dried rumen bacteria and
protozoa but the true digestibility of the bacterial proteín
was lower tha¡¡ the prot ozoa,L protein.

Ðry preparations of mixed ruminal bacteria and
protozoa were evaluated as a potential souree of protein and
B-vitamins for monogastrie animals (A¡ao g! ê1,. , L9O4),
Freeze dried mi.croorganisms gave a protein

efficiency ratio

1B

of 3.6 with a true digestibility of ?4 to 8O%, The biological values determined by Bergen É 4. (19ó8, a) for
bacteria and protozoa were 85 and 82%o respeetively¡
and the true digestibility of the rumen protozoa was higher
than that of the rumen bacteria. These results agree well
with the results reported earlier.
Blaxter (Lg6+) reported that ruminants in general
show a greater relative loss of N in the feces than do simple
stonach animals. This is partieularly apparent with low
nitrogen intake. He further indicated that this high excretion of N in feees was caused by trapping of N in the
digesta as a result of microbia] activity in the rumen.
Mason (t909) indieated that 57-8L% of the nondietary fecal
rumen

with bacterial materiaL. Furthermore, Mason
(tg7t) reported that grinding and pelteting a gtrass ration
for steers resulted in a.n increase in the exeretion of nondietary fecal N and bacterial plus endogenous debris N, 28
arrd 3Q% respectively, compared with the chopped material.
ft was coneluded that these responses reflect the dorninating
i.nfluence of N of mierobial residues from the rumen and hind
gut on the exeretion of bacterial plus endogenous debris and
nondietary fecal N. The bacterial mucopeptides constítuents
(2-6-diaminopinelie and muramic acids) synthesized in the
rumerl of sheep are not digested in the abomasum and small
intestine but are extensively degraded by bacteria in the
N was associated
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caeeum and

t97L)

eolon (ivlason and White, L97L anCl Mason and Milne,

.

to the microbiar activity an appreeiabre portion
of the dietary N is converted into nucleic acids in association with mÍcrobiar protein. smith g! el,. ( f9ó8) reported
as high as 250 ngl r00 ml o in the rumen fluid of cal-ves or
L0-L6% of the total nonammonia N is in the form of nucleie
acids. Ellis and Pfander (1905) indicated t\/o or more of
the mierobial nitrogenous cornpounds formed is aecounted for
as nucleic acids" Smith g! 9,1.. (7968) found that the nucleic
acids enterÍng the duodenum of ruminating calves (eomprising
8-t3/, of the total N on many diets) were digested and absorbed to an extent of about 8O% in tlne small íntestine. fn
experiments in which pure RNA or DNA was fed to rats and preruminant calves, only about 25-30% of nucleic acid nitrogen
appeared in the urine as allantoin (Smith et aL. , !969),
Digestibility of abomasally infused RNA-N was estimated to
be 82% ana urinary recovery of purine N from infused RNA was
estimated to be Ltj% with low N intake and 92% with high N
intake (Condon and Hatfield, tg?f). This shows that the
ruminally produced nucleic acid nitrogen is not used directly
for nucleic acid s¡mthesis by the host.
Due

Abomasal Administration

of Protein and Amino Acids in

Ruminants
When

dietary protein content is high, the extent of
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protein degradation exceeds protein synthesis by rumen microorganisms. Thus tnere is a substantial loss of dietary
protein to the host. However, when proteins are administered
directly into the abomasum or duodenum, N retention and wool
growth are markedly improved (Chalmers g! 3!., t95l+; Reis
and Schinekel , t963r and L96L*). Eagen and Moir (tgOs) confirmed that post ruminal ad¡ninistration of casej-n improved
its utilization over oraL or ruminal admini-stration. Little
and Mitchell (tgOZ) observed that abomasal administration of
casein or soybean protein produced a greater N retention in
]ambs than when these proteins were fed orally. Sehelting
and Hatfield (1968) reported that infusion of eertain mixtures of essential amino acidsr particularly those containing lysine, improved N utilization by sheep, Sinilar results
were obtained with lysine infusion into the abomasum of
steers (Devlin and Woods, L965). Abomasal infusion of sulfur containing amino acids and IiIHA resulted in considerable
j.nereased wool growth in sheep (Reis and Schinckel, 1963,
L96+ and Reis, L970).
Formaldehyde treated casein in the diet and casein
per abomasum caused large increases in the concentration of
the branehed chain amino acids in plasma. In eontrast, ürrtreated casein in the diet did not increase the concentration
of these amino acids in plasma and had little effect on the
proportions of most essential amino acids (Reis and Tunks,
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L970). Substantial- increases have been shown in the corrcentration of most essenti-al amino acids in sheep plasma and
a decrease in glyeine during abomasal supplementation with
casein (Hogan et al, , t96B). Schelling (L9?O) reported that
infusj-on of&-methionine or casein per abomasum in growing
lambs resulted in a greater N retention on low protein diets
as compared with the high protein diets. He further indicated that methionine was limiting the N retention in Lanbs
fed high quality diets at two different protein levels.
Hudson g! al, (t970) suggested that supplementation of either
regular or heated soybean meal into the abomasum did not
significantly affect the protein digestibility or nitrogen
retention in sheep. Reis and Dou¡res (L971) observed the
greatest increases in wool growth during the first four days
of L00 g casein infusion into the abomasum of sheep and very
little further change was noticed after I days. Bird and
Moir (tgZZ) obtained a response in wool growth and body
weight gain when methionine (2 g/day) was continuously infused either rurninally or abomasally in sheep over a ó week
period, the gains were greater (p < 0.05) with abomasal infusion than with ruminal infusion. Abomasal infusion of
methionine also irnproved the N and sulfur balanees when coilpared with ruminal infusion. Stelnakar et 4" \L972) reported a higher N retention in steers when methionine was infused
via the abomasum compared with dietary methionine or no

tt

dietary methionine supplementation but with dietary sulfur
supplementation. Scott g-!, 4,. (1972) indicated that the
administration of methionine into the abomasum of growing
wethers showed a trend for increased nitrogen balance and a
significant increase in plasma methionine and a deerease in
plasma threonine.

Reis a¡rd Schinkel ( I9ó4) reported that infusion of
S-amino acids (methionine or cystine) with casein gave an

additional wool growth responser suggestlng that the first
limiting factor in the nutritionat value of casein for wool
growth is S-amino acid content. McDonald (19ó8) suggested
that casein protein has approximately the same eontent of
S-anino acids as the protein of pasture plants and rumen
microbes. Therefore, it may be concluded that the amount of
these amino acids absorbed in the intestines is a primary
factor in influencing the rate of wool growth in grazing
sheep.

Protectig_n gÄ_Bfgtein_!rom Deeradation

in the Rumen

that the nitrogen
of several dÍfferent proteins was utilized more effieiently
for tissue growth and wool production when added directly
ínto the abomasum or duodenum compared with being given
orally or added to the rumen (Chalmers et 4., \95+; tslaxter
and Martin, L962; Reis and Schinkel, L963; Reis, L9?0; Little
The preceding discussion has shown
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, t967;

9! el. , 1968; Schelling and
Hatfield, L96B; Reis and Downes, t97L), Feeding of encapsulated methionine to beef cattle resulted in a narked inerease in N retention (sibbard g!, êf'., 19óB). rngalls É al.
(L97A]o) reported that there was small increase in feed intake
and lr¡litchell

Hoga"n

and weight gain when encapsuJ-ated methionine was added to

urea and soy diets. However, methionine supplementation had
no significant effeet (P> 0.05) on feed intake, weight gain
or feed efficiency of a basal, basaÌ plus urea or basal plus
soy diets. These findings suggest that performance of ruminant a¡¡inals can be improved if the feed proteins or S-amino
acids were protected from degradation in the rumen and
allowed to pass unchanged to the

abornasum

for digestion

and

absorption in the s¡nall intestine.
Protection of the protein from rumen degradation
might be achieved in many ways. Orskov and Benzie (ß69)

that degradation of protein in the rumen could be
prevented by stimulating closure of the oesophageal groove
whlch facilitates the liquid diet to flow directly Ínto the
abomasum for enzymic digestion and by pass rumen fermentation. This could only be possible in young ruminants. The
other promising methods are to modify the protein by increasing their resj-stance to proteolysis. The modification of
protein ean be brought about by two methods s (t) physical
treatments and (2) chemical treatments. The physical
showed
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treatments invoLve dry heating or toasting and steaming oiL-

pressure. Heat-treated casein (Chalmers g! ù,,
L954) in diets for sheep and heat-treated ground nut meal
(Chalmers g! ù,, t96+) in diets for goats have been reported
to give better overall nitrogen utilization than untreated
proteins, Lower ammonia leveLs in the rumen with the heated
proteins suggested that this was due to decreased degradation
in the rumen. Whitelaw et al. (19ó1) reported that heating
of ground nut meal improved growth rate and nitrogen retention in calves. Loosli et 4. ('t96t) observed an increase
in milk production in dairy cows fed heated ,Éi"afbea¡¡. Tagari
$ 4. (t962) reported improvements in nitrogen retention in
rams glven heat-treated soy bean mea] compared with untreated
meals under

soy bean meal fed rams.
Glimp et 4. (tgOZ) reported that heating soy bean
meal (S B M) at r49o0 for l+ hours inproved the gain in lambs

receiving rations with t2% erude protein and resulted in
gains comparable to lambs receiving rations with !?% erude
protein. lludson g! 4. (t9?0) indicated that heating soy
bean meal significantly (p < 0. 05) inereased the concentra-

tion of dry matter and non protein nitrogen in the abomasal
digesta of sheep. Autoclaving the cotton seed and SBM resulted in decreased protein solubility and increased feed
effieieneies and N retention in sheep (Shenod and Til1ma.n,
tg6?t Sheryod and Tillman, 1,96+r ârìd Ðanke g! ê1,, , !966),

Dysli e3, AI. (196? ) observed a significant linear i-nerease
in average daily gain as the heating time for the soy beans
increased from 0 to J0 minutes. The efficiency of nitrogen
utilization obtained with sheep was maximum with J0 minutes
heating compared with 4J or 60 minutes heating of fuII fat
soy beans,
Several- experiments have shown that heat treatment

of proteinu usually in the presence of carbohydrates wilL
decrease their solubil-ity and runen degradation. Severe
heating will also cau-se protein denaturation and decreased
digestibility and availabil-ity of the amino acids"
Chemical modification of dietary protein can be
brought about by treating r,vith vegetabÌe tannins (Leroy et
4., 1,965; Zel-ter and Leroy, '1966), Later Delort-Laval and
Zelter (7968) reported that tannin treated peanut ancl linseed meals resulted in slightly increased efficiency of N
utilization by experimental- animals. Feed efficiency was
increased when tannin treated milk powder was given to growing goats. Driedger and Hatfield (I9?0 ) found that N retention as a percent of intake was higher for lambs infused
with tannin-treated SBI'{ per rumen or abomasum compared to
the control group. Pel-leting the tannin treated SBIvT resulted
in superior N retention over the treated unpelleted meaL in
lambs (Driedger and Flatfie1d, L9?2). Tagari g! ê1.. (tg1S)
suggested a possible disadvantage of the use of tannins for
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protecting protein, because certain tannins interfere with
the cellulolytic aetivity of the rumen microorganisms.
Ferguson et g!. (t96? ) showed that treatment of
casein with formaldehyde (FA) reduced the sotubility of the
protein and its suseeptibility to microbial, degradation.
Formaldehyde treated casein appeared to be well utilized by
sheep and resulted in a marked improvement in wool growth,
weight gain (Ferguson g! 4., L96?), and. N retention (Reis

L969), The response to FA treated easein diminished with increasing energy intake (Hughes and Wiltiams,
1970, t971rh) " Peter g! al. (t97t) reported that lambs receiving FA-treated SBIvI without methioníne hydroxy analog(MHA)
gained significantly faster and more efficientJ-y (p . 0.05)
and Tunks,

than }ambs whieh received FA-treated SBM plus MllA" Lambs
fed glyoxal treated SBM without IvIHA gained significantly
(P < 0.08)

faster than larnbs receiving glyoxal treated SBM
plus MHA. Similar results were obtained by Wright (t97'I),
Langlands Og|t, b) did not observe any significant difference
between diets containing untreated or FA-treated cotton seed
meal in either wool production or live weight change. WooI
produetion was up by 5t% wtren the diet of grazing sheep was
supplemented with 40 or 80 g of I'A-treated casein in the
rumen (Langla¡ds, L97tu à), Nimriek et a1. (L?ZZ) showed
that treatment of fish meal with glyoxal significantly
(P < 0,05) decreased nitrogen digestibility, uri-nary N
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excretion, plasma urea N and increased fecal N excretion and
N retention. Faichney and Davies (t972) observed little
improvement in weight gain in calves receiving a FA treated

ration. Formaldehyde treatment was associated
with a reduetion in N digestibility and plasma urea levels.
MaeRae et g!. (,7972) reported that when FA-treated casein
was given, the fLow of most of the amino acids to the duodenum was increased over that observed with dried gtrass by
an amount similar to that supplied in the supplement. However, for amino acids other than histidine, alanine and
glycine the additional flow of amino acids to the duodenum
with untreated easein was much less than the extra dietary
peanut meal

amino acids supplied by the treated casein supplement.

reported that there was an increase in the duodenal methionine over the dietary intake when the sheep were
fed dried grass plus ó0 g of treated casein. When untreated
casein was given the level was much lower than the treated
casein but comparatively higher than the dried grass diet.
This indicated that there was a considerable degradation of

MacRae (L970)

methionine within the rumen with the untreated casein, where-

as formaldehyde treatment of casein protected the methionine
from rumen degradation. Ilea1 and feeal levels of methlonine
for aLl three diets were slmilar, showing that the absorption
of nethionine within the small intestine was the greatest
with the treated casein and lowest with the dried grass di-et.
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Inflg.gg._g!-þgSling Frequency, Grindinsr,_Pelletins
PurifieÈ,_Ðþts-on_Bu¡nen nerme+tatio¡

and

an rotozoaL Populalions

of substrate and supposedly even
production of metabolites that may oecur under frequent
feeding system may (a) gíve rise to an alimentary envlronment
better suited to growth and metabolism of microorganisms,
and (b) it may enable the animal to utiLize the rnetabolites
more effieiently than under the single feeding system where
there may be a more rapid release of metabolites than compatible with an optimal rate of utilization (Gordon and
Tribe, 7952), Disappearance of dry matter from the rumen
depends upon the liberation of fermentation gases¡ absorption of metabolites and the passage of digesta to the omasum.
Bo¡me g-!, eL. ß956) suggested that the quantity of dry matter
in the rumen at various times after feeding varj-es accordíng
to the time between feeding and the level of feedings.
Animals fed twice daily showed significantly lower
volatile fatty acids (VFA's) production than those animals
fed 8 times daily (Knox and Ward, 1,960), The relative
proportions of propionic acid was hígher and acetic aeld was
lower in the rumen of frequently fed heifers. Putnam g! ¿!.
The even supply

(fgOr) observed somewhat greater VFA coneentrations in
heifers fed ten times as eompared with twice daily, However, comparisons withln the pairs were Íneonsistant and the
differences did not reach the leve] of signifieance.

to

Satter and Baumgardt (L962) reported that ruminal ammonia
and VFA levels as well- as pH values fluctuated significantly
Ìess when the animals were frequently fed. The absence of
change in the average pH values due to feeding frequeney is
consistent with the findings of Rakes et e,].. (t96L) but
differ frorn another study by Rakes É AL. \L95?), where pH
was Lowered by more frequent feeding. Moir and Somers (L95?)
observed the lowest dry matter digestibifity, N retentiono
ruminal pH and protozoal population in sheep fed onee daily
as compared with twice or four times a day feeding. In all
cases diurnal fluctuation about the mean appeared to be less
when the animals were frequently fed than compared to once
or twice daily feedings. Frequent feeding did not effeet
the digestibility of dry matter, energy and N but influenced
the N retention ( Satter a¡rd Baumgardt , 1962) . Ibrahim g!. e!.
(tg5g) suggested that with the eontj.nuous feeding system the
rate of fermentation in the rumen of dairy eows virtually
beeame constant as fluctuations in ruminal pH, ammonia and

variation in coneentration of ciliate protozoa
were insignifica¡¡t. This facilitated the sampting for
studies of the effect of diet on the eoncentration and types
of protozoã.. The total protozoa numbers were signifleantly
higher (p < 0.01) for cows fed natural diets than for cows
fed semipurified diets. In addition, lnclusion of DES in
the diets resulted in a significant j-ncrease in total number

nyctohemeral
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of protozoa artd aided in the establishment and r:etention of
different ciliate protozoa. Chalupa e.!, ef.. $g0S) found no
dj-fference in the protozoa numbers when the heÍfers were fed
forage twice or four times daily. Feeding pelleted forage
significantly reduced the protozoa number after 7 days.
Holotrichs were absent ar¡d remained so for the entire duration of the experiment, Changes in the molar proportions
of VFA's were notieed on petleted diets, which might be due
in part to the variation in protozoa population. Christiansen
et aI. \1964) reported that lambs consuming some unground
hay harboured relativety large protozoaL numbers while the
feeding of pelleted or fÍnely ground mixed rations resulted
in small numbers of rumen protozoa. rncrusion of DES not
only prevented the disappearance of rumen protozoa from
lambs fed a high concentrate pelleted ration but it also increased protozoal numbers. These lncreases were aceompanied

by improved live weight gain and feed eonversion,
0ltjen gg êL. $g6S) showed that the resting salivary
flow and buffering capacity of saliva were significantly less
for steers consuming purified and pelleted rations, Oltjen
et g1. (lg67) ' reported that rumination time was markedly
reduced in sheep fed the purified diets. Bailey and Balch
(t961) indicated that seeretion of saliva during rumination
was two and one half times greater than during rest. Saliva
of steers fed either purified diets or pelleted rations had
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less (P > 0.05) buffering ability than sal-iva from steers on
conventional rations. Reduced salivary flow could also
affect the rumen pH. Thj-s might explain the lowered ruminal
pH observed in steers fed on pelleted rations, Oltjen g!
aI. ft965) indicatêd that pelleted rations reduced saliva
flow when compared with conventional rations. Reduced
salivation could result in lowered secretion of nucin which
some investigators believe has antifoaming properties. This
eould be a eausative factor in many observed cases of bloat,
Reduction in salivary secretion also results in a reduced
flow of eleetrolytes to the rumen. This may be associated
with a low bufferíng capacity of saliva" Therefore, rurninal
pH does not rise to an optiraum level in animals fed pelleted
diets as compared with those recei.ving non pelJ-eted diets.
An important effect of pelleting is to increase the
coneentration of dry matter in the rumen. Thj-s leads to
greater fermentation rate per unit volume and often greater
gains in the animals. Feeds can be ground to varying degrees before pelleting. Grinding increases the consumption
partly by increasing the turn over due to more rapid escape
of finely comminuted material from the rumen (Hungate, t966),
Christiansen (t963) reported that grinding and pelleting the
feed may elirninate the protozoa from the rumen, Purser and
Moir (L959) indicated that eiliate protozoal population is

profoundly influenced by pH conditions within the rumen.
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of the depression in pH and the period during
which low pH conditions prevail, appear to be a major factor
in eontrolling the concentration of the ciliate protozoa in

The extent

the

rumen.

relationship for different diets may be
consj-derably modified by variation in salivary seeretion and
in the aecumulation of ammonia-N in the rumen after feeding
(Briggs g.! êL. , L957). Laetic aeid only aceumuLated in the
rumen on diets containing high leve1s of soluble carbohydrates or starch. Agrawala et 4. (t953) reported that in
five out of seven ealves receiving purified diet containing
87% - starch, gLueose and cellophane¡ the pH felI below 5,0,
Certain drugs sueh as antibiotics also influence
rumen netabolism and the microbial population. Rumen
protozoa increased following tylosin or aureomycin supplementatÍ-on, while no difference was observed in the total
viable bacterial counts (Purser g.E g!. , 1965), Klopfenstein
et 4, ß96t+.) indicated that significant improvements were
noticed in apparent dÍgestibÍIitles of DMr N' protozoal concentration and N bala¡rce by the addition of antibioties"
Considerable interest has been shown during the past
few years in the contribution of rumen ciliate protozoa to
the metabolism and growth of ruminants. Ciliate free ealves
(Pound.en and Hibbs
o LgsO; Eadie, tg6Z) and lambs (Abou
The pH-VFA

Akkada and El--S]nazly, L96t+) had rough

hair coats and were

z2
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pot bel-lied as compared with the faunated animals. The
cause of this difference is not knor¡¡n. Though ciliate free
cal-ves have been noted to have poorer coats than faunated
animals, there was no obvious di-fference in wool ,growth in
lambs (Eadie and Gill, L9?L), No significant difference was
found in weight gain, food intake or general performance between animals with and without cil-iates even though calves
were subjeeted to a stress of l-ow energy diets (Eadie, 1.962),
However significant differences in growth rates were noticed
in faunated l-ambs (Abou Akkada and El-Slnazl-y, L964; Christiansen et af,, L965), water buffalo calves (tsohrami et al-.,
1967) and early weaned zebu calves (El-Sayed Osman, et âf.,
19?0) compared to the defaunated animal-s.
Jncreased arnmonia production in the faunated animals
has been observed as compared r¡rith the unfau.nated animals
(n¡ou Akkada and El-S]nazly, L964; Christiansen et â1., L965;
Klopfenstein eÍ. a}. , tg66; Chalmers et at. , 1,968; El-Sayed
Osman. et 4. , L970 and .Ðadie and. Gilf , tg?I) , Even on low
N diets, rumen ammonia al-most doubled by faunation, while N
retention and pereent absorbed i'tr retained were i-ncreased
(Klopfenstein, t966), Ammonia is al-so excreted by the ciliate
protozoa as an end product of protein metabolisrn (\,Viltianis
Cil-iate protozoa appear to enhance nutrient utilization
N intake is limited rel-ative to energy availabilit¡r.

vuhen
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the literature it is clear that, although a
high concentration of total VFA's are associated with the
From

of ciliates in animals on roughage and concentrate
rations, the changes in the proportions of VFA's are not
eonsistant (Christeansen g[ aI. , 1965; Luther et aI. , 4,966¡
Klopfenstein et 4. , 1.966¡ Eadie and Gill o tg?t) , In contrast Eadie É al. (t9?0) found higher concentrations of
total VFA's in the absence of or with low ciliate population
1n steers given restricted amounts of barley diet and found
a high proportion of butyrate to be associated with very
large ciliate populations in these anirnals. The restriction
of feed lntake in the absence of ciliate protozoa appeared
to lead to an inerease in rumen pH relative to that with 94!
Ll!, intake and suggests that this initial change in pH is
a prerequisite to the eventual establishment of cllíates"
However, Whitelaw e.þ e,f,. (tgZt) indicated that the rumen pH
values during the restricted ciliate free periods were
similar to those commonly observed in steers on g5! lib, intake of barley diet found by Eadie 93 al. (t970) " Despite
this low pH, ciliates were established with ease after a
single inoeulation. This discrepaney between the two set
of observations is not clear.
The i-nfLuenee of defaunation on the plasma amino
acid concentration was demonstrated by Purser g! g!. (1966)
Klopfenstein g! aI. (1966) anA Virtanen, ç1966). Defaunated
presence
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higher eoncentration of plasna amino acids and
a greater deerease in coneentration folLowing starch or g1ucose infusion than the faunated l-ambs (Purser g! gf., , L966),
Iannbs showed

Lysine was one of the amino acid found to be lirniting in the
defaunated lambs and plasma amino acids were lower in the

et 4. , L966),
Host specifieity for certain types of ciliates has
been demonstrated by Naga g! g!. (tg6g) with cross j-noculation among buffaloes, cows and sheep. Certain protozoa
from sheep rumen inoculum failed to survive in young or
adult eows a¡d buffaloes thus suggesting the host specíficity
for particular species of protozoa.
faunated lambs (KLopfenstein

Rape Seed Meal as a

Protein Supplement iE Ruminant Ratiqnq

is a relatively new protein
supplement for ruminant animals in Canada, although it has
been used extensively in other parts of tne world for many
years. RSI/I has become availabLe as an ingredient for livestock and poultry feeds, however, the quantity used in
ruminant rations is Iow. BeLl g! at, (t907) indicated that
when rape seed is extracted by the solvent or prepress solvent process, RSM is a satisfactory protein supplement for
dairy cows. Seale (1952) fed a ration of hay and grain m1xture to dairy cows, which eontained either 20l, RSM or 20%
linseed meal and noticed that the cows receiving the 20% RSIUI
Rape seed meal (RSM)
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grain ration produeed Q.? Kg more milk per day as eompared
to ration eontaíning linseed meal (LSM). There was no
difference in palatability between the ration or in taste
or odor of the rnilk produced. Asplund (19ó1) fed HSM at 0'
r0 a¡rd 2O/å of t]ne dry matter of the ration to milking eows.
The cows that received r0Ø RSM produced as much milk as those
that received L0% Lfln, but those that received 20% RSivl decÌined in nilk production almost twice as fast as the cortrol. In a further experiment a concentrate mixture containing t0% of either RSM or linseed oil meal was fed to cows
on pasture at 1 Kg per 6 Kg or I Kg per tZ Kg nilk produced
during a r3 week trial which resulted in cows consuming
3,6 Kg RSM per day. The substitution of RSI{ for }inseed
meal had no effect on milk yield.
No depressi-on in feed intake or milk production was
noticed in Holstein Friesian cows when fed a ration eontaining r0ø RSM in a grain mixture (8e11, unpublished data).
Bell (L969) further indicated that dairy cattl-e found RSM
rations less palatable than the control rations but this
was overcome by use of molasses and by gradually introducing
RSM into the ratj.on. Gl-ueosinolates in RSM are apparently
inactivated or altered when the meal is fed to ruminants as
these have not been reported in the milk of lactating cows
(Asplund and McElroV, L96U Virtanen, L963), Ingalls g! 4.
ftgOA) reported that the replacement of to% SBM in the dairy
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rations with L2-1,3% RSM resul-ted in a decrease in ad libitum
grain consumption, These l-evel-s of RSI'{ had no significant
effects on mil-k composition or production when used ín pJ-ace
of soybean meal"
Jarl (tgst) fe¿ cows 2,J Kgper day of an oil eake
mixture containing 25 and 50-60F' RSIr,T. îhe cows that were
fed 0 and 25% RSM în the mixture produced 0.5 KS more milk
daily than those cows that received the 50 to 60i¿ RSl'i ration.
Pal-atability of RSIri was not a problem as soon as the cows
i{e suggested that Swedish Rsivi l,vas
become accustomed to it"
a good high protein concentrate for dairy cows and could be
fed at a daiJ-y amount of at least 2 Kg per cow and it should
always be fed dry. Ingalls and Seal-e (tgZt) indicated no
significant difference in milk production during the first
6O days after calving among heifers that had received rations
containing O, 6.8 and Ð,?f, RSIrI frorn birth to calving. However, milk yield was about 10Ø less for heífers that had
received the L3% RslL treatments cornpared with the other
treatments.

Lactation studies were conducted at Fredericton, New
Brunswiek on 24 milking cows fed on grass hay and grain
mixtures containing either 157; SBIri, 22,5/" RSir'l or 7,?5% urea
I'/iilk production of cows fed urea dein a l-2 week trial.
cl-ined more rapidly then those fed RSIvI and production of
RSt',{ fed cows declined more rapidly than those fed SBlij
Ingalls and Waldern, t9?2), From the studies at Aggasiz,

.z
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Ingalls and Waldern (t972) reported that the daily milk
production, rate of decline in milk production and percentage of butter fat were Ìower for those cows fed a grain
mixture containing a 24% RSM compared with those reeeiving
a 27% SBI,Ã diet.
Chanet (1970) suggested a linit of 20% RSM must be
set for the total coneentrate feed with regard to dairy
cattle and especially high producers, otherwi.se the arrimals
will refuse to eat it. On the other handr the pereentage
of RSM must be aLlowed to reaeh 4O% in the case of a eomplementary nitrogen feed made from grains. He further indicated that toasting of meal enhanced the palatabitity and
feed utilization without affecting the digestibility.
Seale (L952) studied the effect of feeding I to tV"
of llnseed mea1, sunflower meal, mustard seed meal and RSM
in the grain mixture to fattening steers. No differenee was
observed in efficS-ency feed utilization among the groups receiving sunflower seed meal, RSM or mustard seed meal.
C1ark and Bezeaur âs cited by ltihiting (t965), indieated that
ó% RSIU in place of J,Sivi in the ration of young Hotstein
calves had no effect on feed intake or growth rate. Ingalls
and Seale \t97L) reported no significant (P > 0.05) effect
on feed intake, weight gain or feed efficiency of heifers
up to breeding weights by replaclng SBM with 0, ó.8 or 13,7%
RSM in ealf starter rations. Studies were carried out at
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the University of Guelph to examine the rate of growth of
calves receiving calf starters containing four leve1s of RSM
(0, 8, t6 and 247" of tne grain mixture). RSM as a % of
total ration was 0, 6,2, 12 and L7,6. The data suggested
that up to t6% RSIÍ in the grain mixture had no effect on
animal performanee " The 2l+/" Level of RSS{ had little effeet
on weíght gain but appeared to result in higher hay intalçe
and lower daily starter intake. It is of interest to note
that the daily hay intake appeared to inerease at a more
rapid rate than the decrease found in starter consumption as
the level of RSM increased (Ingalls, Waldern and Stone, L970),
Bezeau g.t, 4. (19ó0) reported that the digestibility of dry
matter and protein was higher in a ration which contained
2O% l::nseed meal than in a ration which contained 20% RSI{
(64 vs 6tt/o for DM and 73 vs 66% for CP). The two ratione
contained the same pereent of protei.n. Jarl (t95t) indicated
the digestibíIity coefficient of RSM for organic matter and
crude protein were ?6 and 83% respectively. Wood and Stone
(t970) observed. no signÍficant differences in the digestibility of dry natter and erude protein for the ealves receiving the basal¡ rape-basal and soy-basal diets during the
growth trial.
The growth rates of 0,55 an& 0,75 Kg per day
were supported by intakes of 1,66 and !,92 X naintenance for
rape-basal and soy-basal diets respectively, Stakes gj 4.
(L972) found no signifieant differences (P > ,05) for protein
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diets. Sunflower rneal had
the lowest digestion coeffieient for dry matter and energy.
In each instance, it was significantly Less (P< 0.05)
digestible than SBM but not significantly different than RSI'{.
Dry natter intake was significantly (P < 0.0i) reduced by
RSlii compared with SFM or SBIìri from birth to eight weeks of
age when RSl4 made up 26To of tlne ration. No significant
differences in average daily gain or feed efficiency were
observed from birth to r4 weeks of age.
digestibiLity of

SFlVi, Rslvi

and

SBM
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PART

ONE

Nutritive and Comparative Values of Rape
Seed MeaI (Treated or Untreated with
Formaldehyde) and Soy Bean l/leal

for

Young

Ðairy Calves

MATERIALS AND METHODS
EXPERIIVIENT

I

of treating RSM with 2 voL (v¡/V) of
L/" PA solution (5,6 g FA/L00 g protein) was investigated
The influence

a

using ten young Holstein & Flolstein X Brown Swiss ealves of

55-Ø days of age. The growth trial was conducted for 1¿!
weeks. Rumen fluid and jugular blood samples were eollected
at the start and after 1' 2e l+, ó and I weeks of the growth
trial for the measurement of NH3 release in the rumen and
urea Level in blood plasma (Appendix no. 1). A digestibifity
and N balance trial was condueted by taking two male calves
from each group and using a switch back design, The animals
were given a 14 days adjustment period. and total colleetions

for urine and feces were made for seven days (Appendix no. 1).
.
In vítro studies were carried out by treating various
oi} meals RSM, SBIi{ and linseed meal (lS¡¿) with four solutions of FA and two of glutaraldehyde (GA). In addition
the oil meals were also treated with heat at 1800 C for 20
minutes, the solubiLity of protein vras determined in O,Oz
N NaOH and the NH3 release was measured in an artificial
rumen from the commercial and treated meals (for detaiLs see
Appendix

no" 1).
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EXPERIMENT

II

with FA solution
(o,? I FA/LOO g protein) by spraying it on the meal in a
mixer. After treating with FA the RSM was stored in burlap
bags lined with ptastic. three to four days later the FARSM was mixed with other ration ingredients. This method of
application was mueh more practical compared to that used in
the first experi-ment"
Twenty four Holstein dairy calves of both sexes were
weaned from milk at 35 days of age and placed on the experimental diets at the age of seven to nine weeks. Calves were
rd.ndomly assigned to the three test diets (Appendix no. 2)
for 14 weeks. CaLves were housed in individual pens with
feed and water available free ehoice.
Solvent extracted

Rumen samples

for

RSIVI

was treated

ammonia and

volatile fatty acids

for Urea N were colleeted and
stored as indieated in "Nutritive value of formaldehyde
treated rape seed meal in dairy ca1ves", (Appendix no. 1).
Biweekly body weights and daily feed consumptions were recorded during the growth trial.
Chromium oxide (0,3%) was mixed in the test rations
as a marker for determining the digestion coeffieients for
dry matter, nitrogen, acid detergent fibre (nnf) and energy.
Six calves from each group were used for digestibifity
studi-es (Appendix no . 2),
(VFA¡s) a¡rd blood samples
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RESULlS
EXPERIMENT

Ï

EXPERII{ENT

II

For results see Appendix No. 1.
For results see Appendix No. 2,
DISCUSSIONS

Protein Solubilitv

protein in 0,OZ N NaOH was
deereased from 64,7 t,o 5.4% by treating with t% FA (Z v/w).
FA treatments (10 2) 3 and 4/') reduced the solubilíty of
protein to zero as measured after incubating for one hour
j-n rumen fluid. The present findings are in agreement with
those of Peter .g!, g!.. (tg?L) in which the protein solubility
of SBM was depressed (p < 0.Ol) by treatment with FA, GA or
glyoxal. Ferguson g! 4.. 3g6Z ) reduced the solubility of
casej-n protein from 83 to B% by treating with t+% FA solution
(t0 v/w or 40 g FA,/rc0 g protein). Hughes and Williams
(t9?t, a) indicated that FA treatment of casein (2,t g FA/
100 g protein) markedly lowered the solubility of casein
protein from 90 (untreated) to t+,9/" (treated) in buffered
The

rumen

solubility of

RSM

liquor after incubating for

þB hours

in an artifícial

rumen. While working with ground nu,t meal they eould lower
the protein solubility in the rumen liquor from 75,8 to
30,8'/" after treating with FA solution (Hughes and Witli-ams,
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t9?L, b). Faichney and Davies (t9?2) reported a L5 fold
reduction of protein solubility of peanut meal in a 1. 0 lilNaCI solution after FA treatment. However, very little
depression in solubility of protein was found by Langlands
(L9?t) with eotton seed meal, indicating that mechanically
extracted cotton seed meal protein was less soluble in a
1.0 M-NaCI solution as compared to peanut meal.
Barry (19?2) reported that FA treatment of casein
(3,5 g FA/LO} g protein) reduced the solubitity of protei-::
from 9I+,6 to 3,4%, however, the acid pepsin digestibility
of the treated casein was depressed as compared with the r¡ntreated casein. Zelter g[ 4, (tgZO) in¿icated that FA did
not reduce the susceptibility of treated peanut meal (t.3t g
TA/t}o g protein) to pepsin digestion in the in vitro rumen
system.

with heat or various
levels of FA and GA solution significantly (P < 0.01) Aecreased deami.nation in the artificial rumen as measured by
ammonia production after a 24 hour fermentation period
(Appendix no. 1). Zelter g! al, (tg?O) obtaíned total inhibition of the baeterial deamination of peanut protein
after treating with 0,6% formal and. t,5-l-,8/o glyoxaL or GA.
Hughes and Williams (tg?t) reported a significant reduction
Ín ammonia production from treated meals after 48 hours
incubation with rumen liquor. Faichney and Davies indieated
Treating RSM, SBM and

LSM
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that FA (t+.3? g Fa/rcO g protein) treatment of peanut meal
completely prevented ammonia release after a L2 hours þ
vitro fermentation with rumen fluid. Peter g-!. ef.. (tgZt)
arrd Langlands (tg?L) obtained similar results by incubating
treated SBM or cotton seed meal in vitro rvith rumen li-quor.
Aníme1 Perfgrmance

protein with FA (5,6 g Fd/tOO g
protein) AiA not influence the feed intakeo weight gain,
and feed. efficiency in young calves receivi.ng FA-RSM ration
compared with those fed untreated RSM during the growth
trial (Appendix 1). In the seeond experiment FA treatment
of RSM (0,? e FA/rco g protein) did not improve feed consurnption, live weight gainr oF feed eonversion over those
calves receivíng untreated RSi{ or SBM diets during the 1þ
week growth trial (Appendix 2). Other workers also reported
that treatment of SBM protein (lllowat and ÐeeLstrao L9?00
Satter g! aI. , t9?Q), peanut meal protein (Hughes and
Williams, t9?t; Faichney a¡rd Davies, L9?2) an¿ cotton seed
meal protein (Langlands, t9?I, b) did not improve the animal
performanees over the untreated meals in sheep and dairy
calves. However, Peter et aI. O9?L) obtained a substantial
increase in body weight gain in sheep or growing lambs fed
treated SBM (0.6 g FA or t,5 g glyoxalr/l00 g of SBM), Increased performances as measured by live weight gain or wool
Treatment

of

RSM
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or Ìambs when the FA-treated
casein was gÍ-ven as a protein supplement in the abomasum or
in the diet eompared with those given the untreated casein
(Ferguson et 4., L96?; Reis and Tunks, L969; Wright, t9?t;
Hughes and !{i}Iiams, L9?L; Langl-ands, L9?L, az Barry' L9?2),
The disparities observed in calves and sheep or lambs after
feeding treated meal diets or treated casein diets for growth
performance and wool growth eould be either due to the species difference relative to amino aeid requirements, the proteins difference relative to amino acid composition or the
method of treating the casein or vegetable protein, or both.
Stake g! e!. (t9?2) eompared RSM, sunflower meal
(SFM) and SBM as protein supplements for dairy starter
rations and indicated that no significant differenees ín
average daily gain or feed efficieney were observed from
birth to 14 weeks of age among the three treatments. Ingalls
and Seale (tgZt) reported no signifieant (P > o,o5) effect
on feed intake, weight gain or feed efficiency of heifers
upto breeding age by replacing SBM with 0' 6,8 or L3,?/" RSM
in the calf starter ratíons, However, inclusion of 30% RSM
in the ealf starter grower ration resulted in redueed feed
consumption and weight gain compared with a ration containil:g 20/" RSM (Ingalls ar¡d Waldren, t9?2). The results of the
present studies also indicated that inclusion of RSM at 20%
of the ration for young calves (A to 22 weeks of age) did
growth were observed

in

sheep
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not affect the dry matter intake' daily gain or feed efficiency when compared l,"ith a SBM ration.
Rgninal Ammonia and BLood Urea
Ruminal ammonia

(P < 0.01)

levels were significantly

depressed

in the calves receiving FA-treated RSM compared
with the eontrol calves (Experiment Ie Appendix !, Table 5).
fn Experiruent II rumen ammonía levels of FA-RSM calves were
also found to be signifieantly (P < 0.05) lower than those
ealves receiving the RSM ration but did not differ significantly from those fed the SBM ration (Appendix 2, Table 3),
Satter et e!. (tgZO) observed lower ruminal ammonia level in
cows receiving the FA-treated SBI\1 compared with those receiving the control ration. Barry (tg?z) reported that FA treatment of casein reduced the concentration of ammonia in rumen
fLuid of young sheep.
Blood plasma urea N was significantly (p< 0.01)
lower for calves fed FA-treated RSM eompared with those receiving untreated RSi\{ (Appendix 1' Table 5) , Simitar results
were obtained by Satter et g!. (Lg?O) in cows fed FA-treated
SBM. Peter g!. A].. (tgZt) reported that glyoxal treated SBIvi
lowered plasma urea N level-s (p < 0,05) as compared with
those lambs receiving the water treated SBM. Faiehney (tçZt)
indicated that the plasma urea levels in the lambs given the
FA-treated casein declined steadily until, àt nine hours

to

after feeding, they were onty 6O/o (p < 0.01) of the levels
in the lambs given untreated casein. Faichney and Weston
(tgZt) also reported a significant decrease (P < 0.01) in
the level of urea N in the plasma of Lambs given the treated
caseín diet. Blood plasma urea levels observed in experiment ïI tended to be lower Ín the FA-RSM calves than those
receivj-ng the SBM or RSM ration, however¡ the difference was
not significant (p > O.O5), (Appendix 2, Table 3), Faiehney
and Davies (L9?2) observed no significant (p > o.05) decrease
in the plasma urea of calves fed FA-treated peanut meal at
Iower protein Ìeve1s (L3%) but at a higher protein level
(2o%) the reduction was significant (p < 0.05). Nimriek et
a (tgZZ) reported a significant d.ecrease (P < 0.05) in
plasma urea N leveIs in larnbs fed glyoxal treated fish meal
and SBM compared to the untreated groups. Barry (tgZZ) observed that plasma urea N was lowered by FA treatment of
casein (P < 0.01) ¡ut inereased with increasing level of
easein intake (P 4 0,01). In experiment II, the level of FA
used for treating RSiVI (0,? g Fe/rcO g protein) was comparatively lower than that used in experiment I (5,6 g Fa/rOO g
protein) and the other workers (ÎabIe 1 ), The depression in
the ruminal NH3 and blood pÌasma urea N in experiment I and
II are assoeiated with the formaldehyde treatment and are in
agreement with Satter gjL eL. (tgZ0)t Peter et aI, (tg?t)t
Faichney (79?L)¡ Faichney and Weston (tgZt) anA Barry (t9?Z),
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these data indicate that FA treatment partially protected
the RSM protein from degradation in the rumen and/or reduced
the rate of ammonia production thus resulting in more intact
protein passing to the Lower G.I. tract. The level-s of FA
applied for treating the different proteins which signifi-

cantly lowered the blood plasma urea N were found to be L,09
g PA/LOO g peanut meal protein, 3,L6 g - 3,5L g Fn/tOo g
casein protein and 5,62 g FA/Loo g RSM protein (Faichney and
Davi-es , t972; Faiehney, t97t; Faiehney and Weston, L97t¡
Barry, t9?2 and Appendix 1, Table 5). Ruminal ammonia release from casei-n and RSIVI proteins was effectively reducedu
when these proteins were treated at the rate of 3,L6 to 3.5 B,
and 0"/ to 5,6 g FA per 100 g of proteíns, respectively
(Faichney, t97t; Faichney and Weston' 197!; Barry, t972;
and Appendíces L, ?), Furthermore, the studies carried out
in the in vitro rumen by several workers indicated that lower
levels of FA were suffieiently effective in decreasing the
production of ammonia from the treated proteins (Ferguson g!
àI,, t96?; Zelter.gE, Af.., I97Li Hughes and Witlians, L97t;
Langlands,

t97t; Peter gI 4. , L9?L; Appendix 1 and 2¡,

Faiehney and Davies, L9?2; and Barry, L9?2),
Ruminal VFA!s

Total vol-atile fatty acids (VFA's) in rumen fluid
were significantly higher for calves receiving control RSM
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with those on FA-treated RSM in Experiment I " However¡ rro significant difference was noted in the concentration (m moles/tOO rr-t) of total V¡-A's for the calves fed SBll,
RSIr'I and FA-RSI\iI diets in experiment II.
The leveI of FA treatrnent was much lower in experiment II.
Except for propionic
acid no significant differences (P>0.05) were observed in
the concentration or molar percent of VFA!s (acetic, butyric,
isobutyric, val-eric and isoval-eric aeid) between the control
and FA-treated RSI'¡I groups in experiment I. In experiment II
al-so ¡ Tlo signif icant differences ( P > 0. 05 ) were observed in
the concentration or mol-ar percentages of Vl¡A's in the rumen
fluid of calves fed SBM, RSM and FA-RSIVI rations. Faichney
and. Weston (L9?t) indicated that FA treatment (3,L6 g FA/
100 g protein) of easein caused- a significant reduction in
the concentrations of VFA's in the rumen fl-uid of lambs.
compared

AppareryL,Digestibility and N Balan,ce

fn experiment I, there was a significant decrease in
apparent digestibilities of dry matter (p<0,05) and crude
protein (P< 0.01) in the FA-treated RSIvI (5,62 g FA/100 g of
protein) group compared with the untreated RSI'{ (control)
group. However, in experiment fI no significant (P>0.05)
differences were found in the digestion coefficients of dry
matter, nitrogen, ADF and gross energy of the SBl,i, RSIvI and
However, the
FA-RSI\II (o,Z g FA/100 g protein) diets.

Eñ
¿ó

digestibility of dry matter, N, AÐF and energy tended to be
higher for the RSM diet compared to FA-RSIVI diet.
The discrepancy between experinents I' II in the
digestibility of nutrients eould be due to the difference
in the Level of FA-applied for treatment of RSM. Slightty
Ìower digestibility of FA-treated casein (40 g FA/L}} g C.P. )
was reported by Reis and Tunk (1969) in sheep when it was
included in the diet as compared with the untreated casein,
llemsley g-!, 4.. (L9?o) indicated that digestion of cell wall
constituents (C.!tI.C. ) and organic matter (0.M. ) were little
affected by the FA-treatment of dried forage (¿r S FA/LOO I
C.P.). Faichney (tgZt) reported a significant deerease in
apparent digestibility of OM (P < 0.05) and ¡¡ (P 10.01) in
one experiment when I'A-treated casein (3,L6 g Fa,/rc0 g

proteÍn) was fed in the ration, but no difference in a later
experiment. Faiehney and Weston (tg?t) reported that inelusion of FA-treated casein (3,L6 g FA/LOO g protein) in
the diet of lambs had no effect on 0M digestion in the whole
gastro-intestinal tract, howevero significantly (P < 0.01)
Less 0M was digested in the stomach of lambs fed treated
casein compared with those fed untreated casein ration. The

digestibility of N was found to be significantly (p < 0.001)
lower in lambs fed treated casein compared with untreated
casein. Faiehney and Davies (I9?2) found no significant
difference in the digestibility of dry matter and 0M, however,
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treatment of peartut meaL was associated with a reduction in
the digestibility which was significant at lower protein

leve] but not at the higher protein (?0%) level.
Hughes and williams (tgZt) reported that nitrogen digestibility of FA-treated ground nut meal was signifieantly lower
in sheep at 15% protein level but not at the 1I/o proteín,
Langlands (tg?I, b) also observed depression in OM and N
digestibility in sheep by treating cotton seed meaL with FA.
In the present studies FA-treatment of RSIvi (5,6 g îA/rcO g
protein) significantty depressed the apparent digestibil-ities
of dry matter (P < 0.05) an¿ crude protein (P L 0.01), but
not when O,? S Fd/tOO g protein was used for treating the
RSt'{. Langlands (t9?t, b) indicated that breakdown of protein
ig vitro was insignificant when more than 0,68/, FA (w/w) u/as
added in the treatment of cotton seed meal. Nicholson et aI.
(t9?2) reported that FA treatment of RSþI (2,53 g FA/I00 g
protein) did not affeet the digestibility of dry matter or
crude protein in sheep. The level of FA used in experiment
II and III was very low (0,? g Ftr/tOO g CP) as eompared to
other workers, however, even at this low level there was a
trend to lower ration digestibility in young dairy ealveso
but littLe affect in young steers (Experiment III).
Excretion of N in the feces and urine was significantly different (P < 0.01) in the untreated and FA-treated
RSM groups. Larger amounts of N were observed in the feces
(L3%)
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of

fed calves than the untreated calves. The opposite trend was observed in the exeretion of urinary N
(Appendix L, Table 6), These resuLts are in agreement with
FA-RSM

those of Reis and Tunks (1969) obtained when sheep were fed
FA-treated casein. Simil-ar observations were made by

(tgZt) with lambs fed FA-treated casein, The FAtreated RSM apparently became less susceptible to enzymic
digestion in the intestine, which resulted in more N excretion in the feces of calves. Zelter et al. (tgZO) inaieated that FA did not reduce the suscepti-bility of treated
peanut meal (0.6 g FA/L}O g,) to pepsin digestion in the in
vitro system. Hughes and Williams observed a marked depression in the digestibility of FA-treated casein (2,1 g FA
/to} g protein) and ground nut meal (4,3? g re/tOO g protein)
in rumen fluid + pepsin digestion in vjtro. FA treatnent
appears to make the protein less susceptible to enzymic
digestion in the lower gut. A positive N balance was observed for the treated and untreated RSM fed calves i.lr experiment I but the difference was not significant (P > 0.05).
Reis and Trrnks (t969) obtained a significantly higher N
retention in sheep with FA-treated easein compared to the
untreated casein. Faichney (tgZt) found that N retained in
the body tended to be higher at alL times in the lambs g5-ven
the diet containing FA-treated casein. the difference in N
retention could be due to the higher digestibility of the
Faichney

ÐÐ

casein protein as compared with the
vegetable proteins,

RSI'{

protein and other

is fairJ-y high in fibre content
(ce}l wa]I constituents) and the protein encased in the cell
walls is not digested in the rumen and in the G.I. tract
which results in lower protein digestibility.
The studies from experiment I indicate that different levels of FA and GA treatments of meals affeet the
microbíal degradation of RSûI protein ig g!!p. Ðata of
ammonia release in the rumen of calves in experiment I, II
and III showed a partial protection of RSM protein from
bacterial deamination. However, treating RSM with FA(5,6 g
FA/100 g protein) redueed the rate of deamination in the
rumen a¡rd reduced enzymÍ-c digestion in the lower gut in
experiment I. The level of FA used in experiment II and III
(0,? g FA/L}O g protein) was eomparatively Lower than the
FA level applied in experiment I, however, even at this low
level digestibility tended to be reduced. The higher levels
of FA and GA treatments of RSM resulted in onl-y slightly
greater inhibition of the bacterial degradation in the
artifieial rumen. These observations are in agreement with
those reported by Peter e:L al. (tgZt) for SBI'¡1 and Langlands
(tg7t, b) for cotton seed meal. This suggested that the
Iower leve1s of aldehydes used in the present experiments
and reported by other workers were enough to cause a marked
depression of the microbial degradation of the treated meals
or casein in vitro and also produced partial protection in vir{o.
RSM
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L

LEVELS OF FORUIALDEHYDE USED FOR TREATING T}IE DIFFERENT
TYPES OF PROTEINS J

Type of Protein

Al-de- Level LeveL
hyde of FA of FA

Referenee

uêed /toos /toos
mater pro1. Casein tjj%
2. Casein LOO%
meal
3. Peanut(C.P.
45,8%

FA
FA
FA

ial
tein
used used
(s)
(e)
40.0 4o " oo Ferguson ej gI. , t96?
40. 0 l+0, 00 Reis and Tunks, 1969
0.6 t,3L Zelter et g!. , t970

)

et a1.,

FA
FA

1,0
2,O

4" 00

6, Casein (95,6%) FA
FA
seed
7, Cotton(4L,88%)

3,0
1.0

3,tO

Langlands, t9?7

?,39

Langlands, L9?t

FA

2,0

4.37

Hughes and Williams,

FA
FA

3,0
3,0

3,16

Faichney, L97t

3

Faichney and Weston,

!,?0 Peter et 4. , I97L

t+, Forages

(25%)

5, Casein (95%)

meal

8"

Ground nut

meal

(t+5,8%)

9, Casein (95%)
10. Casein

(95%)

Hemsley

L970

2,!0 Hughes and Williams,
tg70

"16

t97r

L97T

11. Soy bean meaL

FA

0,6

L2, Casein (L00%)

FA
FA

40,00

40.00

o,?4

1,68

FA

0.5

t,og Faichney and Ðaviesu

(50%)

t3,

Soy bean meal
(LþI+%)

Ll+, Peanut meal
(45,8%)

Wright, t97L
l'{owat and Ðee}strau
tg?2
r972

continugd."..".o

)(
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TABLE

Type

of Protein

Aldehyde
used

1 (continued)

LeveI

/toos
protein

?,0

5,62

Sharma

0.70

Sharma and

0,70

unpublished,

used

1.5.

a)

Rape

seed

meal 35.6%)

FA

Reference

LeveI

of FA
/rcas
materiaI

of

FA

used

et aI. ,

t972

Ingalls,
t9?2 (unpublished)

b) RSM (35.6%)FA

o

c) Casein

FA

0.

FA

0,5

1.00

Nimrick É al., 1972

b) Fish meal

FA

0.6

1.00

Nimrick et 4. ,

!?, Casei-n (85%)
18. a) Rape seed

FA

3,0
18, 5

3,50

Barry,

(87%)

!6, a) Soy bean
meal

(50%)

(66%)

FA

meal

,25
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seed

FA

e,25 25.e8

c) Rape seed

FA

0.e3 2.5e

d) Rape seed

FA

0.62

b) Rape
meal
meal

meal-

L.?Lþ

L972

L972

1972

Nieholson

g"!.

1972
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PART

Effect of

TWO

Formaldehyde Treatment

of

Seed l4eal and Casein Protein

on Digestibility and

Retention by

Young

Holstein Steers

N

Rape

ñÕ

MATERTALS ANÐ METHODS
EXPERTTVIENT

Ilï

fistulated in the
pyloric portion of the abomasum and in the ileumo six inches
before the ileo-caeeal valve, with soft plastic T cannul-ae
(Figure 1, 2). Animals were given about one month for complete recovery from the operation. The animals were then
used in the feeding experiment of a planned ¿l X þ latin
square design. The rations were randomly alloted to the
four animals for four periods. Each experi-mental period
consisted of a 14-days preliminary period for adjustment'
seven days of balance trial and seven days of digesta eollections (taUte 2), A L?-day rest period was given between
Four young Holstein steers were

each experimental period.
Feeding Regime
The steers were fed by a continuous

belt feeder

(Ibrahim ej êI. , t969), The pelleted feeds were spread
evenly on the two-ply rubber eonveyer belts of the autonatic

feeders, which move towards the centre of the unit' dropping
feed into the respective feed box of each steer. The feeds
were placed on the belt once in the morning at 9 AM for each
steer and the feeders were so set that a smal-l quantity of

the pellets dropped from the conveyors into the respective
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Figure

L,

Cannulae used

in experimental steers with their
and plugs. (A) Rumen cannula,

dises, clamps
(B) abomasal cannula a¡rd (C) il-ea1 cannula.
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Figure 2, Position of the abomasal and ileal cannulae in
the i{olstein steer used for the colLection of
digesta.
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TABLE

2

PLAN 0F EXPERII'/IENT AND COLLECTION 0F

PrÐm- Digéstibflitt CõLlectiõn -OorreCtlõn
inary and N balanee of abomas- of rumen
period trials (TotaL â1, ileal fl-uid for
collection of and fecal pHu NHa
grab sam- and VFÁ'0s
urine and
ples
_
ffi
days LJ to 22 days I Ztutd to 25tn. day
--_Iecgs_
n

t

Time
22
-___semp]9

¿l

contents
_.

29-30th

day

samples

30-t+2
days

and Whole

rumen
29

+

+

+
+
+
+

3o

+
+
+

+.

+
+

PIVI

+

5PM

ópu

7PM
8PM
9PM

Period

++

AM

1PM
2PM
3PM

ion of

rumen

25

9AM
10 AM
LT AM
1.2

ço11scF- Resil

c

Fluid feeal

and fecal

SAMPLES

+
+

+

g = Indicates the samples eolleeted at the partÍcular tirne
from each steer,
f = fndieates collection of jugular blood sample from each
steen at 2 PM"
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IJJ

for 20 seconds after every 1.0 minute intervaÌ (Figure
4). The aninals were housed in stalls under continuous
artificiaL light and ternperature (6O0¡') and had free aceess
to water at all times (Figure 4). The steers quickly adapted
to the eontinuous feeding regimen and ate frequently. Earty
morning and late evening check indicated that little if any
feed accumulated during any time period, The feed was adjusted to the rnaximum intake by each steer during the preliminary period and the same amount of the feed was given
during the balance triat and the digesta colleetion period.
Near steady state conditions were established in the rumen
and gastro-intestinal (G.f.) tract using this feeding system
(Ibrahim et al. , L969),
Feed samples were taken daily from each ration during the experimental period, placed in plastic bags and
composite samples were stored for chemicaL analysis. The
experimental treatments consisted of feeding the semipurified
pelJ.eted diets containing corn starcho eellulose powderr ürêâ¡
mangers

rape seed meal (RSM), formaldehyde treated rape seed meal
(FA-RSI4), casei.n, FA-treated casein (FA-casein), minerals,
vitamins, chromium oxide and polyethyleneglycol (PEG),
(Table 3) " RSM and casein protein were treated with formal-

follows: Three liters of 3,6% fA solution was
sprayed onto 4J Kgs of commercial RSM in a mixer and was
nixed for 20-30 minutes" After thorough mixing the meal was
dehyde as

6¿,

Figure 3.

Collection of rumen digesta sample from the êxperimental animal during the present studies
(Experiment

III).
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kept in burlap bags lined with plastic. Similarly 17 Kgs
of casein was treated with 1.5 liters of 6.9% FA solution
and after thorough mixing it was stored in a burlap bag
lined with plastic. Experimental- rations were mixed 3-u
days later. this technique provided 0,? g FA per 100 g
protein. All the feeds were pelteted with 3/ßtin inch die
^
and stored in burlap bags for feeding the steers.
Manage$ent

of the Experi4ental Aninals

During the preliminary and treatment comparison

periods the animals were kept in stanehion stalLs with a
centraL slatted floor area for the colLection of uri-ne in
metal trays (Figure 4).

of the steers developed swollen knees due to
some physical problems in the stalLs during the second period and had to be dropped from the experiment. The experiment was continued with the remaining two steers. Vtithin
one month soft plastic T type cannulae were fixed in the
rumen, abomasum and ileun of two new steers of the same
breed and similar initiaL weights. The procedure was the
same as described above. After the reeovery period the new
steers were also placed on the test diets for four different
Two

periods.
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Figure 4,

StalLs and the automatic feeders used for nitrogen
balance trials and digesta collection periods in
Experiment

IIf.

I
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Dieestibilitv and N Bala¡ce Trials
stalls were thoroughly cleaned before the collection of feces and urine. In order to separate the feees
and urine, a plastic ( , 006 mj-ls) tube of about one meter long
and 55 cms wide was fíxed on the rump of eaeh steer. The
tait was kept free by passing it through a small hole made
in the tube" The Lower end of the plastie tube was tied
tightly with a string and thus served as the fecal bag for
each steer duríng the balance trials, The bags were emptied
The

several times during the day and the feces were stored in
separate plastic bags for sampling. Urine was eoll-ected in
the metal trays placed underneath the slatted fÌoor area of
each stall (Fígure 4). Toluene was added in the trays to

of N from the urine, Total collection of feces
and urine was over a seven day period, One-tenth of the
feees and 200 ml of the aeidified urine were stored at -20oC.
At the end of each period, after thawing, the feces and urine
were composited separately for eaeh animal and sub sampled
for analysis. Feeal samples were dried in a forced air oven
at ?OoC. Tota1 N in the feces and urine samples were determined aecording to the Kjeldahl method (AOAC , 1965), Chromium oxide in the feed and feces was estimated by atomic
absorption speetrophotometery ( Vriilliams et 4. , L962) ,
reduce loss

6B

Collectio* of Disesta

and.

þgal

Sarnples

Digesta and fecal grab samples were collected during
two three-day periods following the balance trials (22u 23'

z+th day and 26, 2? and 28th dayo TabLe 2), 0n the 25th day
six rumen sampJ-es (to ¿vt, tt AM, tz AM, L Pi{, I PM and 5 PM)
were eollected from eaeh steer for the estimation of ruminal
pH, VFAos and NH3 levels (Table 2).
A 50 ml- abomasal digesta sample was colLected diinto a measuring eylinder after opening the cannula.

reetly
After mixing 2J-)0 mL of the digesta was transferred to prelabeLled plastic bags and immediately frozen in liquid
nitrogen, The remaining portion was pooled j.n another container for PEG' NH3 and dry matter analysis.
For ileal digesta no fixed volume was taken from
the ilea1 cannula because the flow of the digesta was quite
variable. Therefore, digesta that fLowed through the cannula
during a 10 to 1J minute period was eonsidered a representative sample, [his sample was eollected in pJ-astic bags and
frozen as given above.
Feeal grab samples were taken directly fron the
rectum of eaeh animal at the time of collection of digesta
and frozen in the same manner as given above for digesta
samples. During the day (9 ¿I.t to 9 PM) tZ abomasal-u 10 to

tZ ileal and tZ fecal
steer (Table 2),

samples were coLlected fro¡r each
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TABLE
cOi\,lPosITION

0F THE

Ingredients

EXPERIMENTAL DIETS

RSIVI

Rape seed meal

3

(EXPT.

III

)

Treatments

FA-RSM CASETN

19. 0

19

FA-CASEIN

,0

Casein

7,5

7,5

0

38,0

4t.5

41,5

,0

20,0

20,0

20,0

barley straw
Sun flower oil

8.0

8.0

L6,0

t6 .0

2,0

2,0

2,0

2.0

Cane molasses

5,0

5,0

5.0

5,0

urea (zBL%cP)

t,g

t,9

L,9

L,9

Trace mineralized salt

3,Q

3,0

),0

3.0

Calcium Phosphate

1.0

1.0

1.0

1.0

Choline ChLoride

0,2

0,2

0,2

0,2

Sulphur

0.2

0,2

0,2

0,2

(4, D, and E)

o,g

0"9

o,g

Cr203

0.3

0,3

PEG

0,5

0,5

0.9
0,3
0,5
100.0
1þ.8

Corn stareh

38,

CelluLos" po*d""t

20

Ground

+

Vitamin premixl

Total

t
Crude protein (%)'
Acid detergent fi¡re$
(%)

100.

0

100.

0

.7

15, L

23.6

23,7

LLt

t _Alpha-floc -BNB -20 0-I!-26-^,
Hampshire, USA.

24

0,3
0.5
l_00,0

23,9

"o

Brown Company,

r4.t

New

A 5001000 in I,Uu Vitamin De 50,OO0 IU and
+ Vitamin
Vitarnin E 50,000 IU per 500 lb of feed mixed.
Determined by chemical analysis.
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0n the ZJth. day of each experimental period six

(four at hourly and two at 2-hourly) were
drawn with the help of a plastic syringe attached to a hard
plastic tubing. The rumen fluid was aspirated into a 50 m]
syringe, After straining the fluíd through one layer of
cheese clotho pH was measured immediately using a glass
electrode-pH meter. A few drops of I% mercurie chloride
soLution were added to each sarnple for preservation, Jugular
blood samples were eollected at 2 PM from each steer in
centrifuge tubes containing a thin layer of potassium oxalate.
Plasma was separated immediately and kept at -?OoC for plasna
rumen samples

urea N analysis.
Rest Period

After each experimental period the animaLs were
transferred to pens and about 5-6 rcg of alfalfa pellets and
a small amount of mineral mixture were offered to each
steer during a t?-day rest periodn in order to remove any
carry over effect of the previous feed.
Determination

of

Ruminal VFA's and Ammonia

VoLatile fatty acids of the rumen fluid were determined by the method of Erwin g! al. (L96I), One nl of 25%
of metaphosphoric aeid containing acrylic acid (65 mu) as an
internal standard was mixed with J mj"s of strained rumen

,/L

for ten mj.nutes. The
supernatent was analyzed for VFA's by gas liquid chromatagraph (Burrell) with a flame ionization deteetor. The
fLuid and centrifuged at

1500 XG

stai.nless steeÌ column (f8O X 0.318 cm outer diameter) was
fi}led with 2O% neopentylglycoì succinate + 2% H3P04 on
LOO/LZO mesh Gas Chroh R, and conditioned 1/ hours at 20OoC.
Helium (30 psis) was used as a carrier gas with a flow rate

of 40 mÌ,/minute plus hydrogen ( 26 psis) with flow rate of
30 nL/ninute and air (20 psig) with a fLow rate of 3J0 ml
/minute. The gas liquid chromatograph was attached to a
Honeywell recorder with a one millivol-t range with a chart
speed of 0.J inches per minute.
Ammonia N in rumen fluid and plasma urea N were
determined aceording to Conway (t95?),
Separation

of Protozoa alrd Bagteria

fTgm Rumen Fh¿i.È

to 4 liters of rumen
from the rumen with the help of a vaeuum

After the end of

each period 3

digesta was removed
pump (Figure 4). Rumen digesta was transferred from

a

plastic bottle to a warm thermos flask. After nixing a
small- sample was taken and frozen for further analysis. Dry
matter content of the digesta was determined in a forced air
oven at ?OoC. Rumen fluid was squeezed through four layers
of cheese cloth to remove the feed partieles, Protozoa and
bacteria were separated according to Ibrahim g! g!. (t9?0),

Protozoa and bacterial fractions were also frozen

for lyophy-

lization.
Lyophvlization and Sub Senpling

digesta, protozoa, bacteria, abomasal digestac
ileal digesta a¡rd fecal grab samples were freeze dried and
stored at -zOoC for analyses. All the abomasal digesta
samples were separately macerated in a pestle and mortar.
Sub sarnpling was done separately for the first and seeond
three-days of each period by taking an equal weight of
digesta from the sample bags. In this way l2 composite
samples were obtained for the abomasal digesta. Ileal digesta samples were also pooled in the same manner. Fecal
Rumen

finely ground through a 1 mm screen in a small
grinding miIl and pooled as given for abomasal and ileal
digesta samples. Rumen contents, abomasal and ileal digesta
were also ground through a 1 run screen and then stored in
plastic bags at -2OoC till further anal-yses,
samples were

Chemicd Anefvsis_qf

t

in rumen, abomasal, ileal and fecal
samples was d.etermined in the vacuum oven at 98oC for three
hours. Nitrogen content was estínated by microkjeldahl
A.o.A.C. procedures (t9?t). Chromiun oxide in the digesta
and fecal grab samples was determined as given earlier.
Dry matter

Y'|
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fluid and abomasal digesia was
estimated aceording to Stig Hyden (L960), From feed, dry
digesta and dry fecal grab samplen PEG was extraeted by taking 0.J g of these samples, separately in serew cap centrifuge tubes with 10 ml of distilled water" Then the tubes
were heated in boiling water for 10 ninutes and centrifuged
for lJ minutes at 15000 g. PEG was analyzed as given for
fluid samples. Due to poor recovery of PEG in feed and other
digesta samples, it was not used for the ealculation of the
flow of digesta in the alimentary tract,
PEG

in the

rumen

Amino Acid Analyses

in the feed, rumen contents, abomasal
digesta, ilea1 digesta and fecal grab samples were deterAmino aeids

mined by an automatic amino acid analyzer (Beckman model no

tt6/L1p with a sample injector).
Dried samples (3OO-4OO mS) of the ground rations,
rumen contentsn abomasal digesta, ileal digesta, feces and
200 ng of rumen bacteria were hydrolysed under reduced
pressure in 10 mL of 3 N HCI in a sealed flask at tZLoC for
15 hours (Bragg g! gL. , L966), The hydrolysate was evaporated to dryness at 4OoC under reduced pressure in a Buchii
Rotavapor cRr. The residue was dissolved Ln pH 2,2 (0.20N)
sodium citrate buffer, filtered through a medium poroeity
sintered glass crucible and adjusted to a final volume of

"14

aliquot of 0.2J mL of HCl aeid hydrolysate was
injected with a self injector on the ion exchange coLumn
(Beckman type AA15 and PAJJ resins), Amino aeids were eluted
from the ion exchange column with sodium citrate bufferso
pH 3,25 (.2N iVa+) u 4.25 (0.2w Na+) and J.10 (0.3N t¡a+) at
0, 86, and 180 minutes, respectively. In order to locate
the peak time of DAP, 0,2J mL of a standard solution containing 0.4 u moles ofo,<-E - diarninopimelic acid (Grade A,
Calbiochem, Los Angeles, California) was placed on the column
with the arnino acid ealiberation mixture (type 1., Beckman,
Palo Altan California). Cystine recovery was variable and low
in preliminary trials" In order to get better recovery of
cystine and separation of nethionine from diaminopimelie acid
in the digesta, rumen bacteria and fecal samples, the samples
were oxidized by the modified method of Hirs (196?) as follows¡
One hundred mg of the sampJ.e was transferred to an oxidation
tube (ZXZÙ cn) ¡ cool-ed in an ice bath to which was added
þ nI of freshly prepared performie acid. Performic aeid was
prepared by mixing 30% HZ?Z and 88% formic aeid (tt9) at
room temperature and alÌowed to stand for one hour, cooled
in an ice bath and used immediately. Oxidation waa aLlowed
to proceed for 20 hours in an ice bath, Excess of performic
acid was neutralized by adding 0.6 ml of 48% HBr acid, The
mixture was evaporated to dryness at 4OoC under vacuum in a
rotary evaporator. The dried residue was hydrolysed with
100

mI"

An

'/5

3 ml of 3 NHCI and filtered through a medium porosity sintered glass crucible in order to remove the humin. The
filterate and washings were transferred to a clea¡r hydrolysis flask and evaporated to dr¡mess urder vacuum. The
amino acids were dissoLved in 5 to 10 m1 of pH 2.2 sample

diluting buffer and quantitatively transferred into a 25 nL
volumetri-e flask and made upto the volume. After thorough
mixing the sample was stored in a plastic bottle at 4oC for
artalyses" Cysteic acidn methioni-ne sulphone and.
DAP were eluted with pealc times of 19 n 50 and 13ll minute
respectively. The total time for each run was set at L45
amino acid

u

mi-nutes.

Caþgþllop of

Passagg__qS

Digesta Dry rylatter, N and olher

Nutrients
The amount of dry matter passing through various
segments

of the gut was calculated with the help of

ehromic

oxide as a marker in the following manner:
FIow of dry matter Concentration of Cr2!y'g diet ÐM. X g DM
_
' intake/day
*
,
(Ke)
through rumen
Concentration of Cr2Ojrlg rumen digesta
- DM X 1000
Flow of dry matter
Concentration of Cr20a/g
d,iet Ði'/i X g ÐM
'' intake '^vthrough the abomConeentration of Cr2ly/g abomasal digesta
asum,/day (¡<s)
DIvl X 1000
-u
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DM. X g
of dry matter Concentration of Cr2Oz/S
- ' DM diet
intake/day
through the ileum =
Concentration of Cr20j/g il-ea:.. digesta
/aay (rs)
- ÐM X 1000

Flow

Excretion of DM
in feces per daY
(rg)

of Cr2}../Sn diet Divi. X g
' DM intake/day
Coneentration of Cr2O3/g fecal- DM X 1000

Concentration
=

Calculation of nitrogen and other nutrient flov¡ was made by
multiplying the coneentration of N or other nutrient per g
of dry digesta or feces times the amount of dry matter flow
per day through the particular segnent of the gastro-

intestinal tract.
Example,

Amount

of N flowing

through abomasumr/

Coneentration
=

dav (e)

of N/g digesta
DM

per

DM

X

g

day

Calcglaüiqg_of B?gterial Nitroeen

Bacterial N in the abonasal digesta was caleulated
aceording

to Hutton et gl. (L9?I)

Bacterial

N(g,,/day)

ratio determined for baeteria isolated
from the rumen of fistulated Holstein steers.
Determination of N:DAP ratio of rumen bacteria.
frf = gm of nitrogen per 100 gm dry bacteria

where R

is the

= R X DAP (e/da')

N:ÐAP

7Y

DAP =

gn of L-6 dianinopimelic acid per 100 gm dry bacteria

N¡DAP

orR

f

bae

not determined because protozoa
were isolated from only two of the steers in some periods.
Also the samples were found to be contaminated with DAP indicating the presence of bacteria.
Ruminal protozoal N was

Statistical

Methods

for all measurements except data
given in Table 11 were analyzed statistically as a change
over design (Snedeeor, t956) and not as a Latin Square design,
because this des,5.gn was no longer applicable in the present
experiment. The treatment means were subjected to the
Dunean's multiple range test (t955), No statistical anatysis
was made on the amino acid composition of the experimental
diets (Table 11). Orthogonal comparisons were made on some
of the data and are indicated in footnotes below each table.
The data coÌlected

RESULTS

Digestibility

and N Balance Tria1s

digestibility of RSM, FA-RSM, casein
and FA-casein diets appeared to be simiLar and there was no
signifieant difference (p>0"05) among the four treatments
(Table 4)" Apparent digestibility of DIvl determined by grab
sanpling technique was about two and three units l-ower for
Dry matter (DM)

rations respectively, whereas the differences
for the casein and FA-casein rations were 0.6 and 1.0 unitsn

RSM

and

FA-RSIU

respectively. Apparent digestibility of crude protein
tended to be higher in both the casein diets as compared
with the RSM diets, howevero onì-y FA-RSM was significantly
(P<0.10) Iower when compared with the other diets. Apparent digestibility of crude protein determined by grab
sampling technique was significantly (P1 0.05) higher for
both the casein diets as compared to the RSM diets. Apparent
digestibility vaLues determined by fecal grab samples
teehnique for crude protein were a.l-so Ìower than the values
found by total collections method. However, the difference
between the two methods were small-. No significant differenees (P>0.05) were found in the consumption and excretion
of DM during the seven-day digestion trials among the four
treatments,
No

significant (P>0.05) differences were observed

7B
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TABTE 4
APPARENT

DIGESTIBI],ITIES OF DRY I/IATTER, CRUDE PROTETN AND
IN HOLSTE]N STEERS FED T}IE EXPERII{ENTAL DÏETS
DURTNG THE z-DAY TRIALS

N

RETENT]ON

_
_Treatments _
RSIVi FA-RSM CASEIN FA-CASE]N

Parameters
Di'ri

intake

Ðl/l

excreted.

(KS)
(KS)

a) Total colleetion
b) Grab samples

SE +

¿|¿l.9

39,7

38.2

42,5

2,6

14.8

13.3

t3,l+

tl+,6

0,7

66,9

66,t+

65,t

65,6

0,9

65.0

63,2

64,5

6l+

,6

0.8

?3,?^b

?3,4b

??.Ba

L.2

?L.3b

?t,2b

?

?7,64
76 , za
959,3

52,6

t5,?

Apparen! C.P.

dïse sTE!¿i-llTi--(%

)

a) Total collectiont
b) Grab samples
N intake (S)

L054.7

958,8

5,ga

9Ol+

.?

in teces(g)
N excreted in urine(g)

2?8.44

256,zab 2OO,gc

2t3,6b"

552,0

495.5

509 "3

5Lt+

Total N exereted
N retained (g)

830,5

?5L"7

7L0,2

224,2

207,1

t9l+.1

N excreted

(S)

L,4

"g 43,9
?28,5 t+9,3
230,8 lL,g

Nasa%ofNintake
Urine

52,3 sL,B 56,2

j
2!.4
N retained
% of absorbed N retained 29,0
Feces

26.

26,6
2!,?
28.0

j
2L,6
2?,4
22,

abc values not sharing the common superscripts
significantly difierent (P¿ o. 05).
-fl_ Level of significance at P¿0.L0.
I

53,?

Z,l+

2?,t+

L,2

24,4

2,1

3t,5

2,3

are

BO

for N consumpti-on, urinary N excretiono totaÌ N excretion
and l\ retention for steers receiving the four experimental
diets (Table 4), F¡\-treatinent of iìSi!,i or casein protein did
not influence the total N excretion and retention, l{owever,
si,gnificantly (P< 0,05) less fecal- N v¡as observed for the
steers receiving the casein diet cornpared with those fed tÌre
RSi',i and FA-RSI'i diets.
.i'-A-treatment did not shovr any effect
on tlie excretion of i\ in feces of steers fed l-l\-lìSl'¡t or FAcasein diets (ta¡te 4), iühen the excretion of N in the urine
and feces was expressed as a percentage of I'l intalce¡ Íto
si,3nif icant (P> 0.05) differences were found among the
treatments. The excretion of fecal N as a percentage of N
intal<e was about four units higher for P.Si\i and FA-RSiíl fed
steers compared with those receiving easein diets. i{ retention as a percentage of intake was slightly more for the
steers fed FA-casein diet but the difference among the
treatments did not reach the level of significance (p>0.05).
Rymin?"I pH,_ l\mmonia_,_ VFÀ1s_and Plasma grea

slightly lolver in the rr.men of steers
receiving casein and FA-casein diets as comþared with the
RSit'l and FA-RSl/i diets.
FA-treatment of RSII or casein did not
influence rumen pH (Table 5), Rumen ammonia level was highest in steers fed RSI¡I as compared with the other treaiments.
The differenee among the treatments, ho'¡rever, was not
Rumen pH was

El

significant (P> 0 .05),
No significant (P>0,05) differences were observed
in the eoncentrations of VFA's (mmoles/1O0 ml) in the rumen
fluid of steers receiving the experimental diets (tatte 5),
A trend of lov¡er concentration of total VFA¡s was found for
steers fed RSI{ diet compared to those fed the FA-RSM, casei.n
and FA-casein diets, Molar percentages of propionic and
butyric acids in the rumen fluid of steers fed the experimental diets were not significantly (P>0,05) different.
The molar percentages of acetic acid for steers receiving
casein diet were comparatively higher than those fed FAcasei.n, RSM and FA-RSIVI diets. Orthogonal comparison showed
a significant difference (P¿0.05) in the molar percentages
of acetic acid for steers fed casein and FA-casein diets and
not for the steers receiving RSM diets, RSM fed steers did
not show any difference in the isobutyric acid level but
steers on casein diet had significantly (P¿0.05) higher
molar percentage of isobutyric acid when compared with the
RSM, FA-RSM and FA-casein fed steers. Butyrie aeid moLar
pereentages tended to be higher for steers fed FA-casein and
FA-RSIVI diets compared with those receiving the RSM or easein
diets, but faiLed to reach the leveL of signifieance (P>0.05),
Isovaleric acid tended to be higher for steers on untreated
casein diet than those on the other treatments" VaLeric
acid molar percentages were higher for FA-RSM and FA-casein

oá
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IN THE RUMEN AND BLOOD PL¡\SMA
HOLSTEÏN STEERS FED EXPERIIVIENTAL ÐrETS (EXPT.

PARAMETERS MEASUREÐ

Parameters
RS}/I

Rumen

pll'f

Rumen NH3-N

ng/L00

mI

Total VFAts m moles/
100

OF

rÏr)

Treatments
F/\-RSI,,I CASEIN F;\-CASEIN SE +

5.8

5"7

5.5

25,2

20,5

11.8

13"5

2T,?
L3,2

55,Lb

50" 1b

5,5
,4

3.4

13,6

L,3

L?

mL

Rumen VFArs molar
percentages (%)

Acetic aciol
Propionic acid
-L
Isobutyric aciOf
Butyric aeid
Isovaleric aeid
Valeric aeid
PLasma

t

urea

N(

27

.5

o.4c

29

,5

o.5c

9.7

t5"l

0.8

0.9

2"4

4,2

mgrl100 ml) 10 . 4

10.

L

6L,Ba 48,zc
22,0 24,5
0.8b
t,La
t0,5
tg.8
1-,7 0.9
),0
5,9
10.4

B.¿l

not analysed statistically,
comparison between protein sources were
+ Orthogonal
significant (P 20,05)
Poo1ed data were

"

4,2
4,6
0,2

4,7
0.4
2.0
0,6
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with RSM and casein diets, Howeveru there
was a significant interaction between treatments and animals,
which was used for calculating the level of significance.
There was a slight nonsignificant (P<0.05) depression of plasma urea N levels for steers fed FA-easein diet
compared with the other three treatments (Table 5),

diets

Ftow

compared

of Dry Matter and N thrcugh the Rumen, Abomasum and

Ileum

difference (P>0.05) in the daily DM
and N consumption was observed for the steers fed the four
experimental diets (Table 6). The steers reeeiving FA-RSM
and casein diets, howevero tended to consume less dry natter
which would tend to reduce the amount of DI!1 passing through
the rumen (Table 6). No significant differences (P>0.05)
were found for dry natter flovr as a percent of DM intake
among the experimental treatments.
Nitrogen content (%) of rumen digesta of steers receiving the FA-casein d.iet was higher (P¿0.05) than that
of casein fed steers. The highest amount total N and nonammonia nitrogen (NAN) were observed in the rumen digesta
of steers fed FA-casein diet when compared with those fed
RSM and FA-RSM and casein diets. However, no significant
(P> 0.05) difference was reeorded among the four treatments,
NAN tended to be higher for steers receiving FA-casein
No significant
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TABLE 6
DATA ON SOiVIE OF THE PARAMETERS IVEASURED IN THE RUMEN
DIGESTA OF HOLSTEIN STEERS FED EXPERII4ENTAL DIETS
IN 24 }IOURS (EXPT. III)

lreatments

Parameters

FA-RSUI CASETN FA-CASETN SE +

RSI'{

intake (r<s)
Total N intake (g)
DI4

Flow

5,6

6,!

t,L

5

r33,3

1)9.5

6.0

L+

12,2

12,7

13,6

0,6

3,8

3,3

3,5

+,!

0.4

,2

57,7

62,B

66,t

5.3

6.4
L46.8

5,6
135,

of rumen contents
T2,

DM%

DM (Ks)

as % of intake
Nitrogen (%)
DUi

57

3,3^o

3,54

2. Bb

3.+a

0.1

Total N (g)

t?r,l+

tLt.9

97,4

739,9

t).0

Ammonia iv( S)

6.t+

5,3

5,9

5,6

t,t

1L5.0

LO6.?

97,5

L3'l+

,3

L2,g

,2

78.5

68,6

96

,6

9.0

59 ,1

Bl+,2

70,0

65,8

9"9

40.

o

6t,L

5?,3

l+Z,o

?.6

5t,g

74,4

6g.Z

46 ,6

8.1

NAN

(e)

as % of N intake
Bactería] N (e)
NAN

BacterialNas%of
N intake

BacterialNas% of

rumen

N

78

* Values not sharing the common superscripts in the
row are signlficantLy different ab(PZ.0.05).
DM - Dry matter
NAI{ - Non-ammonia nitrogen
SE - Standard error of the treatment means.

same

(JJ

with those fed the RSM diets. The bacterial N as
a percentage of total rumen N tended to be higher for ¡'A-RSM
fed steers compared with the other three treatments, however, the differences among the treatments were not significant (P>0,05),
No significant difference was observed in abomasal
d.ígesta dry matter (%) for steers fed the four different
rations during the experimental period (Table ?). The
amounts of DIVI passed through the abomasum as a percent of
DM intake were comparatively higher for RSM diets than those
receiving the casein diets, but the differences did not
reach the leveL of signifieance (P> 0.05). The passage of
N through the abomasum as a percent of N consumed was increased by FA treatment of casein (P2.0.01.) and tended to
inerease by FA treatment of RSM. Nitrogen flow as a percent
of N intake was significantly (P<0,05) higher for the steers
receiving RSM, FA-RSM and FA-casein eompared with those
steers fed the casein diet. A similar trend was observed
for NAN as a percent of N íntake for the steers fed on vari.ous experimental diets (Table ?)
The totaL amount of baeterial N passing through the
abomasum of steers receiving RSM diets was signifieantly
(Pz-0,05) higher than those fed on casein diets (Table ?),
Bacterial N as a percent of total abomasal N tended to be
higher for the steers receiving the RSM diets compared with
compared

"
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TABLE

7

P¡1SSAGE OF DRY MATTER AND VARIOUS FRACTIONS OF N THROUGI-I
THE ABOIVIASUM OF FISTULATED YOUNG HOLSTETN STEERS FEÐ
THE EXPERIÌ"TENTAL DIETS ]N 24 HOURS (EXPT. ]]])

lreatments

Parameters
RST{

FA-RSI,I CASEIN FA-CASEïN SE +

6,t
6,3
lntake (l(g)
5,?
5,6
t48,4 n6.5 L32,5 138.0
Total N intake (s)
Non-urea N intake (s) 96,1 89.6 86,0 87,t
Dl{

0.4
6,9

Abomasal digesta
DM

(%)

ÐM

passed

Dir{

passed as % of

(Ks)

intake

Nitrogen (%)
Total N flowed ( s)
Total N flowed as %

of intake
NAN (s)
NAN as % of N intake
Bacterial N ( s)t
NAN-Bacterial- N ( S)
BacterialNas/,of
N intake
BacterialNas/,of
abomasal N

7"2
3.9

7,8
3,?

,7
3,6
t3? ,3

5
3,?
I3+,?
65,

60

7.5
3"2

7.7
3,5

,2 58 , t
3,t+ 4.0
108. B 139,9
5?

0,2
0,2
2.0
0.1
?

,B

?t

gB,3A Bz.zBb 101.?A
LzB.g 103.8 135,0
g|,tA TB,5B 98.14
?4 , 5a
54 , zb 48 , zb
5+,3 4g ,6 86. B

g1,9AB"

131,?
88.1
?? . la
5t+.5

3,0
?.8

j,z
10. 9

9,6

50,7

53,1+

40

,9

34,6

6.5

53,9

5+,4

49,1

34.t

6,?

* Vaiues not sharing the eornmon superseripts in the same
row are signifÍcantly different AB(P¿0.01) and ab(P¿0,05),
Orthogonal comparison indicated differences between
f' protein
sources were significant (P<0.05).

B'l

those fed. casein diets. The baeterial N as a percent of
abomasal N was appreciably lower for FA-casein fed steers

with other treatments but was not significantly
different (PÞ o.05).
The pereentage of dry matter in the ileal digesta
and the amount of total dry matter flow through the ileum
of steers fed RSM, FA-RS[{' casein and FA-easein diets did
not d.iffer significantly (P > 0.05) among the treatments
(Table B). Dry matter as a percent of intake tended to be
higher for FA-RSM fed steers, however, no significant differences (P>0.05) were observed among the treatments. Nitrogen
as a percent of DM tended to be lower in the ileal contents
of steers fed FA-casein compared to other diets. The amount
of total N flowing through the ileum to the large intestine
tended to be higher for steers getting the RSM diets compared
to those fed easein diets (Table B). orthogonal eomparison
between the two sources of proteins showed a significant
difference between the RSIvI and casein diets. A sirnilar
trend was observed for NAN passing through the iÌeum. There
was no difference between the two rape seed meal diets or
between the two easein diets. NAN as a percent of N intake
was slightly more for FA-RSM steers than for the other three
treatments, When NAN was expressed as a pereent of abomasaL
N the FA-casein treatment tended to be }ower than the other
eompared

treatments.

!....ìì..:::-r
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TABLE

8

FLOI^T OF NUTRIENTS THROUGH THE ILEUM OF
FTSTUT,ATED YOUNG HOLSTEIN SÎEERS FED THE
EXPERIMENTAL DTETS (UTPT. III)

DAILY

Parameters
SE+

(re)

DM

%ofDM intake

2.7

2.6

2.4

2.7

.2

43.0

46.3

42.L

44.0

1.5

DM

(%)

9.4

L0.4

9.4

9.L

.4

Nitrogen

(%)

L.9

2.0

1.8

L"6

.1

Total

(e)t

51.0à

50.74

42. 5b

42.2b

3.1

Non-ammonia N (NANI <*f 49 .4a'r

49.ga

4L.7b

4L.4b

3.1

as % of. N intake
NAN as % of abomasal

33.2

36.

5

3L.4

30.1

2"5

36.

37.2

38.2

30.7

3.8

NAN

N

3

N

T Orthogonal comparisons between the proËein SOlffCêS.
* Values not sharing the coilrmon superscripËs in the same
ror^r are significantly different ab(P< 0.05)

B9

Anino Acidg

acid content as a percent DIVI in the
rumen digesta for the steers fed on the untreated casein
diets was significantly (P¿0.01) lower than the FA-easein
fed steers (Tab1e 9), Total amino acids in the rumen content of steers receiving FA-casein and FA-RSM diets were not
significantly (P > 0.05) different but differed significantly
from steers fed the casein diet. There was no significant
difference between the two RSI,4 diets for ruminal total amino
aeid content, TotaL amino acids in the bacterial fraetion
of rumen digesta of steers fed on the four experimenta] diets
did not show any significant differences among treatments.
Abomasal digesta total amino acid eoneentration for
steers on the casein diet was sig¡rificantly (P¿ 0.01) lower
thàn for steers fed FA-casein diet. The pereentage of DM as
amino acids in the abomasal contents of steers on the FAcasein diet was significantLy (P<0,05) higher than those

lotal-

amino

diets (Tab]e g), Amino acid content of
ileal digesta was stightly more for steers on both the rape
seed meal diets as compared with those on casein diets.
However no significant (P>0.05) difference was observed
receivi.ng the

RSM

the treatrnents. Feeal total- amino aeids concentration
for steers on RSM diet was comparatively higher than for
steers fed FA-RSM, casein and FA-casein diets, but the
differenee among the treatments was not significant (P>0.05).
among

u{t

TABTE 9
TOTAL AMINO ACTDS (% DM) FOUND IN VARIOUS SEGMENTS
OF THE GUT FOR FISTULATED HOLSTEIN STEERS
FED EXPERIIUENTAL D]ETS (EXPT. III)

ææ_-_-__
Treatments
RSM FA-RS!/I CASETN FA-CASEIN SE +

Parameters

Ration amino acid (%)

contents
-L
BacteriaT
Abomasum
rleum
Feces
Rumen

?

,7

7

,8

8,9

7

,9

(%) l-5,51\Bb*1ó.448ab13.08" 1B.3Aa
(%) 3?,0 3?.2 39,L 34,6
(%) 1?.lABb L?,l,ABb t5,68 tg,gL^
8.0
? ,3
? ,4
V,) 8.2
6,9
6,9
? .4
Ø) B ,5

0" I

2,6
0,6
0.6
o. &

* Values not sharing the common superscripts in the same
row are significantly different AB(P< 0.01-) and abc
(P< o.05),

ï Bacteria isolated from

rumen contents.

:,:.1-1r,l.l-1 r'-r-
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o! TotêL Amino_Acids Synthesized or DesEaded in
the Gastro-intestinal lraet of HolstgiJ Steers

The Amognt

The amount of

total amino acids consumed by steers
fed FA-RSM was slightly }ower than those receiving the RSM'
casein and FA-casein diets, however, the difference was not
signifieant (P> 0,05) arnong the treatnents (Tab1e 10)" The
amount of total amino acids in the rumen digesta of steers
fed FA-casein diet was significantly (P{O,O5) higher than
the steers reeeiving casein and FA-RSUI diets (TabLe 10), but
did not differ from RSM steers. Orthogonal comparison indicated a significant increase of amino acids when casein was
treated with FA (Table 10),
The flow of total amino acids through the abomasal
digesta for steers fed on easein diet was signifieantly
Iower (PLO.O5) than for steers fed. the FA-casein or RSlvl
diets. Flow of amino acids through the abomasum as a percent
of amino aeid consumed was lower for steers fed the casein
diet (p{ O,Of) compared to those fed RSM, FA-RSM and FAcasein diets. However, no significant difference was found
among FA-casein, RSiì¡i and FA-RSM rations. Passage of total
amino aeids through the terminaL ileum for steers reeeiving
RSivi diets was signifieantly (P¿0.05) higher than those
steers fed on casein diets. FIow of ileal amino acids as a
percent of intake was significantly (p<0.01) higtrer for the
steers receiving the FA-RSM diet as compared with those

;ì'::

o.)
J4/

TABLE

1-O

AMOUNTS OF TOTAL AU]INO ACTDS SYNTHESTZED OR DEGRADED PER DAY
IN THE GASTROTNTESTINAL TRACT OF FISTULATEÐ HOLSTEIN

STEERS FED EXpERIImNTAL DIETS

Treatments
FA-RSI\{ CASEII\ FA-CASETN SE +

Pararneters
RSIV]

AA consumed/day (e)

+93.0

AA

flow from rumen (S)
Ruminal AA as a % of
intake

AA consumed,/day (g)oo

AA

flow in the abomasal-

digesta (g)

Abornasal AA as

intake

a

%

of

flow in il-eal
digesta (s)
Ileal- AA flow as a

AA

%

Ileal-

AA

flow as a %

of ruminal ¡\A
I1eal

of

AA flow as
abomasal AA

AA excreted

feces (s)

a

out in

in feces
of ileal AA

AA excreted

as

%

%

43t+,7

4Bg,g

39,9

5?9.80" 522, Lb ++g ,3b

?5t,La

59

tzo ,6

tt9,L

!54,5/l\

rl+.2

495,8

436,6

l+99,4

4??,0

33,

659,6

599

,0

500, 5

?04,4

l+2.6

L32.LA

L37 "LA

101 , BB

L4?,24

5.t+

223,0*

206.Ba

L73,?b

tg5,5b

t3,6

45,04

tt? ,?Ã

34 ,6Bb

41.0

2.5

43,3^

þo . Ba

38,54

26,0b

3,1

35,r

27.8

3.4

!45,88

8,2

5,8

6.4

s

500 "t+

^h

ql.L

of intake

(expr. rtr)

34"2 3+,?

go,gB

tB?,bLa L53, gABb L3?,48

B4,g 75.L

B3.g

7

,2

O

t orthogonal comparison between RSM and easein proteins (P< 0.10).
* Values not sharing the common superscripts in the same row
are signifieantly different ABlPaO.Or) and ab(P10.05).
*'reMean values ealculated on the basis of daily DM consumed.
during the two digesta coll-ection periods in each experirnental period.
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receiving the untreated casein diet" When the amounts of
total amino acids passing through the ileum were expressed
as a percent of ruminal amino acidso sigmificantly (p<0.05)
less amino acids flowed through the ileal digesta of FAcasein fed steers as compared wit¡r the other treatments.
Steers on the RSIVI diet excreted more (P¿ 0,01) amino acid.s
in their feces than steers receiving the casein diets,
Fecal excretion of amino acids from FA-RSI{ steers was signifieantly (p¿ 0.05) lower than from RSI'/I steers.
Total amino acids content in the casein diet was
slightly higher as eompared with RSM, FA-RSM and casein
diets (fable 11). Threonineo glutamic acido proì-ineo
glycine, alanine, cystine, histidine and arglnine levels in
rumen digesta of steers fed the experimental diets (Tabte
tZ) were signifieantly different (P¿ O,05) while the remaining amino acids Ìevels r¡¡ere not different (P> 0,05) among the
treatments. Treatment of RSIVI with FA resulted in an inereased
(eeO.O5¡ rumen 1evel of histidine. Treatment of casein with
FA resuLted in increased (P¿ 0,05) glutamic acid and proline
with decreased threonine and glycineo alanine and arginine
LeveLs

in

rumen contents.

(P>0.05) difference was observed in
the individual amino acid coneentration of ruminal bacteria
for the steers fed on various diets except leucine and
diaminopinelic acid (DAP), (Table 13). FA treatment of RSM
No significant
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TABLE 11
AIVIINO

ACID COI'4POSITION

OF

(EXPT.

Amino Aeids*

THE EXPERIIIIENTAL DTETS

rrt

)

Treatments

Aspartic acid

9.3

9,3

8.3

7.8

Threonine

+"7

4"7

4,L

3,9

Serine

4,9

5,I

5"5

5"7

20,8

20,7

23, r

22,4

Proline

6.?

7,5

g

Glycine

5.7

5,6

2,7

2,5

Alanine

5.9

6,2

+"4

4,2

Cystine

2,2

2.2

0,7

0,6

VaIine

5,4

5,2

6,0

6,0

iViethionine

2,2

2,0

2.3

2,6

Isoleucine

4.1

4,2

4,6

þ.9

Leucine

?,1+

?.6

8,9

9,7

Tyrosine

2,7

2,7

4.8

3,7

Phenylalanine

4,4

l+.4

5,0

4,9

Lysine

5,L

4,9

6,2

6,8

Histidine

2,5

2,!

L,9

2.9

Arginine

6,L

5,8

3,3

4,2

7,7

7.9

8.9

7,9

Glutarnic

Total
tr

(%

ac

id

DM)

gm amino

"3

aeid per 100 g of total amino acids"

8.0

otì

TABLE 12
AIV1INO

ACID

COI.,{POSTTION OF THE RUI\,GN CONTENTS FROI'/I THE

YOUNG HOLSTEIN STEERS FED THE EXPERII\MNTI\L DIETS.
(EXPT.
)

rrr

tments
FA-RSI'/I CAS

Amino Aeids*

Aspartie acid
Threonine

LL,9

5,|non
4,9

Serine

t0,g
5,O

LL
AB

SE+

,4

.^A

),1

þ.9

4.8
])

D

70,6
4,7B
5,0
T? ,54
6,44
4.18
-Be
6.0

0,3

L,rc

o.1
0.L
0.1
o, z

14.8B

14.4"

!4,9"

Proline

3. gb

¿l.6b

4. ob

Glyc ine

5"BA

Alanine

6. åBb

-,4
).o
5.44
- ABb
6"9

Cystine

t.?^B^

L,gA

1. 3BCb

Valine

5,6

5,7

5.9

!lethionine

2,4

?,7

2,6

5,8
2,7

Isoleuei-ne

5,L

5,0

4,9

4.2

Leuei-ne

7,8

7.8

7,7

Tyrosine

3,5

3,5

3,6

Phenylalani-ne

4,6

4,5

4.6

Lysine

8,7

8.3

8.5

Histidine

2,

lb

2,44

2, Ob

Arginine

5,L^b

5,64

t+. Bb

DAP

0.5

0,6

0.8

L5,5

t6.L+

L3,O

Gl-utamic acid

rotal

(%

|'it)

7,Bn^

8,3
3.8
4. B
7,8
z.zab
4.1c
0.5
18.3

0.

1

0.2
0,5

0,5
o.?
0.3

0.2
0,

1

0,2
0,3
0.1

o,z
0.1

0,8

acid per L00 gm of total amino acids,
Va1ues not sharing the eommon superscripts in the same
row are sígnificantly different ABC(P< 0.01) and abc(P¿ 0 ,05) ,
gm amino

OÁ

TABLE L3
AMINO ACID COIV,IPOSTTION OF RUMEN BACTERTA OF YOUNG HOLSÎETN
STEERS FED T}IE EXPERI},'IENTAL DIETS. (exPr.
)

ttt

Amino Acids*

Treatments

SE+

!2,0

11,7

L2,4

Lt,9

0.3

Threonine

5,5

5,+

5,6

5,3

0.1

Serine

Lv.5

4,4

4,5

0.1

Lz,l+

L2,3

0,3

3.3

2,9

0,2

5.6

5,6

0,2

Aspartie acid

Proline

3"2

Glycine

5,7

4,4
!2,2
2.9
5,2

Alanine

7,7

7,8

7,9

7"7

0,3

Cystine

L.2

!,?

!,2

1,

l_

0,3

Valine

6,0

6,0

5,3

5,9

0,3

Methionine

2"4

2,5

2,5

2,5

0.1

fsoleucine

J,2 ,¡& 5.3

5,3

5,0

0.1

Leueine

?.,oABb

?,64^

?,)B

7,O

Tyrosine

5,3

PhenyLal-anine

L+

5,2
4,5

Lysine

9,8

5,2
8
9,?

Histidine

2,0

Arginine

4.8

Glutamic acid

,6

(% nv)

c

0.

L

5,0

0.

L

4,1+

0.1

9,6

9,4

0,5

2,0

1.9

2,6

0,2

5,2

4,9

5,9

0,3

¿1.

B6b o. B3b L,o6a 1. 1oa
3?,0 32,2 39,L 3L+"6
o.

DAP

Tota}

72,2

0. 06

2.6

{' g. amino acid per 100 g of totat amino acids"
*'rs V¿luss not sharing the common superscripts in the same
row are significantly different AB(P ¿0.01) and abc(p< 0,05).

9?

resulted in an inereased (P¿ 0.05) Ievel of leucine while
treatment of casein resulted in a decreased (P< 0.01) l-eveL
of leucine in rumen bacteria. The coneentration of DAP in
rumen bacteria for steers receiving easein diets were higher
( Pz. 0 , 05 ) than those fed RSI¡I diets.
No significant differences (P>0.05) were found in
the concentration of serine, valine, methionine, isoJ-euci-ne,
phenylalanineu histidine, arginine and DAP in the abomasal
digesta of steers fed the experimentaÌ diets (Tab1e l¿e). FA
treatment of RSI\{ resulted in increased (P¿ 0.05) proJ-ine and
cystine in the abomasal digesta" FA treatnent of casein resul-ted in increased (P¿ 0,05) glutamic acid, proline, Ieuci.ne
and decreased (P1 0.05) aspartic aeid, threonine, glyeine,
alanine, cystine and lysine in abomasal digesta. RSIvI as the
protein supplernent in plaee of casein resulted in decreased
(P<0.05) alanine and lysine with an increase level of cystine
j-n abomasal digesta. FA treated casein as a protein supplement in place of FA-RSM resulted in increased (P¿-0,05)
levels of glutamic acid, threoni-ne, glycine, alaniner ârd
cystine in abomasal- digesta.
No significant differences were found in the amino
acid concentration of the ileal digesta for steers receiving
the four experimenta] diets except for gÌutamic acid¡ âlanine and Leucine (Tab1e L5), Glutamic aeid content in the
ileal digesta of steers fed FA-casein diet was signifieantly
o

aìO

3O

TABLE T4
AMTNO ACID COMPOSITION OF THE ABOMASAL DTGESTA OF
YOUNG HOLSTETN STEERS FED THE EXPERI¡4ENTAL

DTETS. (EXPT.

Amino Acids lt

Aspartic acid
Threonine
Serine

Glutamic acid
ProLine

Glycine
Alanine
Cystine

RSM

rrr)

Treatments
FA-RSM CASETN FA-CASEII\ SE +

L!,rAf'x lL,zA LL,6A

5.4a

r.o.48

5.2a 4.gb
5.7
5,0
5,0
5,L
t5.48 t6.3ABb L5.zB t?,gA^
j,gc +,68 j,Bc 5,gA
5,?T\ 5,?A 5.4A ,, .38
? " 5A^ s,gc
?.1ABb 6.gB
1.48b 1. oc
!,5P.^ !,?A
s,za

0,2
0.

L

0.1
0.&

0,2
0.1
0.1
0. 04

Valine

5.7

5,7

5.7

5.7

0.1

Methionine

2,1

2,2

Z,l+

2.3

0,L

Isoleucine

4.8

4.9

I+,7

0.

Tyrosine

4,9
?.8b
3.?ab

Phenylalanine

t+.6

l+.5

Lysine

9.

Histidine

z.gBb" ?,!8"
2,t
2.L

Arginine

5

,2
0 ,l+?

Leucine

DAP

Total

rx

(%ntw¡

L7,!

ba

l_

8.1*
?,6
abà

0.1

3,?

3.9

0.

4,5

4,5

0.1

g.2ABb

0,3

2.L

2.3

0.1

5,2

l¡, o

Lþ,5

0.3

0,1+?

o, 57

0.1+0

0. 06

?. Bb

3,6b

1?,3

oA"

t5.6

L9.9

L

0,6

g amino acid per 100 g of totaL amino acids.
Val-ues not sharing the common superscripts in the same row
are significantly different t\BC(p< O. Of ) and abc(P<0.05),

eo

TABLE L5
AMÏNO ACTD COMPOSÏTÏON OF ILEAL DIGESTA OF YOUNG
HOLSTEÏN STEERS FED THE EXPERIMENTAL DIEÎS

(EXPT.

Amino Acids*

rrr)

Treatments
FA-RSI"{ CASEIN FA.CASBIN

RSI,l

Aspartic acid

9.6

9,3

Threonine

5,8

Serine

6,0

Glutamic acid

.B

*X

SE+

0

10.4

0.4

5,5

5.t

5,6

0.2

5.8

6"2

6.0

0,2

L?,34

0.4

10.

B

B

L+.2

L4,7

Proline

5,6

6,9

4,5

5,8

!,2

Glycine

5.7

5,7

5,5

5,4

0,2

Alanine

B.0b

?.?b

g

?,gb

0,3

Cystine

2,9

3,1

2,8

?.8

0.

Valine

5,?

5.5

5,4

5,2

0.1

IVlethionine

L,7

L.B

Z,t+

t,7

0,2

Isoleueine

4.t

4.3

4,2

¿1.

0.1

Leucine

?,+a

?,24

?.0^b

ó.4b

0,2

Tyrosine

3.0

2,9

3,8

2,9

0,5

Phenylalanine

l+,2

3.9

l+,u

3,6

0.2

Lysine

?"6

7,)

7,1+

?,1+

0,2

Histidine

2,7

2,7

2,3

2,4

0,2

Arginine

4,1+

4.1

3,9

3.8

0.2

DAP

7. 55

L,54

L,79

r,52

0,L2

8,2

8.1

7.+

7,3

0,6

Total

(% ottt)

1¿1.. 0

,34

o

l_

aeid per L00 g of total amino aeids.
** Values not sharing the eommon superscripts in the same row
are signifieantt_y different ABC(p<0.01) and abc(P¿ o. 05).
+å

gm amino

100

(P¿0.0r) than those steers receiving the RSIVI, FA-RSM
and casein diets. Alani-ne was signÍf icantl-y (P <0 "05)
different for steers on the casein diet as compared wíth the
other three treatments. Leucine was found to be signlficantly (P< 0.05) lower in the ileal digesta of steers on
FA-easein diet as compared with steers receiving the RSM
diets, but not different from casein fed steers (Tab1e t5),
The concentrations of amino acids in the fecal
matter did not differ significantly (P>0.05) among the
four treatments except alanine, whieh was significantly
(p¿0,05) higher for casein fed steers compared with those
fed the other three diets (Table L6),
more
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TABLE 16
AMINO ACID COI'{POSITION OF FECES OF YOUNG HOLSTE]N STEERS
FED THE EXPERII'JIENTAL DIETS (EXPÎ. rrr )

Amino Acid.s *

Treatments
FA-RSM CASEIN FA-CASEIN SE +

RSM

,3

LQ.3

LL,4

1I ,3

0,6

Threonine

5,6

5.3

5.4

5,3

0,2

Serine

5,2

5.1

5.2

5.0

0.1

5

73,3

L3,6

3.8

3,t

3,0

0,2

6.0

5,7

0,2

Aspartic acid

Glutamic acid

LL

13,

L3,

L

Proline

3,6

Glycine

5,e

5.9
. tTJÍ

L

o.

¿l

Alanine

B. 3b

8.4"

g.+a

B. 6b

0,2

Cystine

2,L

2,5

)2

0.3

VaIine

5,9

5,9

2,t
6,t

5,6

0,2

Methionine

?.5

2,7

2,7

2.6

0,2

IsoLeucine

5.t

4.s

5,2

4.9

0.

I,eucine

7,5

7.3

?.6

7.1

0,2

Tyrosine

3,3

3,0

3,3

3.0

0.1

PhenylaJ-anine

I+,5

4,1

4.9

4.2

0,2

Lysine

8,6

9,0

8,3

9,3

0.7

Histídine

2,5

2,8

t.g

3,6

0.4

Arginine

4,1

4,3

3,4

3,7

0,3

DAP

0.93

1.

L,07

1,27

o, r5

Total (% DM)

8,5

7.+

6.9

6,s

0.4

l-B

g amino acid per 100 g of total- amino acids,
àsår Values not sharing the common superseripts in the
rov, are significantly different ab(P <0,05) ,
iÊ

same

1_

DISCUSS]ONS

or easein with formaldehyde (0,? g
FA/100 g of protein) OiA not appear to influence the apparent digestibilities of dry matter (Om¡ and crude protein
(CP) in experiment Iff.
Apparent digestibility of CP was
slightly higher in both the casein diets as compared with
the RSM diets. This could be due to the difference in protein source. No significant differences in digestion coefficients of Dûl and CP were observed among the experimental
diets, indicating that the FA-treated or untreated diets
Treating of

RSM

were equally digested by the young steers during the present

studies. However, the digestibilities of Dili (p¿0,05) and
N (P<0.0L) were significantly decreased when FA was used at
the rate of J,6 g FA per 100 g protein (Appendix I, Tab1e 6),
In experinent II FA-treatment of RSivl did not signifieantly
(P>0.05) influence the DM and N digestion coefficients for
young calves. But even at such a low leveÌ (0,? g FA/LOO g
protein) of formaldehyde there was a trend towards lower
digestibifity when compared with the untreated diets,
Similar results were obtained by Reis and Tunks (t969) when
F¡\-treated casein was included in the diet as compared to
the untreated easeín. Weston (tçZt) indicated that FAtreatment of casein caused some impaírment of the digestion
of treated casein. Faiehney (t9?L) observed significantly
l-ower (Pz 0.05) organic matter digestibility in the first
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trial but not in the l-ater experíments when FAtreated casein was given in the ration of lambs. The apparent digestibility of N was l-ower in these lambs in all
balance trials. Faiehney and Weston (L97L) found no effect
of treating casein on organic matter digestion in the whoLe
gastrointestinal tract, whereas N digestibitity was
significantly (.pz-0.001) lower when treated casein was given
to lambs. The digestibility of N posterior to the abomasum
was higher when casein in the diet of lambs was treated.
Nirnrick et A!,, (L9?2) stated that glyoxal treatment of fish
meal and SBIVI significantly (P<0,05) lowered N digestibility
in growing lambs. Faichney and Davies (I9?2) reported
similar reduction in N digestion of the treated peanut meal
fed calves, howeverr Tro differences were observed in the dry
matter and organic matter digestibility between treated and
untreated peanut meaL diets, Nicholson et êf. (tgZZ) reported that dry matter and crude protein digestibility of RSi\,l
were reduced in sheep fed the FA-treated RSM (18.5 t FA/LOO
g meal). However, when lower levels (0,93 g and A,62 S îA/
100 g meal) of FA were used for treating RSM, no effect was
observed on the digestibility of Dl',{ or CP. The results
found in the present studies folLowed a similar trend.
TotaL N excretion was comparatively more for steers
fed on RSI{ diets than the casein diets, howevero no significant (P> 0.05) d.ifference was noticed between the
balance
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experimental treatments. There was a sígnificant difference

(P<0.05) in the excretíon of fecal N for the steers fed on
the untreated RSI¡I and casein diets. When N excretion in
feces and urine or N retention in the body were expressed as
a percentage of intaker ro significant differences (P>0.05)
were observed between the treated and untreated diets. The
percentage of absorbed N retained also did not differ (p >
0.05) among the various treatments. The fecal N was about
four units higher for steers fed RSI{ diets than for the
casein fed steers, this suggested that treatment of RSM or
casein protein with FA (û7 {tOO g protein) did not appear
to influence the exeretion of N in the feces, urine and the
N retention in Holstein steers.
Larger amounts of N were observed in the feces of
FA-treated RSl4 than the untreated RSM fed cal-ves (Expt. I)
and an opposite trend was observed in the exeretion of N in
the urine of these ealves. FA-treatment of RSl4 protein
signifieantly influenced the excretion of N in the feces and
urine of Holstein cal-ves fed ration containing 26% Ftt-treated
RSM (Appendix I, Table 6), Similar results were obtained by
Reis and Tunks (t969), Barry (tg?z), and Faichney (19?t) with
FA-treated easein in sheep and lambs. Nimrick g[ g!. (t972)
al-so obtained a similar trend in the exeretion of urinary
and fecal It[ for growing lambs fed glyoxal treated fish meal
(j,?5 g/too g meat).
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in steers reeeiving the experimental diets and FA treatments of RSivl or
easein did not influence the N retention over the untreated
RSIVI and casein diets (Expt. III).
Similar results were obtained in experiment I (Appendix L, Table 6) for Holstein
calves fed untreated RSM and FA-treated RSM rations. Though
slightly more N was deposited in the FA-RSI/I fed caLves u the
difference was not significant. Nimríck et al. (L9?2)
showed a signifieant inerease in N retention for lambs receiving glyoxal treated fish meal as compared with the untreated f ish meal. An i-ncrease in N retention was observed
in sheep and lambs when FA-treated easein r,vas given in the
ration of these animal-s (Reis and Tunks, L969; Barryu !972t
Faiehney, L9?L), The possible explanation for the Lack of
response obtained in the present experiment could be due to
the high ]evel of protein (1rl-16%) in the rations of Holstein
cal-ves and young steers used in experiments I and III.
The
requirements of these animals seems to be fully met by the
untreated protein and FA-treatment did not improve the performanee in young Holstein calves and steers. Another explanation for diserepancy in animal response coul-d be the
level and method of treating the vegetable or animal proteins and differing amino acids requirements of l-ambs and
A

N balance was observed

calves.
The

results of the present experiment indicated that
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the rumen pH in the steers fed the semipurified diets containing RSM, FA-RS¡il, casein and FA-easein plus )0/" urea N
ranged from 5,46to 5,2A. Agr:awa1a et aI. (L953) recorded
very low pH in the rumen of calves fed purified diets. The

low pH couLd be partly due to the higher eoncentration of
VFA's (Storry and Rook,1966; Whitelav¡ et ù,,1972), Briggs

) indieated that the rumen pH is closely rel-ated to the VFArs leve1s and the pH rarely falls outside
the range of 5.0-7,5 on diets which do not resuLt in the
aecumulation of l-actic acid in the rumen, Generally a low
pH is associated with a reduction or eomplete absence of
rumen protozoa. Giesecke q.t af. (t966) reported the complete disappearance of the protozoa from the rumen of sheep
fed a sernipurified diet. In the present studies, à limited
number of protozoa were observed in two steers in different
periods of the experiment and complete disappearance in the
other two steers fed experimental diets. Inclusion of
sodium biearbonate did help in the establ-ishment of the
ciliate protozoa in the rumen of test steers.
The low pH (5.+6-5,?B) could be beneficial- for the
steers fed test diets by deereasing the absorption of NH3
from rumen. Hogan (tg6t) indicated that absorption of V!-Ars
across the rumen wall- at pH 6,5 inereased the transport of
NH3 but not at the J,orver pH (l+,5), Therefore, the available
NH3 ín the rumen could be utilized by the microbes for the
et al.

(L95?

10?

synthesis of protein"
fn the present studies, the results showed no significant difference in the rumen NH3 N levels for the steers
fed on ex'oerimental diets. Treatment of IìSi'4 or casei-n
slightly depressed rumen i'll{3 IeveIs" A significant reduction
in NH3 production was observed in young calves self fed on
treated rations compared with those on untreated RSil1 or SBi,,{
rations in experiment I and TI,
Treating of proteins with different levels of aldehydes markedly reduced the ammonia release from the treated
proteins in þ vitro and in vivo studies (Ferguson et êI.,
L967; ZeLter .et aÌ. , L9?0; i{emsley .g!. â1*. , t9?0; Peter et
al.i 1977; Faichney and Westonu I)lL; Barry, 1,972; Faichney
and Ðavieso L9?Z; Appendix no. 1 Table )), Satter and
Baumgardt (1962) observed significantly less fLuctuations ín
ruminal NH3r VFAUs and pH values when the animals were frequently fed. Ibrahim e,t aI, (tg6g) observed LittLe fluetuation in the ruminal pH and NH3 levels with frequentfeeding. In the present studies slight fluctuations were
observed in the ruminal NH3 level-s and not in the ruminal
pH values within eaeh period of sampJ-ing, Probably frequent
feedings in the present experiment affected the i{H3 levels
in the steers receiving the treated and untreated ration and
the influenee of formaldehyde on rumen NH3 LeveL was not

clearl-y indicated. Less ammonia concentration was recorded
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in the rumen liquor of frequent fed animals (Satter and
Baumgardt, 1962; Hungate, L966) compared with the once or
twice feed.ings (i{ungate, L966r and Virtanen, t969), However,
in experiment I and lI the NHj N levels recorded from the
rumen liquor of calves fed free choice ranged from 4,0 to
?,2 (unt-RSl/t), L.o to 6,0 (FA-RSI{) t 4,! to 9.6 (SBþl) ; 6.8
to !!.2 (RSM) and ll.7 to 8.1 (Fa-RSM) mg N/t00 ml, respeetively (Appendix t, Tab1e 5i Appendix 2, Table 3), Whereas
in steers fed semipurified dietso the levels of ammonia N
were 25"2 (nsivi) , 20.5 (FA-RSM), 2r,? (casein) and L?,4 (FAcasein)
mI of rumen fluid. îhe higher level of rumen
^S/tO0
NH3 in experiment Iff probably is due to differenees in diet
cornposition. The ingredients used in experiment I and ÏI
are somewhat similar to conventional diets while diets used
in experiment III were more like a semipurified diet. The
val,ues reported here are similar to those observed by
Ibrahim et al, , (t969).
The results of the present experiment (IIT) did not
show any significant difference in the coneentration of VFA's
in the rumen liquor of steers receiving the experirnental
diets (Table 5) , Sirnil-ar results were obtained in experiment
II with young cal-ves fed SBM, Rslrl and FA-RSI,{ diets. However'
signifieantJ-y lower concentrations of VFAos were recorded
in rumen liquor of calves receiving the FA-treated RSM (5,6
g FA/100 g protein), (Appendix 1, Tabl-e 5). Faichney and
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(L9?t) reported that FA-treatment (3,L6 g Ftt/tOO g
protein) of casein caused a significant reduction in the
concentration of VFArs in the wether Lanbs. Protein source
did not appear to influence the total eoncentrations of
VFA's in the steers fed RSI'/I or casein diets, Acetic acid
showed a significantly lower concentration in the rumen
liquor of FA-casein compared with the untreated casein fed
steers. A sirniLar trend in the molar percentages of acetic
acid was notieed in steers fed RSM diets but the difference
v¡as not significant (Tabl-e 5), This trend was not apparent
in experiment I and II. FA-treatment did not influence the
nolar percentages of isobutyric acid in the rumen liquor of
RSIVI fed steers but showed a significant affect in rumen
Ìiquor from steers receiving the casein diets. E1-Shazl-y
(t952, a) reported that valine, leucine and isol-eucine were
degraded by bacteria into branched chain VFA's (isobutyrie,
Weston

isovaleric and B-methylbutyric aeids). In the present
studies casein protein supplied more of these amino acids
as compared with the RSIvI diets, whieh were eatabolized in
the rumen to VFA's, NH3 and C02.
fn the present experiment o FA treatment did not show
any significant influenee on the blood plasma urea N for the
steers fed FA-RSI\/I and FA-casein diets compared with those
reeeiving the untreated diets (Table 5). lhere was a slight
depression in the plasma urea N level in FA-casein fed
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with those on the untreated casein diet. In
experiment II similar results vrere obtained when FA-RSIVI was
fed in the calf starter ration containing urea. Faichney
and Davies (tgZZ) observed no significant (P>0.05) d.ecrease
in the plasma urea of caLves fed FA-treated peanut meal at
Lower protein levels (tl%) but at a higher protein level
(20/") the reduction v¡as significant (P<0,05), In experiment T a significant (P¿0.01) reduction in the plasma urea
N was noticed in caLves receiving FA-treated RSM eompared to
the untreated RSM rations containin1 16% erude protein.
Barry (tgZZ) reported that plasma urea N was lowered by FA
treatment of easein (P¿0.01) in sheep but increased with
increasing level of casein intake (P<0.01). Significant
reduetions in pJ.asma urea N in lambs and sheep were recorded
by feeding glyoxal treated SBM (Peter et aL., L9?L)i fish
meal (Nimrick -et. al. , t9?2) and F¡\-treated casein diets
steers

corûpared

(Faichney, L9?I; Faichney and Weston, L9?L),
A sig¡ificantly (p<0,05) l-ower N content in rumen

digesta was reeorded in the steers fed casein diets compared
with those fed RSM, FA-RSI4 and FA-casei-n diets, This woul-d
suggest that a J-arger proportion of the untreated casein was

lost as NH3 through the rumen wall, which is
supported by the fact that the non-ammonia nitrogen (NAN X
6,25 or protein) as a percent of N intake in the rumen
digesta of steers fed FA-casein wasr âppreciably higher than
deaminated and
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the untreated casein fed steers and al-so from those on RSM
diets. FA treatment did not show any sigrrif icant i-nfluence
on the N eontent of the rumen digesta when FA-RSIW protein
was fed to steers. The l-evel of FA used for treating RSM
and casein was the same on the basis of protein contents
(0,? g FA per 100 g protein), where.as it was different on
the basis of dry material-s (0,25 I FA/LOO g RSM and 0.61 g
FA/LOO g casein). Casein being an isolated protein provoided
more free groups for cross linkages with FA as compared with
the RSIVI prote in.
The bacterial- N levels (bacterial protein), as a
percent of rumen N, Levels for RSM, FA-RSIvI, casein and FAcasein fed steers were 5t,9, 74,4, 6g.Z and 46,6%, respectively. However, the bacterial N levelsr âs a percent of N
intake, were in the order of l+0.0, 4?,0, 52.3 and 6t.t% tor
the RSIVi, FA-casein, easein and FA-RSM, respectively. The
l-ower percentages of baeterial N for RSIII and FA-casein fed
steers eouLd be either due to higher amount of N consumed
per day or the higher amount of total N recorded in the rumen
digesta of these steers. Weller et al. (1958) reported 6180% of the N in the rumen was present as microbial N.
Pilgrim g!. af, (tgZO) eaLculated the microbial N in the

of

that ?3% and 58-59% of the
dietary N in the l-orv and high N diets were converted into
microbial N, In the present studies the bacteriaL N found
rumen

sheep and suggested

1lÐ
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in the rumen digesta of steers fed on various experimentaldiets as a percent of N intake varied from &0.0 to 61.L%,
The total amount of N flowing from the abomasum as
a percent of intake for the FA-casein and FA-RSIII steers were
t}L,? and 98,)/o whereas 82,2 and 91 .9% were recorded for
casein and RSI{ steers, respectively. A substantial gain in
the total N from the mouth to the duodenum was observed
when the dietary N was low in the ration of ruminant animals
(çray et aL. , L95B; Harris and Phillipson, t962i Clark g!
4., L966; Hogan and VrJeston, L967; Topps et aI. , 7968;
Sharma et al., L969; Vant Klooster and Rogerso t96g), but
less

N passed through

the

abomasum (Hogan

' 1965; Clark et

4., 1966; Hogan and lVeston, L96? ) on high protein rations.
Nicholson g! 4. (L9?2) reported that treatment of RSlvi protein increased the flow of total N and protein N through the
duodenum of sheep. The resul-ts of the present experiment
also showed that FA-treatment of RSÞl and casein protein
affected the N flowing from the abomasum of the steers,
The non-ammonia-N in the abomasaL digesta as a percent of N intake for the steers receiving the casein diet
was signlficantly (pz-O.ot) lower compared with those of FA
casei-n and FA-RSM fed steers. ¡\bout 98 and 94% of the
dietary N fLowed as NAN through the abomasal digesta of
steers fed FA casein and FA-RSM diets and comparatively less
(?8.5 and BB%) in the untreated casein and RSir[ diets,
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respectively,

(tgZO) indicated

that protection of
casein with FA altowed virtually al-l the extra itl to reach
the duodenum as NAN where only haÌf of the untreated casein
I'i emerged from the rumen to the site of enzymic digestion
in the lower gut of the host animal. In the present studies
the amount of dietary protein N (NAN - Bacterial N) flowing
through the abomasum of steers fed RSi\,{ and FA-RS},I diets
were (54,5 and J4,) g) similar but somewhat different (49"6
and Bó.8 g) for easern and FÂ-casein fed steers, respeetively. MacRae et al. (tgZZ) reported that the daily amounts
of NAN reaching the duodenum of the sheep receiving dried.
grass (2t,4 g) and the treated casein (30,1 g) diets were
similar to amounts of N consumed (20.6 g and Z9.l+ g respectively). However, the amount of NAN reaching the duodenum
of sheep reeeiving untreated casein (26,j g) was less than
the N consumed (29,7 g) . Quantities of N.¿\N reaching the
duodenumo relative to the dietary N intake were high in their
studies compared with the reports on high N diets (Clarke
g! al. u t966; Hogan and l,{eston, L967), Weston (t9?t) and
Faichney and Weston (tg?t) observed signifícantly more NAN
I,{cRae

leaving the stomach when 1¡A-treated casein was includ.ed in
the sheep's ration. Similar resuLts were obtained. by

g! gl.. , (1970) when F¿\-treated clover rích forage
was offered to sheep in equal proportions at J hourly intervaLs during the digestion trials. The reason for a high

Hemsley
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could be the very hish eontent of soluble carbohydrates in the present experiment and in the
duodenal flow

of

NAN

diets used by other workers (HemsJ-ey et al-. , L9?0; Faichney
and Weston, t9?I; MacRae g! af, , 1972), the results of the
present experiment are in agreement with the studies reported
earl ier.
In the present studies r the bacterial N which flowed
through the abomasum was more for steers receiving the RSM
and FA-RSIVI rations than observed for those on easein and FAeasein diets. The bacteriaL N flowing through the duodenum
of the steers in the present experiment was cal-culated on
the basis of N:DAP ratio and the amount of DAP flowing
through the abomasal digesta (Hutton et al. , t97t), Weller
et {. (t958) showed that the N:DAP ratio for mixed rumen
bacteriaL samples from sheep on a fixed feeding regimen is
reasonably constant and was confirmed by llutton et al. (L97L).
About 5L-53% of the dietary N in the abomasaÌ digesta was
accounted for as bacterial N for the steers fed RSIvI and FARSIVI diets, whereas l-ower percentages (35 and. 4t ) were recorded for the steers fed FA-casein and casein diets. Hutton
$, êL. (197t) reported that bacterial N as a percent of the
total N l-eaving the abomasum of a Lactating cow was 50%,
Smith (tg6g) indicated that on most of their diets approximately 60 to 70% of non-anmonia N (NAN) rvas found as microbial N ín calfls ruminal and duodenal samples. With
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decorticated ground nut meal in the diet these values sometimes decreased by about one-third. Similar to Smithrs
(tg6g) ealculations Coehlo da Sil-va É al. (19?2) reported
that on chopped and eobbed diets 44-46% of the totat N
entering the small intestine was of microbial origin, the

falling to 32/" for the pelleted diet. 0n all three
diets, 6t-63% of the microbial N was contributed by the
bacterial N. Ellis and Pfander (tg65) reported that about
41 to 52% of t]ne totat ingesta N was contributed by the
microbial N. Ely "gj. å1.. (tg6Z ) stated that 2640% of the
N in the abomasal digesta of Lambrwas microbial protein.
The bacterial protein in the present experiment was
calculated from the bacterial iil flowing through the abomasal
digesta and found to vary from 7t,4 g to zL,B g of bacterial
protein per 100 g of the digested dry matter for steers fed
the experimentaL diets. The amounts of bacterial protein
in the abomasal digesta of steers fed RSI{ and FA-RSM were
val-ue

20.4 and. 2L,B e/tOO g digested DM, respectively, whereas
lower values (t4,2 g and 11.4 g) were recorded for the

steers receiving the casein and F¡\-easein diets, respectively. Gray g! p,L. (1958) reported that 11 g of bacterial
protej-n was synthesized per 100 g of fermentable earbohydrates. Hungate (1966 ) suggested that synthesis of microbial protoplasm from earbohydrates was in the order of L}f;,
Hogan and Weston (796? ) showed that L5-L6 g of mierobial
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protein was synthesized in the rumen per 100 g of the organic
matier digested. Conrad and Hibbs, (t968) al-so observed
L0,2% of the fermentable organic matter was converted into
microbial protein equal to ts,B% of the dry ceJ-1 material.
Hume g!. af.. (tg?O) observed 13,3 g protein per 1"OO g of
dietary organS-c matter fermented. Hogan and V/eston (t9?O);
Lindsay and Hogan (7972) reported that 2j g of bacterial
protein was synthesized /tOO g Ol4 digested. prskov et al.
(19?2) observed 15"6 g bacterial protein per 100 g of the
dietary organic matter fermented in the rumen, The val-ues
for the bacterial protein found in the abomasal digesta of
the steers fed the various experimentaL diets are somewhat
higher than reported by other workers.
The passage of dry matter as a percent of DM intake
through the terminal iLeum was slightly affected by the FAtreatment of the RSI{ and casein and varied from I+2 to 46,3%
+ L.5 for the various experimental diets. A significantly
higher (P<0.05) total l{ was f}owing through the terminal
ileum of steers fed both RSM diets compared with those fed
on casein diets. NAN as a percent N intake flowing through
the il-eum was not affected by FA treatment of the protein.
lVhen the NAN values were expressed as a percent of abomasal
N, very littLe differencewas found among steers fed. RStvlo
¡'A-RSIif and casein diets with somewhat l-ower values for FAcasein fed steers,
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Bacterial protein ís reported to be less digestible
(ltlcNaught et â1. , 1.954 and Bergen et aL. , t968, a) than
casein protein" This suggests that more of the abomasal N
or protein was absorbed in the small intestines of FA-easein
fed steers than those reeeiving the casein diet. A greater
arnount of NAN or Ìrrotein was absorbed in the intestines of
steers receiving the FA-casein diet compared with those receiving the casein diets which is in agreement with other work-

ers using sheep (MacRae u t9?O; Weston, L9?U Faichney and
Weston, L97L; MacRae e! Af.. , 1972),
The pereentage of rumen DI\{ as amino acids was significantly (P<0.01) higher for steers receiving the FAcasein diet eompared with the untreated casein and RSIvi fed
steers. Vühereas, in the bacterial fracti-ons, the concentration of total amino acids tend.ed. to be higher for steers
fed the untreated diets compared to those receiving FA-easein
and FA-RSII/I díets. The results of the present experiment for
total- amino acid content of the rumen digesta of steers were
similar to the levels in the rumen digesta of cows receiving
a semipurified diet ( Ibrahim and Ingalls, L972) but the amino
acid content of the baeterial DUI were higher than those observed by them for the bacterial- fractions.
In the present experiment, the percentage of totaL
amino acids in the abomasal digesta DIVI was significantly
more (P<0"05) for the steers receiving FA-casein diet than

,r:::J:".1:::-".r:.:
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the other diets. FA treatment of proteins showed a signifieant influence on the total- amino acid concentrations in
the abomasal digesta of steers on easein diets but not RSI\,I
diets. this response might be related to the different
levels of FA used per 100 g of RSIVI or casein, The leveL of
totaL amino acid content in the iLeal dígesta Dl,{ deereased
markedly in all- steers compared to the abomasal digesta,
There was a sJ-ight reduction compared to ration in the totaL
amino acid concentration of the fecal- DM of steers receiving
the FA-RSM, casein and FA-casein diets with a little increase
for the untreated RSM steers.
MacRae (tgZO) reported that treatment of casein
proteín with FA all-owed virtually aJ-I the treated casein irl
to reach the duodenum as NAN whereas only half of the untreated casein N emerged from the rumen to the lower gut for
digestíon and absorption. As a resul-tr a mùch higher amount of treated casein (65%) as compared to untreated
casein (30%) was digested and absorbed within the small
intestine, l,{acRae et aI. (t9?2) reported that the extra NAN
increases observed in the duodenum of sheep over that in the
dried grass diet was equivalent to the amount of N given as
treated casei-n. Only 50-55% of the extra NAN increases were
observed when untreated casein was used as a protein supplement. They further reported that the flow of most of the
amino acids to the duodenum was increased over that observed
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with the dried grass by an amount similar to that supplied
by the FA-treated casein.
In the present studies, the amount of total amino
acids passing from the rumen content of the steers reeeiving
the FA-casein diet was significantly higher (P¿0,05) than
casein and FA-RSI\.4 fed steers but not higher than RSII fed
steers. Comparatively, a higher percentage of the amino
acids consumed were recorded in the rumen contents of steers
fed the FA-easein, RSUI and FA-RSI\,I diets than those on untreated casein díet. The level of totaL amino acids as a
percent of intake in the abomasal content of steers fed FAcasein diet was significantly more than untreated casein
fed steers, however, not different from the RSM diets (Table
10). The quantities of total- amino acids J-eaving the terminaL il-eum were significantly (p<0.tr@);Lower in the ileal
digesta of steers fed casein diets cornpared to those fed
RSIVI diets. The fl-ow of ileaL amino acids as a percent of
ruminal- amino acids was significantly lower (P<0.05) for
the steers reeeiving the FA-casein diet eompared with those
fed the casein, RSI,{ and FA-RSIVI diets. The ileaL amino acids
as a percent of abomasal- amj-no acids also followed similar
trend but did not reaeh the leve1 of significance, This
suggested that FA-treatment of casein tended to increase
digestion and absorption of protein in the small- intestines
of these steers. FecaL total- amino acids expressed as a
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percent of total ileal ami.no acids showed that 75.L and 75,8%
were excreted in the feces of steers fed the treated RSl"'l and
casein d.iets, respectivelyo where as 84.9 and Bl "9% of t]ne
ileal- amino acids were excreted in feces of RSili and casein

fed steers.

In the present studies, the amino aeid composition
of rumen digesta of steers receiving the experimental diets
showed significant differences for some of the amino acids
(threonine, glutarnic acid, proline, glycine, alanine, cyst j-ne,
histidine and arginine ). The other amino acids in the rumen
d.igesta of steers did not differ significantly (Tab1e 10).
The dífferences observed for some of the amino aeids could
either be due to higher dietary consumption of amino acids
by

RSIvI

and casein steers than those fed

FA-RSl,¿l

and FA-casein

diet or to the degradative or synthetic capacity of the
microbes in the rumen of these steers. fbrahim and Ingalls
(79?2) observed no significant difference in the amino acid
composition (except histidine) of rumen digesta of cows fed
semipurified and conventional diets. Duncan et g.f . ( 1953)
indicated a sj-milar amino acid pattern for rumen contents
of ealves fed a purified diet containing urea and those fed
natural diets. Some of the amino acids (aspartic acid,
threonine, glycine, alanine, eystine (casein diets), methi-onine, isol-eucine and lysine) showed an upward trend when
eompared. with the amino acid composition of the experimental-
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diets. The other,amíno acids like serine, glutamic acid,
histidine, cystine (nSU diets) and arginine showed the dov¡nward trend. The level of glutamic acid was significantly
(P¿ 0.01) higher ín the rumen conËents of steers fed FAcasein diet than those on other diets e showing some protection of dÍeËary protein due to FA-treatment. The level
of cystine in the rumen dígesta of steers fed caseín diets
r^ras increased as compared with the dietary level, indicating
bacterial slmthesis. of cystine in these steers. Arginine leve1
in the rLlmen digesta was increased for steers fed casein diet
and decreased for other steers receivíng the RsM, FA-RsM and
casein diets. The levels of cystine or histidine observed in
the present sËudies r,üere lower than the levels reported by
rbrahim and rnga|ls (Lg7z) ¡ut similar to schelling et al.
(L967). valine, leucine, tyrosine and phenylalanine r,üere increased compared to the dietary amino acids for sleers receiving
RSM diets and decreased ín those receiving the casein díets.
Bigwood (L964) indicated that Ëhe rumen processes led to a decrease in proline, arginine and glutamic acid and an increase
in lysine, threoníne and ísoleucine. Similar resulËs vTere observed in the present studÍes "
The results of tþe present studies, showed a uniform
amino acids composition (except leucine and o< - â. - díaminopimelic acid) of the rumen bac,terial hydrolysate of the
steers fed on semipurified diets containing RSM and casein
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protein plus urea. Weller (1957 ) reported a uniform composition of the bacterial hydrolysates obtained from rumen
contents of sheep fed on a wide variety of diets and suggested that the amino acid composition of the mixed bacterial proteins is almost constant. Similar results were observed by other workers (Purser and Buechl-er, 1966; Bergen
et al-. , L96B , b¡ Ibrahim and. fngalLs, I9?2) , A signif icantÌy lower (P<0.01) level- of leucine was found in the ruminal
bacteria of steers fed Fl\-casein diet than those steers fed
on casein, RSl,,1 and FA-RSI'v{ diets. ,'{owever, bacteria separated from the rumen digesta of steers fed FÀ-RSirl diet showed
a higher (P<0.05) leucine content compared with those maintained on RSIvI diet. The concentration of "(- €-diaminopimelic
acid (DAP) in the bacterial- fractions of steers fed RSIvI diets
was significantly less (p<0.05) cornpared with those receiving casein diets" The level of Dt\P in the runinal bacteria
was not affected by the FA-treatment of RSM and casein protein but was influenced by the source of protein in the
diets.
In the present studies higher Ievels of lysine,
valine, feucineo arginine, serine, aLanine and lower levels
of cystine, methionine, t¡rrosine, histidine and DAP were
found in the rumen bacteria isol-ated from the steers fed
experimentaL diets than those reported by lbrahim and Ingalls
(L9?2) tor rumen bacteria of dairy cows fed semipurified and
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natural diets. Bergen et aI. (t968, a) indicated that the
rumen bacterial protein appeared to be deficient or limiting in cystine. Constancy in amino acid compositions of
the rumen bacteria has been reported by severaL workerso
this does not infer that all rumen bacteria are of similar
protein quality. Bergen et al. (1967) demonstrated that tu
strains of rumen bacteria with similar amino acid compositions were of widely differing protein quality. These variations may arise from differences in both digestibility
and the pattern in which amino acids are released from
bacterial proteins.
The amino acids composition of abomasal digesta
showed some changes over the dietary amino acids. These
modifications to a great extent eould be due to the mierobial activities in the rumen (Bigwood, 1964) anA to some
extent could be due to the mixing of digesta with the gastric
secretions in the abomasum (Phillipson, 1964), In the
present studies, there were noticeable increases in the
concentratíons of glutamic acid (aI] diets) an¿ decreases
in the leve1s of lysine (RSt4 diets) and ÐAP (all diets) in
the abomasal digesta of steers when compared with ruminalamino acids. The other arnino acids level*s of abomasaL
digesta showed only slight change over the ruminal amino
acids of these steers" Coehlo da Silva et al-. (tgZZ) reported that contribution of amino acids from gastric juice

,,-:.-.:..
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represented 9-L7% of each

of the amino acids entering

the

small intestine of sheep on l-ucerne hay given as either
chopped, cobbed or pelleted form. They further indicated
that contributions for arginine, lysine and histidine were
negligibles from the gastric juice. CLarke e! al-, (1966)
reported that more of each amino acid passed to the duodenum
of sheep when hay with or without maize was eaten, while
less of each amino acid passed to the duodenum when the
diet was hay with soy bean protein. The greatest losses
were observed for glutamic acid and substantial l-osses for
aspartic acido proline, arginine and Leucine, when the
dietary hay and soy protein passed through rumen to the
duodenum of sheep, The smal-Lest losses were noticed with
cystine and threonine. Litt1e et aI. (tg69) reported that
the amino acid patterns ín the abomasal contents were
simil-ar with soy bean, easein and gelatin in l{ether lambs,
Neudorffer et g!. (Lg?L) observed marked increases in amounts of glycine, isoleuci-ne, lysine, arginine and decreases

in the amounts of glutamic acid, al-anine and leucine in
abomasal digesta of heifers fed poor quality grass hay and
maize diet compared with dietary amino acid. Coehlo da
Silva g! 4" G9?2) showed a substantial loss of phenylaLanineo proline and aspartic acid and increases of methionine,
lysine, tryptophan and cystine in the abomasal- digesta.
l/lacRae et aL. (tgZZ) indicated that the amounts of isol-eucine,

.:

'LZc

l-eucine, lysine, methionine, threonine, val-ine r âspârtic
acid and tyrosine reaching the duodenum of sheep receiving

dried grass and FA-casein were al-most as high as those consumed in the food. However, there was a net l-oss of al-lamino acids passing through the stomach in sheep given untreated casein, In the present studies formaldehyde treatment of casein protein did show some infLuenee on the l-evel
of total- amino acids (t9,97; of DI{) in the abomasal digesta
of steers receiving the FA-casein diet compared with those
fed casein diet (L5,6% of Divl). But did not affect the level
of total amino acids for the steers fed the RSM and FA-RSIVI
diets. Clarke et al-. (L966 ) suggested that losses of proline before the small intestine is associated with its
participation in a stickland-type of reaction with subsequent formation of { - amino valeric acid (El-Shaz1y,
L952, b), Amino acids liable to be reduced incLude proline,
glycine r arginihê r tyrosine, cystine and methionine and

those 1iable to be oxj-dized are alani-ne o leucine, isoLeucine,
vaLine, histidine, phenylalanine, tyrosine and serine. A
decrease in the concentration of glu.tamic acid was observed

in the rumen contents of steers fed the experimental diets.
The reduction in glutamic acid concentration coul-d be due
to its incorporation into the transamination reaction for
the synthesis of other amino acids. It could also be
possible that part of the glutamic acid was converted into
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after reacting with ruminal- ammonia in the bacteria and rumen mucosa (Hoshino É af. , L966), A portion of
glutamic acid is absorbed into circulation after it is converted to glutamine in the rumen mueosa. In a simiLar
manner ammonia will be fixed in the rumen microorganisms.
Gl-utamine which was absent in the current study may have been
used by the bacteria for the synthesis of microbial ami-no
acids, absorbed in the blood plasma through the rumen wall
and then in the ¿5eneral circulation, or in the digesta fl-owing to the abomäsum.
There is some discrepancy in the net loss or gain
of certain arnino aeids during fermentation of dietary proteins whieh were passing through stomach to the duodenum of
steers in the present studies from those of other workers.
Thís could be due to the differences in the make up of diets
and the species of animals used in their studies,
With the exception of serine, proline o glycine
(FA-casein diet), alanine, eystine, histidine and DAP, the
concentrations of individual amino aeids at the terminal
ileum were l-ower than those at the proximal d.uodenum.
glu.tamine

Similar resul-ts were obtained by Coehlo da Sil-va g-L gt.
(L9?2). The resuLts of the present studies also agrees
with those reported by Purser (tgZO) from an examination of
the results of Clarke gI a1,, (L966). Bergen g! af. (tg6Z)
suggested that some of the differences in amino acid

1îry
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to the nature of protein
supplied ie. bacterial protein. These differences may
arise from differences in both digestibility and the pattern in v¡hich amino acids are reLeased from baeterial protein. Clarke g! al." (tgíe) reported that in the duodenal
digesta of sheep¡ marked losses of arginine' an oxidant
like proline, oecumed with aLl diets. But amongst the
reductant amino acids the losses were smal-Ler and less consistant, Barker (I96t) indicated that amino acids reacts
in pairs, one partner being redueed while the other
oxidized. The losses of amino acids which occurred in the
duodenaL digesta of steers were similar to those observed
by C1arke et aL. (t966) ,
The ami-no acids composition of the feces dry matter
disappeararee may be related

(except threonine, glutamic acid and arginine) showed

a

reverse picture of the ÍIeal digesta. Some íncrease in the
concentrations of aspartic acid, glycine, aLanine¡ valine,
methi-oninen isoleucine, leucine, phenylalanine and lysine

in the feces of steers receiving the experimental diets. The l-ower level of DAP observed in the feees
of steers when compared with the ileal digesta, indicated
that DAP was degraded by the microorganisms of the large
intestine. Similar observations were reported by White and
Uiilne (tgZt), The amino acid increases in the feces over
the ileal digesta coul-d be due to the biosynthesis of these
were notieed
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in the caecum which was passed out in the
feces. Treatment of RSlvl and casein protein did not show
any appreeiable influence on the concentrations of individual amino acids in feces of Holstein steers receiving the
experimentat diets. About ?5 Io 76% of the ileal digesta
total amino acids were exereted in feces of steers fed
formal-dehyde treated diets, where as 8þ to 85% of total
ami-no acids of iLeal contents were excreted in feces of
those getting the untreated diets. This indicated that
either the amino aeids were absorbed in the large intestine
or deaminated by the caecum and colon mieroorganisms
l,{acRae g! gl. ft9?2) reported that the disappearanees of
amino acids from the large intestine were small with dried
grass, but larger with the untreated and largest with
amino acids

"

treated casein.

SUIVIi',iARY

dairy calves and young Holstein steers were
used to stu.dy the effect of treating rape seed meal (nSli)
with formaldehyd,e (FA) on the dr¡r ¡1¿1¡"" (Oiri) consumption,
apparent digestibilities of DIi{ and crude protein (CP), t'l
retention and flow of nutrients through the gastro-intestinal(G.I.) tract. Experimental rations containing either 26/"
untreated or r-A-treated (5,6 g fl/tOO g protein) RSII were
fed for 14 weeks to dairy calves, V/eight gain, Div'l consumption and feed efficiency did not differ significantly (P>0.05)
for the two groups. îreatment of RSli'i with .Fl\ significantly
(P<0.01) depressed the ruminal ammonia and plasma urea levels
in the experiroental calves. Total- volatile fatty acids (VFA)
(mmoles/lO0 ml) coneentration was significantly higher
(P<.0,05) in ruminal- fl-uid of calves fed RSl,,tl compared rvith
those fed FA-treated jìSIU. lriofar percentages of the VFAos
except propionic acid were not significantly different
(p>0,05) between the two groups. In the digestibility and
N balance trials, Di\i and N consumptions were higher for the
FA-RSivl group but did not differ significantJ-y (P>0.05). FAtreatment of RSI,,I significantl¡r decreased the apparent digestibilities of DIVI (P<0.05) and CP (P<0,01) for ¡ror-rng
dairy calves. Treatment of RSi'l with FA resu.lted in decreased
Young

(p<

) urinary N and increased fecal- N excretions in
calves with no significant (p>0,05) sffect on i''I consumption
O.Of
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and retention.

In experiment II replacement of soy bean meal- (Set¡)
protein with RSUI or FA-treated (0.7 e Ftl/tOo g protein) RSI'VI
did not significantly (P> 0.05) affect the DI4 consumption,
weight gain and feed conversion for the young calves during
the l-4 week growth trial.
FA-treatment of RSIt/l significantly (p<0.05) depressed
release in the rumen of calves fed FA-RSI\1I compared with those receiving RSl"l and SBItil rations. Blood plasma
urea levels tended to be Lower in FA-RSI\{ fed calves but did
not differ significantly (pÞ0.05) compared with those fed

the

ammonia

rations. The concentrati-ons and molar percentages of VFA!s were not significantly different among the
treatments and were not affected by replacing SBM with RSi"{
or treatment of RSI'{ with FA,
No significant differences (P>0.05) were observed
for digestion coefficients of Dlil, N, acid detergent fibre
and energy among the eal-ves fed SBI"'1, RS['{ and FA-RSit{ rations.
In experiment III, four young liolstein steers with
cannulae in the rumen, abornasum and ileum were used in a
change over design to study the effect of treating RSI'{ and
casein protein with FÀ (0,? g Fa/fOO g protein) on DM and CP
digestibility, N excretion, It{ retention, blood urea, rumen
metabolism and flow of nutrients through the various segments
of G.I. tract. Feed intake by each steer was adjusted during
SBili and RSlil

,
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the preliminary period using an automatic feeder device and

offered at 10-minute intervals.
F¡\-treatment (0,? g F*/LOO g protein) of RSM or
casein did not show any significant (P X.05) Êffect on
apparent digestibility of Dl,1 as determined by total- coLlection or by the fecal grab sample technique. FA-treatment of
RSll or casein protein did not affect the totaL N excretion
and retention. However, less (p<0.05) fecal N was observed
for steers fed easein diet compared with RSft1 and FA-RSM fed
steers. Rumi-naL ammonia and blood plasma urea N l-evels
tended to be lov¡er for steers fed treated diets but did not
differ significantly (P>0"05) from those fed untreated
diets. No significant differences were observed in the concentrations of VFA's (mmoles/lOO ml) in the rumen fluid of
steers f ed the experimental diets. l/lol-ar percentages of
acetic acid were higher (p<0,05) for casein diets compared
with RSili diets.
No significant differences (P >0.05) were found in
the flow of Di,/i as a percent of DItl intake through the rumen,
abomasum and terminal- ileum of steers fed the experimental
diets.
The passage of total- N through the abomasum as a
percent of N consumed was increased by FA-treatment of
casein (P<0.01) and tended to be inereased by FA treatment
of RSItt. The bacterial N as a percent of total- rumj-nal N
WAS
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and of total abomasal N tended to be higher for the

RSII{

diets and lower fot casein diets. F'A-treatment of proteins
did not show any significant (p>0.05) affect on the flow
of bacterial N from rumen or abomasum of the steers, Tota1
N and non ammonia nitrogen (NAN) flowing through the terminaI iLeum were influenced by the source of protein but not
by FA treatment of the two protein supplements.
F¿\-treatment of RSUI and casein protein significantly
infLuenced the concentrations (as % Olw) of total amino acids
of rumen (P<0,01) and abonasal- (p<0.05) digesta but did
not show any significant (P>0.05) effeqt on the rumen bacterial total amino aeid concentrations. The amount of total
amino acids fLowing, as a pereent of amino acids consumedu
through the abomasum of steers were significantly influenced
(P<0.01) by FA-treatment of the casein diets and not by the
RSf'{ diets.
There was a significant (P<0.01) increase in
the amount of total amino aeids flowing¡ âs a percent of
amino acid consumed, through the ileum of steers receiving
FA-RSIU diets compared with casein diet.
Steers fed RSItl
diets excreted more le{O,Ot) of amino acids in their feces
than the steers receiving the casein diets. FA treatment
of RSIVI or casein did infl-uence the tota] excretion of amino
acids in the feces of steers fed treated diets.
Treatment of casein with FA, in contrast to Fl\
treatment of RS[li, significantly increased the amount of
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total- amino acids flowin,g in the rumen digesta of steers
compared with the untreated casein. The amino acid composition of the rumen digesta indicated that F¡\-treatment
of casein significantl-y increased (p< O.O5) the level-s of
glutamic acid and proline. Bacterial amino acid leveì-s,
except for leucine and DÀP, were not significantly (p>0,05)
influenced by FA treatment or protein source,
FA treated casein as a protein supplement in place
of FA-RSl,/i resul-ted in increased (P¿0.05) glutarnic acid,
threonine, glycine, al-anine and cystine level-s in the abornasal digesta of steers. Treatment of casein with (0,7 g FA
/tOO g protein) significantly (p<O.Of) infLuenced the concentration of glutamic acid in the ileal- digesta of steers
receiving FA-casein diet compared with untreated casein fed
steers. However, no e¡ffect of FA was observed on the other
amino acids in the ilea1 digesta and also in the fecal- matter
of the steers fed the test diets"

CONCLUSIOI{S

The following conclusions coul-d be drawn from the

present studies.
I, Treating of RSli with FA (5,6 g FA/LOO g protein) reduced
the rate of dearnination in the rumen and reduced enzymic
digestion in the l-ower G.I. tract.
2, A l-ower level of F¡\ treatment (O,Z g F¡t/toO g protein)
tended to reduce ration digestibility.
3, Consumption of FA-treated RSi;l (0,? g FA/I}} g protein)
did. not appear to influence animal perforrnance

+,

FA and GA treatment

of

RSIvi, SBl,l

and

"

of meals reduced !g vitrg degradation

LSl,1.

5, Treatment of casein with FÀ (0,? g F^/t}O g protein) increased the N content in the rumen, abomasum and íncreased the flov¡ of total N, NAN' totaL amino acids through
the rumen and abomasum of Holstein steers.
6, Treatment of casein with FA (0,? S Ftt/toO g protein)
inhibited gradation in the rumen but had little affect
on protein digestion in the lower G.I, tract.
7, .F-A-treatment of RSUI (0,? g Ftl/too g protein) tended to
increase the fLow of various N fractions through the
G,I. tract of Holstein steers compared r¡rith those fed
RSII{ diet.
B. Treatment of RSll or casein increased the level-s of certain amino acids in rumen digesta; histidine for FA-RSIú,
glutamic acid and proline for FA-casein fed steers' respectiveLy.
L34
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resulted

in a marked

improvement

in wool growth. Peter et aI. (197I)

obtained similar results with FA-treated soybean meal (SBM)'
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Rapeseed meal (RSM) has become readily available as a protein supplement, and data are required on the solubility of rapeseed protein, which appears
to be higher than that of soybean meal. Information is required as to how the
solubility of the protein might be decreased and thus result in increased nitrogen
retention. Rumen microorganisms could thus be forced to obtain a higher percentage of their nitrogen from dietary nonprotein nitrogen (NPN). The objectives
of the present investigation were to measure the solubility of FA- or glutaraldehyde
(GA)-treated RSM protein in 0.02 rq NaOH solution and rumen fluid and to
determine the effect of FA-treated RSM on nitrogen retention and growth of
dairy calves.

EXPERIMENTÄL PROCEDURES

In vitro

Studies

Tne¡rrdBNr wrru ALDEHvDES. Four different solutions of formaldehyde (FA-l,
2, 3, and 4Vo) and two of glutaraldehyde (GA-1.25 and 2.5Vo concentrations)
were prepared by diluting formalin and GA solutions with distilled water. One
hundred g of each of the commercial RSM, linseed meal (I-SM), and SBM were
placed in six small containers with lids and mixed thoroughly with 200 rnl of the
various aldehyde solutions. The containers were closed and allowed to react
for t hr at room temperature, then dried at 80 C in a forced-air oven. After
drying, the meals were reground through a 1-mm screen and stored in plastic
for analysis.

bags

HEet rnBerMENr. One pound of RSM, LSM, and SBM were taken in 3 iron
trays and heated at 180 C for 20 min. After cooling to room temperature, tho
meals were reground as indicated for the chemically treated meals. Untreated
meals were also reground in a similar manner.
PnorBIN sor,uBrr,rry. One g each of the untreated, FA-treated (I4Vo solution),
GA-treated (I.25% solution), and heat-treated RSM were incubated according to
Lyman et al. (1953) for t hr in 100 ml of 0.02 N NaOH solution at 37 C with
frequent shakings. After incubation, the mixtures were centrifuged at 1500 X g
for 10 min and the supernatant filtered to remove any floating particles. The
ûltrate was used for the determination of soluble protein by the Kjeldahl method.
The above test was repeated four times on different dates.
. Protein solubility in rumen fluid was determined by incubating 1 g of the
untreated and FA-treated RSM in 100 ml of fresh rumen fluid for t hr. Frocedures followed were then similar to those used above after incubation with
NaOH. Rumen fluid for this test was obtained from a fistulated cow and strained
through four layers of cheesecloth into a thermos flask. The fluid was bubbled
with CO, for L min and kept in the incubator for 30 min to allow the particulate
matter to rise. Nonparticulate rumen fluid was syphoned off into another beaker
and used immediately for the protein solubility test.
Ammonium release was determined after a 24-hr in vitro fermentation. Two
hundred mg of the untreated, heat-treated, or aldehydes-treated meals were incubated with 10 ml of the nonparticulate rumen fluid (obtained in the sams manner
as given above) far 24 hr at 37 C. The fermenting tubes were flushed with CO"
before being put into the incubator. After the 24-hr fermentation, the volume was
made up to 50 mI in the tubes by adding distilled water. Arnmonia content was

.IÃÕ
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to Conway (1957). Observations were made on 4 different

days.

In vivo Studies
In vitro ammonia

release and solubility of protein indicated that a LTo FA
solution was suñciently effective in protecting the protein from bacterial degradation
and decreasing the solubility of RSM protein. Therefore, one part of the commercial RSM was thoroughly mixed with 2 vol (w/v) of a L Vo FA solution
and allowed to react in a closed container for t hr. The mixture was dried at
80 C in a forced-air oven and reground through a 3-mm sieve in a Wiley mill
and kept in burlap bags for mixing in the ration. Aliquots of the unground commercial RSM and reground FA-treated RSM were tested through standard sieves
no. 10, 20, and 40 on a shaker for 10 min. Most of the material passed through
the no. 10, sieve in both instances. About 14% of the untreated and 32% of
the treated RSM were retained on sieve no. 20. Equal amounts of the meals passed

through sieve no. 40.

GnowrH rRrAL. Reground FA-treated RSM and commercial RSM were used in
feeding i0 dairy calves (Holstein and Holstein X Brown Swiss) of both sexes for
14 weeks. Calves were weaned from milk at 32 days of age and placed on experiment at 55-63 days of age. All calves were randomly distributed into two
groups. Calves were housed in separate pens with feed and water freely available
at all times. Animals were fed experimental rations (Table 1) at 10:30 awr.
Rumen samples for ammonia and volatile fatty acids (VFA) were taken by stomach
tube from each calf (3-4 hr after feeding) before putting the calves on test diets
and at the end of 1,2, 4, 6, and 8 weeks on test. Blood samples for urea N were
also taken at the same time from the jugular vein in potassium oxalate tubes.
Blood plasma and rumen fluid samples were stored at -20 C for further analyses.
Table

1.

Composition of experimental rations
Rations

Itern

RSN{

FA-treated RSM

Ingredients (/¿)
Rapeseed mealt (RSM)

Formaldehyde (FA)
Rolled barlev
Corn starch'
Barley strarv
Ground hav
Corn oil

-

26

treated RSM

2¿

30

30
20

20
7

.55

7

.55

Trace mineral salt
Calcium carbonate

5.0
2.0
8.0

n(

5.0
2.0
8.0
0.5

0.72

0.72

Aurofac-S0

0.20
0.03

0.03

100.0

100.0

16.4
13.2

ls.7

Cane molasses

Vitamin A and D¡t

Total
Crude protein
Acid detergent fiber

'lCommercial rapeseed meal ryas supplied by Co-op Vegetable Oils Ltd. Al¿ona, Manitoba.
fVitamin A 27 40 IV /kg, vitamin D3 274 IU /ke oi final ration.

0.20

16.5

160
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One of the animals from the FA-treated group bloated several times and was
dropped from the experiment after 10 weeks.

NtrnocBt¡ BALANcE sruDrEs. At the end of the growth trial, four male calves,
two from each treatment, were used for nitrogen balance trials. A switch-back
design using two animals and three periods resulted in six observations for each
treatment. Each period consisted of a 14-day adjustment period and a 7-day
collection period of total feces and urine. one-tenth of the feces and 200 m1 of
the acidified urine were taken from each calf daily and stored at -20 c. At the
end of each period the samples were composited and subsampled for analyses.
Dry matter contents of the feed and feces samples were determined by drying
at 70 c in a forced-air oven. Nitrogen contents in feed, feces, and urine samplei
were determined according to the Kjeldahl method and plasma urea nitrogen was
measured according to Conway (1957). Statistical analyses were carried out according to Snedecor (1956) and Duncan (1955).
RESULTS

The solubility of RSM protein (Table 2) in 0.02 N NaoH solurion was significantly (P < 0.01) decreased by the various levels of FA, l.25Vo GA, and heattreated RSM compared with untreated RSM. Incubation for t hr of untreated
and FA-treated RSM in strained rumen fluid also indicated a marked depression
in the solubility of protein.
The influence of heating at 180 C and the various levels of FA and GA
solutions on ammonia production from the treated meals (RSM, LSM, and SBM)
were tested in the artificial rumen. The results of the in vitro ammonia release
(Table 3) indicated that treating the meals with heat or with aldehydes significantly decreased deamination as indicated by ammonia levels after incubation.
There were significant (P < 0.01) difierences among the meals as well as among
treatments applied to them.
When RSM data alone were subjected to analysis of variance, heated and
aldehyde-treated RSM resulted in significantly (P < 0.01) less ammonia production compared with that of untreated RSM. Duncan's (i955) test indicated that
heating at 180 C or treating the RSM witJn1,.25 or 2.5Vo GA solutions and 1 or
2Vo FA solutions caused a similar reduction in ammonia release into the in vitro
Table

2.

Solubility of rapeseed

'"."t

(Oaj}à5>;"f:iä

t"

0.02 N NaOH solution and

in

srrained

Solubility of protein (/6)
Treatment
Rapeseed meal (control)

7/6 FAt-treatedl RSM
20)/6 F

A-treated RSN,I

3/¿ F{-treated RSM

4/s FA-treated RSM

1 . 25o/¿ GA$-treated RSNI
Heated RSNI (180 C for 20 min)

fFA :

:

glutaraldehyde

Rumen fluid

64.7+1.4
5 .4+0. 1

30.3+0.5
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

5.4:t0.2

4.7+0.2
+.5+0.2
18. ó+0. 1
11 .5+0.3

prepared from formalin (37% formaldehyde), Ingram and Bell

formaldehyde

per g meal.
12 ml of FA or GA solution
$GA

NaOH

-

prepared from a 25/¿ glutaraldehyde solution, J.

Ltd., Winnipeg, Manitoba.
T. Baker Chemical Co., USA.

å6t
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Table

Ammonia levelsf (rng *{ü3,,:ll).,1f,,:îloafterìncubating 200 mg of neals

in

the

Treatments

NIeals{ Control

Heated

1%
t.zs% 2.s% FA

FA

s%

FA

4%

FA

88.3+2.0 40.5+ 1.6 45.6+1.4 38.5+1.4 s7.5+2.9 37.0+2.5 3t.6+2.6 29.7+1.5
59.7+1.9 31.2+0.1 35.8+2.0 31.9+0.1 33.2+t.6
7t.2+.1.6 31.1+0.4 32.7+2.4 30.5+2.0 33.0+3.0

RSNI

LSM
SBNI

tlnitial ammonia N level in ¡umen fluid : 34.0
]RSM

2%

GA

GA

rapeseed meal,

mg,/100 ml.

LSM linseed meal, SBM soybean meal'

system. The 3 and 4Vo FA solutions resulted in a further decrease in ammonia
release, such that no increase in ammonia level was noticed after fermentation
for 24 hr. A lVo FA solution decreased the ammonia release from 88.3 to 37.5
mg N/100 ml showing a substantial influence on the microbial deamination and
protecting the RSM protein from bacterial attack in the artifi.cial rumen; therefore,
in the in vivo experiment a 7Vo FA solution (2 vlw) was used for treating the
commercial RSM.

In vivo Growth Experiment
Untreated (commercial) and 1Vo FÃ-treated RSM were used in rations for young
dairy calves. One of the animals in the FA-treated group bloated several times
after about 8 weeks on test and was dropped from the experiment at 10 weeks.
Total dry matter intake was slightly higher (Table 4) in the treated group than
the control, but the difference between the two was not significant (P > 0.05).
Daily gains in the untreated and FA-treated RSM groups were not signifrcantly
(P > 0.05) different. Feed conversion was slightly lower for calves receiving
the treated RSM. However, this difierence was not significant (P ) 0.05).
Ammonia levels in the rumen fluid of the calves were significantly (P < 0.01)
less for those animals receiving FA-treated RSM compared with the control animals
(Table 5). During the 8-week sampling period, blood urea ranged from 4.6 to
9.0 mg and 3.5 to 6.2 mgper 100 ml of plasma for calves receiving the untreated

and FA-treated RSM, respectively. Blood plasma urea N was significantly
(P < 0.01) lower for calves receiving FA-treated RSM compared with those

Tabre

4.

Effects or treating

*0.î:$.î;ît

UrI ålii.:i+rdehyde

solution on the grorvth and

Ration

Grorvth trial (14 rveeks)

Control
5

4

79 .5

88. 8

No. calvest

Initial rvt (kg)

Daily gain (kg)
Total DNI intake
Feed/gain
ø Figu¡es

0.87 a

0.87 a

(l<g)

3ll

344.0 o

.3 a

37a

with similar letters are not signiñcantly different (P

lCjtiäìiinà i.i-äiil*

Formaldehydetreated

4.l

> 0.05).

a

-l-n ?<
+16.3

+0.3

dropped from the experiment.
fÃ-tr"ãt"¿ groüp bloateä several times and was therefore

i62
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Table 5. Rurnen arnrnonia nitrogen (rng/100 ml), blood prasrna urea nitrogen (ms,/I00 ml).
and rumen volatile fatty acids 1vËa¡ lmniotes/too mt n"a t'"otii 7o) ãi.^1"".-ià."'i;i;g ;;";Ëä
and control rapeseed meal
Weeks on exp

Blood urea N
Control
r

reareo

5.07

o.5
3.6

6.6
3.5

4.8

9.0

4.6
3.8

8.2
6.2

4.6
6.0

4.0

6.5

7.2
2.2

5.6

6.0

+1.0

Rumen NHr-N

Control
Treated

0.6

)¿.

1.3

1.0

+1 .4

Rttmen VFA's (mntoles/100 ml)

Total VFA's

Control
Treated

i5.33

13.39

11.95

10..51

5.85

5.34
3.4+

L )')

3.

2.30

4.64

4.64
3.4+

4. 38

49.08
49.78

45.02
49.29

50.38
49.55

50.31

51 48
51

39.95
38.24

36.74
30.02

35.01
33.1ó

32.2r

8.29

8.85

9 - 81

6 .52

11 .46
13 ..58

8.77
11.33

6.20
9.7s

Propionic acid

Control
Treated

4.82

14 16
7 .9t

9 .44

11

9.92

10. ó0

11

.35

12.81

10.79
3.2t

+1.73
+0.75

V FA's

molar þercentages
Acetic acid

Control
Treated

47 .82

46.15

53 .95

01

+2.44

Propionic acid

Control
Treated

37.46
37 .84

40.00

Butyric acid

Control
Treated

34 55

34

19

9 .57

9.43

+3.17

+t.71

fBased on three calves,

receiving untreated RSM. This indicates that the FA-treated RSM protein was at
least paftly protected from the microbial attack and bypassed the rumen as intact
protein.
Total vFA's in rumen fluid were significantry (p < 0.05) higher for calves
receiving control RSM compared with those on FA-treated RSM.- The concent_r31ion of propionic acid ranged from 3.11 to 5.85 and 2.30 to 4.gz mmoles per
100 ml of rumen fluid of the calves ïeceiving the untreated and FA-treated RSM
lali9ns, respectively. Except for propionic acid, no signiûcant difierences (p )
0.05) were observed in the concentration or molar percent of vFA's (acetic,
butyric, isobutyric, valeric, and isovaleric acid) betweenlhe control and FA-treated
RSM groups. Rumen fluid concentration of the propionic acid was significantly
higher for calves receiving the control ration compared with those receiving thã
FA-treated RSM.

Digestibility and Nitrogen Balance Trials
Dìgestibility of the dry matter in FA-treated RSM ration was significantly lower
(P < 0.05) than that of the untreated RSM ration (Table 6). Àpparent-protein
digestibility was 20.4vo lower (P < 0.01) in the FA-treated RSM ration compared with the control ration. Dry matter and N consumption were slightly higher

ä63
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6. Influence of treating

rapeseed meal rvith 1/¿ fonnaldehyde solution on digestibilities
of dry matter (DNf), crude protein (CP), and nitrogen retention in young calves

Rations

Nitrogen balance trial (7 days)
No, observations
DNI intake (kg)
DNI digestibilitv (%)
N intake (g)

Formaldehyde-

Control

treated

6

36.9 a

75.4a

969.3 a
248.6 A

N in feces (g)
N in urine (g)
N retained (g)
CP digestibility (7o)

6

39.4 a
70.6 b
1043 .5 a
421

.5 B

408. 4 A
312 a

257 .9 B
364 a

74.5 A

59.3 B

sE

+l

.2

+1.3

+27.6

+18.8
+27.+
+20

+.2.r

o,ö Figures with difierent letters are significantly difierent (P < 0.05).
A,B Figures rvith different letters are significantly difierent (P ( 0.01 ).

in the treated group but did not differ significantly (P > 0.05) from the untreated
RSM group. Excretion of N in the feces and urine was signiflcantly different
(P < 0.01) in the untreated and FA-treated RSM groups. Nitrogen excreted in
the feces as a percent of N intake was 25.6 and 40.4 in the untreated and FAtreated RSM groups, respectively. Urinary N excretion was 4Z.I and 24.7Vo
of the N consumed in the untreated and treated RSM groups, respectively. The
decrease in the urinary N (P < 0.01) and increase in fecal N (P < 0.01) with
FA treatment resulted in no significant difference (P > 0.05) in the total N
retained as a percent of

N intake.

DISCUSSION

The solubility of RSM protein in NaOH was decreased from 64.7 to 5.4Vo by
FA (2v/w). FA treatment (I,2,3, and 4Vo) reduced
the solubility of protein to zero as measured after a l,-hr fermentation in rumen
fluid. The present findings are in agreement with those of Peter et al. (197I)
in which the protein solubility of SBM was depressed (P < 0.01) by treatment
with FA, GA, and glyoxal. Ferguson et al. (1.967) reduced the solubility of casein
from 83 to 8Vo by treating the casein with 4Vo FA (10 v/w, oÍ 40 g FA per
100 g casein).
Treating RSM, LSM, and SBM with heat or various levels of FA and GA
solutions significantly (P < 0.01) decreased deamination in the artiflcial rumen as
measured by ammonia levels after a 24-hr fermentation period. Zelter et al.
(1970) obtained total inhibition of the bacterial deamination of peanut protein
after treating with0.6% formol and 1.5-I.8% glyoxal or GA. Peter et al. (1971)
reported similar results. These studies indicate that the higher levels of FA and
GA treatments resulted in only slightly greater inhibition of the bacterial degradation of treated RSM protein in the artificial rumen. This suggests that the lower
levels of the aldehydes are enough to cause a maximum depression of the microbial
degradation of the treated oil meals in in vitro studies.
No appreciable difference in weight gain was noticed in young calves fed on
FA-treated or untreated RSM for a 14-week period. Feed intake, weight gain,
and feed effi.ciency did not difier significantly (P > 0.05) for the two groups.

treating RSM with lVo

tr-64
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Mowat and Deelstra (1970) and Satter et al. (1970) reported that FA-treated
SBM was less efficiently utilized for weight gain and feed efficiency, whereas Reis
and Tunks (1969) and Peters et al. (1.97I) showed a substantial increase in body
weight gain in sheep or growing lambs fed on rations containing either FA-treated
casein (40 eFA/tOO g) and treated SBM (.6 g FA or 1.5 g gtyoxalllOO g of
SBM). This discrepancy between the calves and lambs may be due to the species
difference relative to amino acid requirements or method of treating the vegetable
protein or casein, or both.
Ammonia levels in the rumen and plasma urea N were significantly depressed
(P < 0.01) in the calves receiving FA-treated RSM compared with the control
goup. Similar results were obtained by Satter et al. (1970) in cows fed FAtreated SBM. Peter et al. (197L) reported that glyoxal-treated SBM lowered
plasma urea N level (P < 0.05) as compared with lambs receiving the control
(water-treated SBM). The data indicate that oil seed meal protein after treatment
with aldehydes is protected from microbial degradation in the rumen of sheep
and cattle.
Results of the present digestibility and N balance trials showed a significant
decreaso in apparent digestibilities of dry matter (P < 0.05) and crude protein
(P < 0.01) intheFA-treated RSM (2 gFA/100 gRSM) group compared with
the untreated RSM (control) group. Higher feed intake was noticed for the
treated group during the growth studies and N balance trials, though the values

were not significantly difierent (P > 0.05). Slightly lower digestibility of FAtreated casein was reported by Reis and Tunks (1969) in the sheep when it was
included in the diet as compared with the untreated casein.
Larger amounts of N were observed in the feces of FA-treated RSM than
the control gorlp. An opposite trend was noticed in the excretion of urinary N.
These results are in agreement with those Reis and Tunks (1969) obtained when
sheep were fed FA-treated casein. The FA-treated RSM apparently became
less susceptible to enzymatic digestion in the intestine, which resulted in more N
excretion in the feces of the calves. However, Zelter et al. (1970) indicated
that formaldehyde did not reduce the susceptibility of treated peanut meal (.6 g
FAl100 g) to pepsin digestion in the in vitro system. In our experiment we
obtained a positive N balance for the treated and untreated RSM group. The
retention of N was slightly higher: in the FA-treated RSM but the di-fference was
not signiûcant (P ) 0.05). Reis and Tunks (1969) obtained a significantly higher
N retention in sheep with the FA-treated casein than the untreated casein. This
difference could be due to the higher digestibility of the casein as compared with
the RSM protein.
The present studies indicate that different levels of formaldehyde and glutaraldehyde treatment of meal affects the microbial degradation of rapeseed meal
protein.

Treating RSM with FA (5.6 g FA/100 g protein) reduced the rate of deamination in the rumen and reduced enzymafic digestion in the lower gastrointestinal tract. Further work is required to f,nd a level of FA treatment that
will slow deamination rate in the rumen but not reduce apparent protein digestion

of RSM.
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ABSTRACT

A
9

Twenty four Holstein calves were fed three experimental

l0

1l ratj.ons containing either f4% soybean meal,
t2 or

20% formatdehyde

13 protei-n) rapeseed.

2O/, rapeseed. meal

treated (o.Z g formaldehyd.e per loo

meal-

g

from B to 22 weeks of age. No signif-

t4 icant differences (P>0.05) were observed in feed consumption,
15 dry matter intake, live weight gain and feed. conversion among
16 the three groups. There was a sÍ-gnificant (pco.05) reduction
t7 in rumen ammonia l-evel-s in calves receiving the treated. rape18 seed meal compared r^¡ith rapeseed meal rations.

Plasma urea

t9 levels and rumen fluid. volatile fatty aci-ds (m moles per loo
2o-_

ml

and.

molar percent) d.id. not d.iffer significantly

(p>0.05)

treatments. There was no slgnlflcant di-fference in the
22 dlgestibilitles of dry matter, nitrogen, acid detergent fibre
23 and gross energy among treatments, although treatlng the rape2l

among

24 seed meal wÍth formald.ehyd.e tended to reduce dry matter,
25 nltrogen, flbre and energy d.igestibillty.
26

2

16?

I
2

INTRODUCTTON

The quantlty

¡

of rapeseed meal (nsu¡ used 1n ruminant
ratlon has been limited to ro%. A l1mlted. amount of

4

research has been cond.ucted with rumlnants on digestibili-ty,

5
6

acceptabllity, feed efflclency and comparative value of
RSM as compared. wlth other commonly used. high protein meals.

7 clark and Bezeau, as cited by hrhiting (196Ð, ind.icated that
I 6% RSM in place of linseed meal in the diet oí young Holstein
g calves had no effect on feed intake or growth rate. rngalls
l0 and seale (ryrt) reported no significant (p>0.05) effect on
It feed. intake, weight gain or feed. efficiency of heifers up
Lz to breed.i-ng weights by replacing soybean meal (sBM) with o,
13 6:8 or L3.7% RSM in the calf starter rations. Ingalls et. a1.
t4 (1968) ind.icated. that rations containing IZ% RSM or 6% RSM +
15

grain consumption (rco.05) 1n dairy cows
16 when compared with SBM ration.
The protein moiety in calf starter rations of early
t7
18 r'¡eaned calves is expensive. Protection of this protein from
o.B% urea decreased.

19 mlerobial degradation could be brought about by formal-d.ehyd.e
zu- treatment (Ferguson et. â1., l-961), thus, allowing more

2r proteln to be digested in the lower gut.
,This should force
zz tl.e rumen microbiota to use the non-proteln nitrogen (urea)
23 that is present as a source of nltrogen for the synthesis of
24 m1crob1a1 protein and. spare the vegetable protein for
25 dlgestion and absorptlon 1n the lower

26

gastrdintestinal traet.
The present experiment r^Ias undertaken to study the

3effect of substltuting

168

)

protein by RSM or formaldehyde
treated rapeseed meal (tr'n-nSM) 1n the ratlon of young

3

dalry calves

4

crude proteln on feed

5

conversion, d.lgestlb1Ilty and. some of the rumen parameters.

I

SBM

when urea supplled

lntake,

about 30i, of the total

1i-ve weight ga+n, feed

MATERÏALS AND

6

I\4ETHODS

8

Prevlous studies from this laboratory indicated that
formaldehyde when used at 5.6 g per 1OO g protein caused a

9

marked. depressi-on on

7

the crude proteln OigestiOility. ïn

l3

vitro stud.Íes suggested that 0.7 g formald.ehyd.e per 100. g
protein would. reduce proteln solubility. Therefore, this lower
level of formaldehyde was used in order to obtain protection
and may not affect the dlgestibility of d.ry matter oc crude

l4

protein

l5

Formald.ehyde treatment

l6

Formaldehyde

l0

ll
t2

of

RSM

solution was prepared by diluting

676

m1

t7

of

l8

This solution was sprayed. onto rOo kg of

t9

mlxer and thoroughly mixed for 30 minutes. This provid.ed.

37% formaldehyd.e

solution in 4 litres of distilled. water.
RSM

1n a hori zontar

2t

0.7 g of formald.ehyde per 100 g of protein. After treating
v¡lth foz"maldehyde the FA-RSM was stored in burlap bags lined

22

wlth p1ast1c. Three to four days later the

20-

23

24
7<

26

FA-RSM was mixed

wlth other ingredÍ-ents.
Growth trial

nutritlve value of commerclal RSM and FA-RSM was
compare<l with SBM by feedlng lsonitrogenous rations to
The

Ih"

I69

4

I
2

3

Holsteln dalry calves. About

60%

of the crude proteln of

the ratlon was provlded by sBM, RSM or FA-RSM and 3Or" by
urea, (ta¡te 1). Twenty-four Holsteln dalry calves of both

5

sexes were weaned. from m1lk at 35 days of age and equal
numbers of female (six) and male (two) calves were placed

6

on each treatment at the age of T to ! weeks. The exper-

7

lrnent was started with a smal1 number of calves which were

8

rand.omly assigned to the three test diets (ra¡te 1) for

9

14 weeks. The remaining calves were rand.omly alloted to the

4

l0

three groups as available from the Universi-ty dairy

ll

Calves were housed in ind.ividual pens with feed and water

t2

available free ehoice.

l3

Rumen samples

were taken by stomae.h tube for

herd..

ammonia

fatty aclds (VFA'S) analysis and iugular blood

l4

and volatile

r5

samples for urea N analyses were collected. and stored

aS

17

previously indicated (Sharma et al. , 1972). Bi--weekly body
welghts and. daily feed consumption were recorded during the

18

growth trial

l'9-

Dlgestibility

t6

20

Chromium

trial
oxide (A.3%) was mixed 1n the test rations
of dry

2t

as a marker for determinlng apparent Uiggstibility

1''

matter, nltrogen, acid detergent fibre (ADF) and energy.

1a

S1x calves from each group were usecl for the di-gestibllity

24

studles . After 10 weeks on the test d.i-ets, the pens were

25

cleaned and fecal samples were colleeted. at 10 a.m. and

26

5 p.m, from the floor for five days. Durlng the collection

5

1?o

1 perlod fecal samples were stored at -zac for each anlmal
2 ln plastlc bags. After thawlng to room temperature fecal
3 samples for each an1mal were mixed and. subsamples were drled.
4 1n a -forced-air oven at 70C and then ground. 1n a V'iiley miIl.
5 The dlgestlbllity
ó

coefficlents for dry matter, nltrogen,

ADF and. energy were determined

by uslng the feed: j1 feces

t ratio of Cr^O,
: Dry

8

matter content in the feed samples

9 by drying at
l0 feed

70C

in a forced.-air oven. Nitrogen in the

and. feces was estimated accord.i-ng

ll method

(AOAC,

r¡ias determined

1965).

ADF was

to the Kjel-dahl

determined according to Goering

12 and Van Soest (1970). Chromium oxid.e i-n feed. and feces

was

t3 measured by atomic absorption spectrophotometer according
t4 to l¡Iilliams et al. , (tg6Z) . Rumen fluid ammonj-a was estimated
' t5 aceording to Conway (1957) and VFATS according to Erv¡in et al.,
t6 (fgøf) Oy gas liquid-chromatography. plasma urea N was
l7 measured by an autoanalyser using a standard urea solution

as

18 reference (Marsh et â1., L96Ð. Gross energy values of the

t9 feed and feces were d.etermined. by adiabatie oxygen bomb
2g- ealotimeter. Data were analysed by analysis of variance using
zt a completely randomlzed deslgn according to snedecor (1956)
22 and mean

differences were tested according to

Duncanrs

multlple range test (t955,t .

23
1A

zs

RESULTS AND DTSCUSSIONS

calves recelving the

sBM and. FA-RSI{

gained s11ght1y but

,6 not s1gnl-flcant1y (pto.05) more than the commereial RSM group

-6
I
2

1-?3

(Table 2). Feed consumptlon was srightly but not slgnlfleantly (P>0.05) lower 1n the sBM group compared to that

3 of
4

RSM

and FA-RSM groups.

ed that 0, 6.8 and l'3.77'

rngalls and seale (rgzr) report-

RSM

1n the ration of dairy hej-fers

5 d1d not significantly (p>0.05) affect feed. consumption
u whereas rngalls and waldern (Wfz) reported that a starter7 grower ration contalning 3O/, RSM resulted in reduced. daily
g feed lntake and weight gain ào*parea with a zoi, RSM ration.
9 Sharma et al. (t972), wlth a limited number oi calvesobserved
t0 no slgnifi cant difference (P>0.05) in the d.ry matter i-ntake
ll or welght gain when 26{, of either RSM or FA-RSM were fed in
t2 the calf starters. stake et al. (tglz) stated. that dry
13 matter intake was significantly lower (p<0.01) for RSM vs
't4
sunflower meal (sru) or sBM when fed. to d.airy calves from
15 blrth to B weeks of age when RSM made up 26/, of the ration
t6 but they observed no significant d.ifference in average daily
t7 galn or feed. efficiency from birth to 14 weeks. rn the pre18 sent stud.ies the feed. conversion was not significantly
rg (r>0.05) poorer for calves receiving the untreated RSM
2ß_ compared. to those receiving SBM or FA-RSM (fante Z).
zt

Hughes and vÍi1Iiams

(ryrt) re¿ rations containlng

un-

22 treated.'and formald.ehyde (FA) treated ground. nut meal to
23 lambs for 12J days. hlith 11, 13 artö. 15% protein rathons,
24 weight

gaÍ_ns were

2s ühe treated

not signifÍ_cantly (p>0.05) different

between

untreated ground nut meal ratlons. However,
26 there appeared. to be a welght galn depression for lambs
and.

7I
2

3

4
5

L72

proteln ratlon eontaintng FA-treated rather
than untreated ground nut meaI. Falchney and Davles (rg1z)
observed a slgnlflcantly (p<0.05) lower lntake of dry matter
recelvlng the

15%

of a.FA-peanut meal ration compared. wlth an untreated peanut
meal ratlon. when a hlgh protein (zo"/,) ratlon was fed. FA

7

treatment of peanut meal had. no effect on live welght gai_n
or dry matter conversion. However, there r4iere small improve-

8

ments 1n

6

9

l0

ll
t2

I'
t4
l5

U.sr")
ratlon

live weight gain (2.5%) and dry matter conversion

when FA-treated meal was

fed in a lower protein

(r3%)

levels of urea N in blood plasma of calves after
one week on the
diets was significantly (p<0.05) 10wer
1n the sBM group.as compared with the RSM and FA-RSM.fed
The

calves. Later. on the plasma urea levels tend.ed to be lower
in the FA-RSM calves than those receiving the stsM and RSM

17

rations(Tab1e 3), however, the dlfferences were not signiflcant (p>0.05). Nimrick et' al. (wrz) o¡served a significant

l8

d.ecrease (P<0.05)

ló

L9

2A11

22

in plasma urea N levels in lambs fed gryoxal
treated. fishmeal and sBM compared to the untreated groups.
sharma et al. (r9TZ) reported. a signi-fi.cant (rco.or) decrease
1n the plasma urea N in calves receiving FA-RSM compared to
the untreated RSM ration contaÍni ng 16% crude protein.

24

Falchney and Davies (lgTz) observed no signlficant (p>0.05)
decrease in the plasma urea of calves fed FA-treated. peanut

25

meal

23

26

at lower protein 1evels (L3%) nut at a higher protej-n
level (2A%)the reduction was slgnlficant (pcO.05). ïn the

B

-

1?5

I

present work the level of formaldehyde (o.Z {too.g protein)

2

used.

for treating the

RSM

was eomparatlvely lower than that

a1. (I9TZ), ß.A g formaldehyde/loO g
4 proté1n) and. Faiehney and Davles (rg1z), (.5 e formaldehyde,/
:

used by Sharma et

100 g dry meal).

O

Ammonla

Ievels 1n the rumen of

FA-RSM

calves were si-gnif-

7 lcantly (P<0.05) lower than for*S8{vl"*antd- RSM fed calves (ta¡le
s 3)- sharma et al. (tglz) observed. a significant (pco.or)
9 reduction in rumen ammonia level of calves fed FA-RSM compared
l0 wlth an untreated RSM diet. The present studies are in agreell

with those of sharma et a1. (wla), in which FA-treatment
t2 partially protected the *r;;
degrad.ation in the rumen or
13 reduced. the rate of ammonia formation.
t4

ment

Although

RSM

is

more

soluble (sharma et a1., rgTz) tnan

15 sBM, the presence of 30i, of the N as urea in a RSM ration
16 appeared to result in
performance similar to a sBM
.a.nimaI

l7 rati-on with 30% of the N as urea. These d.ata would suggest
18 that urea can be used to furnish part of the crude protein
19 requirement in a

ration as well as in a sBM ration.
zluNo slgnificant (p>0.05) difference was noted in the
2l concentratlon (m moles per 100 ml) of tota! volatile fatty
ZZ aclds and nolar percentages of the \fFArS (acetic, proplonic,
23 butyrlc, lsobutyric and valeric acids) in the rumen fluid
24 of calves receiving sBM, RSM and FA-RSM diets (ra¡te 3).
RSM

results were reported by sharma et al. ftgrz) when
26 RSM and. FA-treated RSM were fed to young d.airy calves.

2s s1m11ar

1nt|
Lt=

9-

I

There were no slgnificant

(P>0.05) dlfferences in the

2 dlgestlon coefficlents of dry matter, nitrogen, acld deter¡ Bent flbre and gross energy between the SBM, RSM and FA-RSM
o dlets'(ta¡le

4).

The dlgestibllitles

ot' dry matter, nltrogen,
5 ADF and energy tend.ed. to be higher for the RSM dlet cornpared
6 to FA-RSM d.iet. Stake et a1. (WfZ) reported no signlficant
, dlfference (P>0.05) betv¡een protein digestibility of SFM,
8 RSM and SBM d.iets. Also dry matter and energy digestibilities
9 of

RSM

and SBM diets were not different

(p>O.Oil.

I,food and

l0 Stone (fgZO) observed no significant differences at maintenIt ance 1eve1s of intake between basal, rape-basal and soy-basal
t2 d.iets or at levels of intake for growth. However, there v¡as
13 a tendency for the crud.e protein coefficient of digestibi-lity
t4 of the rape-basal diet but not the soy-basal d.iet, to be lower
15 at maintenance than at the growth 1evel of intake.

Faichney

t6 and Davies (Lg72) indicated. that the digestibilities of dry
t7 matter and. organic matter were si-milar for FA-treated and un1s treated d.i-ets contalning L3% and. 2C% crude protei-n. FA19 treatment was associated

2s Proteln digestibility

2t levels.
22

with a reduction of about 7 units in
for both the 13% and zTf, dietary protein

In the present work, FA tended to lower the d.igest-

1bll1ties of dry matter, nitrogen,

ADF and. energy

as

compared

wlth the RSM diet but these differences were not signiflcant
24 (p>0.05). In a previous trial higher levels of formaldehyde
zs treatment (sharma et al. , rg72) red.uced erude proteln digest23

26 1b111ty

wlth 11tt1e effect on nitrogen balance.

10

I
Z

1?5

The present studles lndlcated that lncluslon of RSM at
2016

of the ratlon of calves (B weeks to 22 weeks of age) aiO

3 not affect the dry matter lntake, daily gain or feed efficiency
4 when comp.ared wlth a SBM d1et. Digestlbillty of d.ry matter,
5 nltrogêñr ADF and energy was similar for ratj-ons containing
6

SBM

and RSM. Inclusion of FA-RSM in calf ratlon did not

7 appear to lnfluence animal performance. The leve1 of formalg dehyd.e used was very 1ow, however, even at this level there
The present study
^ was a trend of lower ration dlgestibility.
9
l0 suggested. that urea can be used to furnish part of the crude
protein requirement of a calf ration when RSM is used as a
1l

t2 proteln supplement in place of
13

SBM
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TABLE 1.

ïngredlent and chemlcal composltlon of experimental
ratlons

sBt4lt

SBM

RSM

(t e)

(t e)

FA-RSM

(ke)

14
20

RSM¡Ê
l-

T'ARSMI

20

Corn starch

41

41

4r

Ground barley

11

5

5

5

5

5

t5

15

t5

Cane molasses

6

6

6

Ta11ow

2.4

2:4

2.4

Trace mineralized salt

3

3

3

Calcium Phosphate

1

1

1

urea (z\r%

1.4

1.4

1.4

0.2

0.2

0.2

o

100.0

100.0

13.8

13.9

13. B

12.0

14.0

14. 1

Ground

alfalfa

Ground.

barley straw

hay

cP)

&
!

-HremLx

Total

(t<e)

Analysis of Rations

100.
(DM

basis)

protein (%)
Acld detergent fibre (%)
Energy (k cals /Ue.)
Crude

hOZt

4o7o

404B

SBM and RSM were supplled by Co-op Vegetable 0i1s Ltd., Altona,
Manitoba, Canada.
I

-+
-1-

(.7g per 1009 of proteln)
Vitamln A 220,500 fU, Vi-tamin D? 22,050 I.U. , VLtamln E 22,050
IU and Aurofac-lO, 30.21g per 1t0 ke of feed
Formaldehyde breated. Rapeseed meal

L"/9

Table 2. Effect of feeding SBM, RSM and FA-RSM on body wei-ghts,
feed consumptlon, dry matter i-ntake and feed efficiency
of young dairy ealves from about B-ZZ weeks of age

Ratlons
Parameter

No. of calves

Av.gaininwt.(te)
Av. daily gain (r.e)
Av. DM intake (ke)
Av. daily DM intake (t e)
Av. DM intake per 100
kg body wt .
Dry matter intake/gain

f

SE

SBM

RSM

FA-RSM

B
90.6
0.9 Z
3a7 .g
3.14

B
87.5
o.Bg
332.9
3.39

I
91.8

2.86
3.42

= standard error of the treatments

.67
3.83

2

mean.

S. B.t

r6.8

0.94

!23.0

"3
3.32

!

z.BT
3.60

t
t

325

.Zu
.0B

.16

Table

3.

Effect of feedlng SBM, RSM and FA-RSM on blood plasma urea
nltrogen, rumen ammonia nitrogen and rumen VFArs 1n young
180
dalry calves
Weeks on

test
Treatment

mean

Blood Urea N (merlfOO mI)

sBM
RSM
FA-RSM

4.3
4.4
4.4

3. 8b

5.3

7.\a

IlÃ

6. oab

3.4

5.4
4.9
3.3

4.

5.2
4.3

5.11

4.0

r+.zz

Bo

-+
sxrl

0.32

Rumen NH3-N (melrOO m1)

9.6
8.3
8.1

SBM
RSM

FA-RSM

6.8

rt.2

7.t
11.1

t2.3

7.9

5.8

6.7

7.3

4.1

7. 34ab

6.

B

g.g\a

4.7

6.62b

sx f
Rumen VFA!

s (m moles/100 mI)

RSM

L2.L
t2 .3

8.9
8.7

FA-RSM

13.

6.9

SBM

Rumen VFAt

0.93

3

9.6
9.2
9.6

10.5

L2.,6

10.
10.

3

TI.2

B

12

.5

52.r

54 .0

50 .9

55.\

54.5
5]-.9

52.4
52.9

49.r

.5

11.
10.

3
3

10.6
sN r 0.6

s molar percentages U")

Acetic acid
46.4
48. r
45.4

SBM
RSM

FA-RSM

56

53.2

50.5

52.0
54.9
5q. B

SÍ + O. E
Propionic acid
SBM
RSM

FA-RSM

39.2
37 .9
39 .1

33.5
33.6
36.4

35.7

36.

33. B
38. 7

37.t

B

38.9

.0
39 .1
39.6
39

35.6
36 .3
38.6

sl r

1.1

Butyric acid
SBM

8.0

RSM

9.0
10.5

FA-RSM

ab

-

Means not
(poo. o5 )

9.4
7.4

7.t

9.L
7.3
6.2

7.8
7.6
5.8

T.¿

8.6
6.2

8.3
8.0
T.L
s-x I 0.6

sharlng the same superscript are slgnlficantly different

SÏ - Standard enror of the treatment

means

181

Table 4.

Ration

of dry matter, nitrogen, acld
Apparent dlgestibilities
detergent fibre and energy of SBM, RSM and FA-RSM
ratlons fed to the growing dairy calves

Dry matter

Nltrogen
dl
lo

dl
lo

Acid detergent fi-ber

EnergY

ol
l0

ol
lo

SBM

69.2

66.7

9.t

68.

RSM

69'"7

68.9

8.6

69.4

FA-RSIq

66.3

63.3

3.4

66

sx'

11.

! 2.3

! 2.9

4

t Sl - Standard error of the treatment means.

3

.3

r1.6

1F,)

APPENDIX

TABLE

)

L

DATA ON SOÙIB OF THE PARAI"IETERS IVIEASURED ON FISTULATED
YOUNG HOLSTEIN STEERS FED EXPERIMENTAL DTETS

(EXPT. IIT)

Treatments

¡\nimals

FA-RSM

RSM

t
?
3

4

DM

Intake per Day (Ks)

6.4
Rumen

1

2
3

4

L,9
5,8
3.3
4.2

Rumen
1

2
3
l+

5,3
5.4
5.0
6.8

7.7
6.6
5.5

8.9
12.0
15.+

rJ,

Digesta

L

It
+

5

.6

69

3

+

9L

B

.3

t]-t+.5

Dlvi

Rumen

2

3
l+

44. o
LLB"2

72,8
77,7

5

5.e

3 .8
5.L
3,6

4.

0

4,0
J,5
3.5

LL,7
1"2.1"

13.1

r5.0

Contents

75.5

(%)

3,6
2,4
?,+
20/
þa

3,r

Non-Ammonia-N

79,8

ttl,L

.2

n6.?

100.6
95,3
7 5,9
94.2

NANasaØ of N intake

L

5.

10.0
13.4

tu.4

13,8

99

5,5
?.7

(%)

g.t
t6,t

Contents (g)
1Bg.

2,9
3.6
3.4

t+,2

9.9

Daily flow of
1,

(Ks)

2,L

Digesta

3,8
3,3
3.t
2,9

2

5.5
5.6
5.9
5.5

3,4
3,0
4.7

Nitrogen in
2
3

DM

FA-CASEIN

CASEIN

58.B
B2,B
82.3
90.1

3,7

).4

J, )

J.3

in

Rumen

138,3
L67 .6

trz.7

124.2

in Rumen Dígesta
n0,5
?4,4
7t,7
95,7
92.6
58.2
87.7
70,0
continued...n..,

I ÕU
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APPENDIX

r\nimaLs

3 - TI\BLE 1 (continued)

RSII1

Treatments

FA-RSiri CASEI¡I

Total- N Consumption
L

LT?L,O

2

1078.0
1024,?
gg5,L

3

4
l-

2
3
Lt.

L

2
3
l+

1,

2
3

4

2
3

4

BOB,2

Ltr5 .2

in ? Days (g)
BI+3 ,3
9 59 .9
887,2 ttg:-.2
B5o ,2
905,6
896.8
9L9 .6

N retained as a % of N Intake
L5 ,B
2t .0
L9 ,3
2!,2
L7,2
t7 ,5
22,5
25,2
2?,6
26,3
23,2
27,9

26.0
20,0

25,

5

26,2

Percentage Recovery of Crz0e in Feces
rc?:zr LoL,4
92,2
97,8

L02,8
B3,L
L02,9

l_00. B
97 ,4

92,3

g3,B

,2
707,L
1,OO

Lo7 , 5
9L ,6

L07.3

L-6, Diaminopimelic acid /" Baeterial AA
0,9
0. B
L,I
!,2
0.6
o.B
o.g
1"0
1,0
1.0
r.2
!,2

1_.0

N:DAP
L

960,4
951.5

FA-CASEIN

23.3
3l+,t
19.

B

!8,?

0,6

Ratio of

Rumen

25,3
25.6

77,!

3l+,4

1.0

Bacteria
17

.3

22,

t

Ll+,9

?0,9

1.0

!7 ,4
1B. g

L4,3
18.

3
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APPENDIX

îABLE

3

2

DAILY FLOW OF NUÎRIENîS î}IROUG}I G.I. TRACT
OF FISTULATED HOJ,STEIN STEERS (EXPT. III)

Treatments

Ani-ma1s
RSivl

Abomasal
1

4,7
4,1+

2

4,4
4.?

3

3,0
3,0
3,5
3"5

4

Abomasal
1_

2
3

4

T

2

5.5
5,8
?,0
7,8
7,4
8.0
7.9
8,5

Nitrogen
3,5
3,5
3.8
3,7

3

J,O

4

3.5
3,6

),4

CASEIN

FA-RSM

Digesta
4,3

DIvl (KS)

l+,L

3,L
3,6

3.3
3.4

4,t

3,1+

2.8

Lþ.2

6,0
6.6
8,5
7,3
9,3

3,1
3,4

),2

3.5
3.8
2.8
2.9
3,9

Digesta

3,Q
DM'/"

B.B

8.1
7.8

6,5
5.8
8,2
8.1
9.0
7,8
7,8
7,0

in Abomasal Digesta Ø)
3,2
3,1+

3,6
3,5
).5
3,7
3,9
3,8
3,7

FA-CASEIN

3,+

3. B
3, 5

3,r

3,0
3,6
3,7

Lv.7

3.L
3.2
3,4
3,2
.70

5,9
6,8
8,5
8.0
7,9
8,7
7,9
1+,

5

),9

3,7
4,2
3,6
4.0
3.9

4.t

eontinugd.......

L85
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¡\nimals

3-

RSM
NAN

l+

2 (continued)

lreatments

FA-RSI.JI CASEIN

as a% ofN Intake in

93,g
92,2
L02,2
g5,L
3

TABLE

81. 1
78,B
Bo,2
81. 1

96.?

toz.

AbomasaL Digesta

68,2

5

78,5
97.L

q5,3

7+,8

89. B
97 .7

88.4,

92.!

LOO.7

FA-CASEIN

83,t

?2.1+

?4,+
79,3

110.4
106,?
96,o
99,4

9!,8

100 , ¿t

90.

I

89,2

Bacterial- Nasa% of Abonasal Digesta
58,

6g

t

,0

68.t

5,5
36,4
42,g
7

3
l+

42,5
39,9

35,8
36,2
84,3
5?.6
35,4
35,7
68,g
80.9

56 ,1

35.7
39.7

58,B

30,3
20,7
2L,5
47,o
39,6

72,9
62,9
32,2
28,4
45, 5

35,8

N

38.r

Bacterial ProteLn/tOO g Abomasal Ðigesta

3

+

25,4
3L,!
32, O
3O,L
10.1
LL,4
r2,2
tt,L

!2,6
17.7
,9
29,2
LL,z
Lz,L
23 ,0
33,7
3Lþ

L4,5
25,5
23 ,4
LB,z
8,3
7,0
t0 ,g
g.g

Lz.g
L7,4
L+

.I

9,2
6.6
7,3
LL

,2

!2,7

DM

JÕO
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TABLE

3

TOTAL AMINO ACIDS (%ONq) T¡I THE FEED AND
VARIOUS SEGMENTS OF Îi-[E G.I. TRACT FOR
FISTULATED HOLSTEIN STEERS (EXPT. ITT)

Animals

Treatments

FA-RSIVI CASEIN

RSM

Tota1 AAr in feed

8.14
7,22
7 .78

1

?

3

Total

AA

,gt
L6,39
1&.10
t3,50
t?

L

2
3
l+

B. 18

7.77

B. 11

.oL

8.04

7,Br

l+

(% DI',{)

10. LB
B .32
9 .02

7

in

FA.CASEÏN

7

B. 00
B. 07

rumen contents (%
t6 ,03
Lg .07

,79
13.84
1t+,30
L7

.35

8,33

DM)

LL.t7

17.99

r8.36

TB, T6
tB ,77

1-1.03

L3,?6

Total A¡\1 in ruminal bacteria (% om)

.29
24,43
4),6?
44.52

L

L+

Total
t6 ,68
L6.1.4
L9 ,14
l_8. 14

16.55
L5.24

3

L6,?t

+

LB

AA

Amino

,02

AA

30,34

27,92
4L,2L

3?,58

45,29

24 .46

35

2
3

j6,48

in

abomasal

16.25
16 ,07
L7 .04
L6 ,3L

L7,+B

20.L5

r?.40
t? ,6Ll

2?, 56

37.78
35,96
+2,16

4r.79

digesta (% DI,r)

16,85
L9 .33

L3.93
14,48

L9, L6
15.B7

LB,7O

22, 50
18. o3

t4,r)

13.)B
16.55
L? ,60

2L,58
20 .66

2r,34

acids (e) per L00 g dry matter.
continued,

L8?
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3 -TABLE 3 (continued)
Treatments

Animals

F¿\-RSI'¡1

RSDi

CASEIl\

DAPI in abomasal digesta

)
4

0.þ1
0.37
0.68
o.4B
0,1+l+
0.þ0
0.44
0.50

0,52
0,64
0.40
0.45
0.40
0.49
0.4?
0.42

NAN

37.0
3?.0
39.e

34.1
42,0
38.3

t
2
3

4
L

2
3

4

30.
10.

52.L
34.L
29,6
3r.t
3L ,3

0

I

26.8

DAP1

2,07
L,L3
L,L5

in ileal digesta

1. 88

DAP1 in
t ,30

,07
0 ,65
0 ,69
L

0,1+7

0,+3
0.4?

0.)6

in il-ea] digesta as a

33,6
30,4

4

0,74
o,g7
0.56
o.5g

,35
1.40
L,34
2, 06
t

4r.B
48.

%

o

37,7
29,L
26.9
zJ.o

21 0
23

,7

0,55
o'l+6

o.40
0. 30

0,29
0,28
0,49
0.41

of N intake
33.2
37.9
34,8
38 ,3
29.7
30,5
24.3
22,5

t,3g

L.44
L.10

2,1+B

2.At

L,L!2

L,+7

,3?
0,79
L,L2

!,20

0.75

L ,07
L.77
L,05

fecal contents
L

1.72

FA-CASEIN

t.5B

t,L7

0. 89

r.52

Ðiaminopimel-ic acid (S) per 100 g total amino acids.

1,-98
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TABLE 4
OF TOTAL AIVIINO ACTDS CONSUT.TED AND FLOI'IED
THROUGH ABOÛIASUM OF HOLSTEIN STEERS (EXPT. TII)

AiVIOUNTS

FA-RSIì.,1

RSUI

Àmount of

25

70

1

2

27
4z

70
?L

t

48

?L

578,7

398.2
383,5

531+,?

507,3
507.3

436 .0

L

t+zj. t

þoL.
40l-,

436,8

l+23,9

L

495,8

2

t+g

o
o

526 ,0
5ro, 5

5.8

Amount

FA-CASETN

total Amino acids consumed/day

2

2

CASETN

559,9
55e.9

457,j

465,

5

532.4

532,4
t+b),2
t+4j,?

of total- amino acids

+25.5
405.

o

526,7

86.3
4L4,9

442, r
4BB

,2

4?? .6

passed through

abornasumr/day

25
27

4z

70
70

?t

L

790,.7

50t.4

Vii.?

2

ZILt "B

57T,8

497,9

687,6

602,z

637,8
5L7 ,3

B70. o
923. r

t

833,6

2

7 54.6

6l-8.

L

l+98 , z

491+ ,2
5?6.6

2

48

?t

I
?

t+59,7
5Bg

,6

Ø5.6

o

685. 5

741,9

473,9
4.49.

5t9,7

550,6

B

6BB,I+

468,5
525,9

706,9
689 ,7

189
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TABLE

5

CFIANGE OVER DESIGN AND TREATI/iEI{T SEQUENCE

II

Treatments/Periods
RSÛ1

2n

FA-RSM

4[

CASE]N

27

FA-CASETN

25

IÏÏ

IV

27

25

(EXPT. ITT)

rI

JII

]V

48

47

4f

25

25

4B

27

+B

+?
4,8

4Z

